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ALL MY YOUTH. A Book of
Poems. By Fredericka Blank-
ner.
With the bequta antl cltarm o!

l tallJ woDerr into most ol the Doents
(especi,qlllJ the cucle ol 22 poems
grorLped, together under the hedding
"ltali,q"), tilis recent book ba dn
drd,e17t loper oJ Itdlu, whi,cll has
elicitecl, tlle Drqise of tritics here
and, qbroqd,, hqs been d,ed,icated, to
lri,endski,lJ between ltdlv u1td, Aner-
ica.
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{ EMERGE OR SUBMERGET

A Message for American ltalians

ATLANTICA IS NOT for you.

you are an American ltalian, the fin-
ger is still pointed at you as an

you are alive and alert, and desire to

Italians have done in and for this country
since Columbus and are now doing more f f|, i* other words, you want to
than ever, if you want to draw your Jwn in- !A 'nMnnCg, 

ttt"n'yo,r should have
ferences as to what they will probably con- ATLANTICA, even as eminent Italians
tribute in the future, then ATLANTICA, and Americans all have.

'[.he magazine for American Italians, IS for
you.

IF you are a doctor or a lawyer, a drug-
gist or an architect, a priest or a

politician, a business man or a skilled art-
isan, a college man or a self-educated man,
the knowledge that you will find ready at
your finger tips in the pages of ATLAN-
TICA will be of invaluable help to you in
your speeches and in your writings, in your
occasional debates and in your everyday
conversations, and it wiU make A BETTER
AMERICAN of you.

rF fi:ff ffi 1'"ff # #JJ iJl[f;: f;:
land loved by Byron and Schiller, by Wag-
ner and Goethe, by Browning and Keati,
and by countless other thousands frone oth-
er countries who have larown it, or if you
like its ancient history with its'unrivalled
monuments, or the present life, or the art
and music and literature and culture that
has been and is ltaly, then, too, YOU
OUGHT TO READ ATLANTICA, the
magazine of Italian life and culture.

r F LH:,';: ffi :$,1;'J:$*'#li-
' .e or a magazine of love and adventure,
cif Broadway life or Hollywood activities,
:er,

IF'
*Jhal-ian," and you want to know why you
j,€s€rve the praise, if it is praise, or what
i:-rorance or prejudice there is behind the
scorrL if it is scorn; then ATLANTICA IS
:o: 1-OU.

rF :T5:*;; i:11fl:,'fr1":#'t
righdully'heaped upon you, and you find
that the easiest way out is to submerge your
selJ and your own racial identity, then go
to it; we have no quarrel with you. You
h"ave an inferiority complex that makes you
neither American nor ftalian.

r-- know the wherefore of the praise or
prejudice; if you do not know but want to
know-not vaguely or in a general way,
but with facts, figures and data- what the

r am enctosing a *"iliol:u", or $3 in

I Please send me a sample copy.

SUBSCRIBE NOW AT THE NEW RATEI
to "ATLANTICA"

the only rtalian magazine in Americs published in English

ATLANTICA I Please enter my subscription to Atlantica for one year.

FOR AMERICAN ITAI.IANS
33 West TOth Street

Netr.' York, N. Y. Name

i
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I
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Address

payment.
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The Cover This Month

Although he assumed his new
cluties littie more than a month ago,
the neu,' Italian Arnbassador to the
Unitecl States, H. E. Augusto
Rosso, has already bcen the subject
of front page news because of the
coming debt conference projected
between Italy and America. His
career in \'Vashington bids fair to
be distinguished because of, his
hancliing of the preliminary steps
to this important negotiation for his
corlntry in the American capital.

A veteran oI twenty-five years'
experience in the Italian diplomatic
service, the new Ambassador is no
stranger to Washington, having
served in his first diplomatic post
there from 1910 to l9l2 as Secre,
tary of the Embassy. Lately he had
represented Italy at many European
conferences, including the Geneva
Disarmament Conference, the Lon-
don Naval Conference, the Hague
Reparations Conference and the
I-eague of Nations Council and As-
sembly. He also accompanied For-
eign Minister Dino Grandi during
the latter's visit to Washington in
193 1.

Born in Tronzano in the Province
of Vercelli on December 3rd, 1885,
the comparatively youthful Ambas-
sador is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Turin in Jurisprudence in
1908, entering the Foreign Office
two years later.

Additioncl tirneliness to his pre-
sentation to our readers on the
cover this month is lent by the fact
that he is to visit the Columbus
Hospitals and other Italian institu-
tions in Nelv York, during which
he r,r'ill be the guest of honor
at a banquet of the Italy America
Society in the Grand Ballroom of
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New
York on the 18th of this month.

IMPORTANT - if you change your address:-
Subscribers are requested to notify this office one month in advance concerning change

of address, otherwise we will not be held responsible for undelivered copies. When ordering
a change, please give both new and old addresses. We would appreciate hearing from sub-
scribers when copies are not delivered.
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TOPICS CF THE AAONTH
By Rosorio lngorgiolo

PROTECTING THE ALIEN

I AST month representalives of
L fifty .foreign language groups

met irr New York Ciry and
decided to {orm a permanent com-
mittee to aid the United States
Department of l-abor in its efforts
to curb racl:eleers who prey on im-
migrants ancl their families. The
meeting was presided over by the
Commissioner of Imn-rigration Ed-
rvard Corsi and the main adclress
r,vas clelivered by Secretary of Labor
Doak. As it was my good fortune
to be present at this meeting I think
I am right in saying that such a
movement sfonsored by Mr. Doak
and I{r. Corsi is the first of its
kincl ever attemptecl and one which
ought to be heartily approved.

Tt is a rvell-knonrr Iact that the
poor alien is a constant prey to the
irauclrrlent practiccs oi unscrupui-
ous people. In his desire to en-
ter this collntry, or to remain here
permanently, he very often runs
the r'vhole gamut of illega1 ex-
pedients and impossible hopes, usu-
a1ly at a cost r,vhich at tihes be-
comes fantastic. The results are
invariably negative; for, if .a. per-
son is here: contrary to the provi-
sions of the immigration law, ab.
soltitely notiring can be done by
anyone to legalize his status. But
hope springs eternal in the heart
of the eagei in-rmigrant, with disas-
trorrs ancl tragic consequences.

N[r. Doak, who in the past has
been severel-r criticized for certaitr
of his immigration policies, is to be
sincerely complimented f or his
strong denrrnciation of these cor-
rupt practices and for the useful
recommendations contair.red in u'hat
he called his "farewell address"
deliverecl at the meeting.

In this connection, it should be
remembered that there are pending
before Congress at this writing
three very gr-,od ancl humane Bills
in rvhich both Mr. Doak and Mr.
Corsi are r.itally interested and
which ought to be passed without
much clebate.

The first Bill se:ks to extend to
five years, irorn the date of enlry,
the time in rvhich an alien legally

in this Country may ask to be re-
turnecl to his native land at the
expense of the United States Gov-
ernment, upon proof that he or she
is an indigent person. The law
low provicles {or such repatria-
tion ivithin three years from the
date of the immigrant's arrival.

The second Bill will give the
right to all aliens who entered this
country il1egally prior to 7924 to
become Anierican citizens. The
lar,v is now rather queer: while
these aliens can't be deported, i{
they canre prior to 1924, yel they
are not a11ow'ed to become natural-
ized American citizens.

The third Bill provides that an
alien who came in as a non-quota
imrnigrarrt nrar-, rrnder certain con-
ditions, acquire permanent lega1
residence rvithout leaving the cor:n-

::l"i"O 
then return, as is now the

We have frequently taken up
the cuclgels for the alien. \\re have
spared no criticism for those u'hose
prejudice compels t1-rem to abuse
and hate him. It is, therefore, with
a great deal of pleasure that we
note these cfforts of Mr. Doak in
behalf of the alien. His desire to
liberalize and humanize our im-
migration larvs is shared by all well-

il;;l]"* 
and truly patriotic Arner-

Just a Little Home

-From 
the New

PATRIOTISM:
A NEW oepiNrrloll
DERHAPS the best linown defin-
t' itions of Patriolism are those by
Decatur ancl Johnson. Decatur's
cail to arms has become the watch-
word of ali rrarrow-minded hundred
per centers: "My country, may she
ever be right; but, right or wrong,
my country l" Johnson's definition
is less 1ofty, less poetic, and for
this reason nearer to the truth:
"Patriotism is the last refuge of a
scoundrel !"

Norv comes Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt with a new definition of
Patriotism. In a speech delivered
recently at the Women's City Club
she offered the follorving:

"We must teach chiiclren that
it is not jrist to say your coun-
try is always right, or that it
is alrvays the greallst country
in the world. Patriotism is the
desire to make our country
stand for all things you feel are
right and to fight for that
ideal."
Mrs. Roosevelt is to be greatly

aclmired for her courage in this re-
stating the real essence of true Pa-
triotism. Naturally many bigots
r'vill raise the hue ancl cry against
her. But u'ho can dor-rbt that she
is right? Flundreds of years to
come her brave rvords will ring
truer than they do today.

William l-loyd Garrison thought
that his country \\-as wrong in per-
mitting slavery. He fought to right
that wrong ancl went to jail. Lin-
coln died for his eagerness to right
that wrong. l'Iyriacl examples could
be ftrrnished: Washington, Mazzi-
ni, Kossnth, Garibaldi : true patriots
a1l, deepiy in love i,vith their coun-
try, devotecl to her supreme inter-
ests, yet conscious of the fact that
righteousness and greatness are no
exclusive privileges of any single
land or people.

Mr. Justice Holn.res once said
that it was no sign of disloyalty to
the Constitution of the United
States if one thought that it could
be in.rproved. Similarlf it is not
treason if one thinl<s that one's own
country c'ou1d be made a beiter
place for all its people to live in.

But in plactice the Decatur idea
prevails. N{rs. Roosevelt may be
considered a theorist, a dreamer. If
:o, she trill be in the rohle com-
pany o{ the choice and master
spirits o{ all times. To-day's theories
ancl clreams Lrsually become to-mor-
ron''s realities.

(C ontinued, on P,age 223')
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dinated position of economics in the
orcier of the moral sciences.

Technical truths o{ fr-indamental
in.rportance have been discovered by
economics in the last tr'vo centuries,

One of the consequences of the
present world-wide depression has
been the criticism voiced by many
concerning the inability of demo-
cratic States to deal swiftly and
effectively with the great probiems
now facing them, because of the
fact that their hands are tied by
electoral conslderations. Concur-
rently, the present-day capitalistic
structure is being examined with
unusual closeness, and there are
many who believe that the essen-
tially capitalistic idea of "devil take
the hindmost" can no longer be en-
tertained, and that modern times
necessitate a new basis to supplant
the classic liberalism of the previ-
ous century.

There is indeed food 1or 1fu11rght
in these ideas, and in the follou'ing
article, translated from the "Popolo
d'Italia" of Milan, Gino Arias, a
noted university professor of econ-
omics in Italy discusses the ques-
tion and presents the solution
offered by the Corporative State as
it exists today in ltaly.

and no one would think of re-
pudiating tl-rem, but the erroneons
principles inspirecl by the lnost sor-
clicl ancl urfortunate utilitarianism
are losing ground toclav, and the
crisis in the system presents tr,vo
relatecl and inclissoluble aspects, the
crisis in the economic orcler, anrl
tire crisis in tlre cloctrirl's.

EOR this verv reasolr ir is vain toI -'- cxlect salvrtion irorrr thc c,Ll or
the new socialism, born of the
same liberal mentalitl' and cloniin-
atecl by the same fatal conception
of economics ancl r'veaith. Corpcr-
ativisnr and sot'ialisrrr alc lnti-
theses, ancl this should ne\rer l)e for-
gotten. To lrrocluce 1rlore anrl
lllol'e. tn force cottsuttrptiurt. to col-
quer all markets, \vas the arr-rltitiorr
of private American capitalisrrr

and the lirst otigin of the crisis, or,
better, orre of its most r-nanifest in-
clices. The same applies to Soviet
state capitalism with its F'ive Year
Plarr rvlrich norv frighterrs noLody,
because it is clestroying itself. A1-
\vays the same thought : enrich-
ment as an encl in itself.

The piling up of golcl, notwith-
standing the expenses and the harm
cleriving therefrom; to threaten
others u'ithciut using it oneself, to
claim therefore, the credits neces-
sary for waf, or re{use its payment,
and to holci and increase the vol-
ume of available go1d. But of rvhat
use is loltl ii not as an instl'unrent
of production, as monetary capital ?

Of what use is production if not
to satisf-r' tlre just nreds of lifc,
and hasn't the life of individuals
and peoples future ends superior
to simple material r,vell-being? The
upsetting o i vaiues is the ultir-nate
cause of a1l moral, political ancl
economic clisturbances.

Economic relations among peo-
ples are takirrg piace in a warlike
atmosphere, rvith the absurd pro-
posal current of selling without
buving, as though goods are not
cxcl-ranged for goods. And mean-
n'l.rile rvorlcl commerce is falling
hcadlong. It is being Iorgotten
that international clivision of labor,
even thottgh it be contained within
ihe limits in.rposed by historical and
r-rational necessities, is still the
source of the greatest productive
effectiveness. And thus the na-
tional cost of procluction, as an ef-
i'ect of this policy of progressive
isoiatior-r. increases more and more,
u,hercas it should be climinished to
the maxinrrrm extent. to overcome
the lrresent terrible moment. Fur-
thermore. u'e11-l<no'"vn \'vriters even
firrrl justific:rtinrr f or protectionisnr
in terms of tl.reoretical economics.
Protectionisrr is depicted as a sure
source r--rf enrichr-nent, and thus the
peoples are encouragecl to divide

(Contiwted' on Page 207)

The Crisis of rhe Systcm
tsy Qino "Arias

:: ::.: ls one of the sys-
: . --: the recognition of

: .:.:i:-- aoes not mean the
' - :.- :ation of the rvorl':

: :, i.-a1 conception of po-
:, , :rr.,' is not his, but that

: .: -::,: German school;the-: :'. oi valLre is a tissuc
: sophisms ; historical
s fa1len: coliectivistic- : :.r'. rs fa1len; coliectivistic

,'..::, l-as met in Rr-issia its
: ::i and is losing ground' ; e|erYwhere the preach-

, . . :l-esis of "class war" has
.'-.:-:irous and admonitory

-: -:.re remains perhapsl the
: .,. ::rinition of the capitalis-

::- -:---:-,' to$,ard the concentra-
. : ,- -,rporations and of the

, . : .: :.rg beyond certain ilimits.
: -::s:s is one of the system,' :- :r,rt a crisis of privatc

.. ancl private initiative, that

. - lr ed through collectivism,
',::h State socialism, unless
:. 

= 
l and tenlporary experi-

- . -isordered penetration of
: irrir into economics, with em-
- -. ard oppressive legislation,

, :.:rib'.ited toward aggravating
: :::.:s : arrtarchy, with its pro-'--i ard its contingencies,' r::-:rS to bring us back to an- ::-.rc liiddle Ages.

::.-lh is an instrument; it can-, 
= an end in itself. An econ-'..: ,-r:d political order that airns- ,:::ing eise but the increase of

:: -. contains within itself the
--: : -.: ,iri its own destruction. Po-- .- economy will teach "the''. and the sovereign" the

: :r S of enriching themseh,;es,
'- - -\clam Srnith, the father of

:rics as distinct from morals
- - :olitics. It is the suprelnc

: :.: irom r,vhich all the other er-
r r: ?-i€ derived; it is the negatior.r
' ::e f unction of wealth and

. i:i'ore of the necessarily subor-
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Tfh at Price Techno cracy?
tsy John "A. Donato

nEVIVED aftcr it had apparent-

K ?. |; ::.1::;" l;i"ru.,, l['?fl I il]
ternationai spotlight overnight, as it
were, in an effort to solve the ex-
isting diiemma betlveen overprod-
uction and unemployment. It has
continued to astound economists
and to invite widespread criticisnr
from many sollrces, despite the re-
cent tendency tor'vard a major
schism among its sponsors at Co-
lurnbia University.

Howard Scott, Chief Technocrat
and director of the "Energy Sur-
vey of North America," flounderecl
about for twelve years in the mazes
oI his pet doctrines, and then flat1y
predicted the end of man as a
"beast of burden." He placed the
blame entirely on our macl-rine age
in presenting what he termed Tech-
noclacy's funda"mental assertions:

1. That energy could be made
the sole coefficient or factor as a
means of determining every com-
plex physical lact o[ our s_r'strm.

2. That, because. of technical and
scientific progress, man, as a worlr-
ing animal, would be rendered ob-
solescent; and liker,vise, mt-,i-rt:v as
a measure of value.

3. That only technologists, train-
ec1 rigidly in Technocratic doctrines,
could be trrrsted to manage the
chaotic affairs of man-politicians,
bankers, industrialists, soldiers,
priests, etc., having failecl to under-
stand or master the nerv mechanical
order.

The assertion, that the machine
age had increased mankind's pro-
ductive power beyond its capacity
to absorb the flow of manufactured
products, u'as nothing new. Prac-
tically every economist agreed. The
main flow of criticisrn r,vas directed
against the'lechnocrats' d:nuncia-
tion of our present svstem of mo-
netization; and, in like manner,
against their too lavish dependence
on statistics to prove their conten-
tions.

In support of their theory the dis-
cipies o{ Technocracy boasted that

Probably one of the questions
most current within recent months
has been "What is Technocracy?",
a question that, no matter how
often answered, continues to be
asked. The ideas inherent in the
term "technocracy" have spread
like wildfire throughout the coun-
try, and even abroad.

In the following article, the
author presents the issue, stripped
as much as possible of technical
terms, with both its pros and cons.
Mr. Donato, a student of techno-
logy and science, is a graduate of
Columbia University.

not even had the systems of Karl
Marx, or o{ any other socialism,
advocated cloing away entirely with
monetary standarcls. On the other
hand, it lvas their intention to wipe
them out, setting up some unit of
energ-y with which to measure labor
and production. They suggested
the substitLrtion of the erg or kilo-
watt hour for the gold dollar. To
lend to their doctrine additional
force, they cited the invariability
of such units, in contrast to the
daiiy changing of the dollar with
respect to buying power.

pURSLTING irs argument, Tech-t no.rn.',' maintained that the
present cloilar is an arbitrary unit
l'vith no relation rvhatsoever to the
"physical operation of our conti-
nent." The present price system,
they insisted, operated so that
rvealth was produced oniy by the
creation of clebt. Consequently,
rvhen a rnan became a vast creclitor,
he was r,vealthy. FIe accurnulated
stocks, bonds, public and private
obligations, and cnrrency. These,
as Technocracv clefined them, were
all forms of debt, but they did not
represent commodities. They u,ere,
as a matter of fact, merely means
of reinvestment which had to be
paid by further production. Tech-
nocracJ- assailed the price systenl
in that it created a vicious circle
whereby payment of these debts
necessitatecl increased production,
rvl-rich, in turn, was possible only

through the. increase of machinery.
Thus, the resultant depletion of the
ranks of labor completed t1-ie circle
by decreasing the power of con-
sumption. So, the Technocrats
argued, we were back at the be--
ginning, a{ter having run ourselves
ragged; ancl we were accumulating
what we considerecl property, but
what was actually other peoples'
indebtedness to us.

A11 this strucl< a sympathetic note,
in that it had set its finger on the
tender spot, but it nevertheless sug-
gested no out-ancl-out practical
method of curing the ailment. The
Technocrats failed to specify, in
their "energy determinations," pre-
cisely how we were to transport
ergs, eat jouies, or trade in cou-
iombs. Was Mr. Everyman to
walk the streets with a physics text
under his arm ancl nothing in his
stomach ? Were rve to trust in the
supposecl infaliibilit_v of their scien-
tific tenets, u,hile ther, pron-risecl
nothing so1id, choosing rather to
shrug their shoulders u,hen asked
"What about it:" And there was
quite an inquisitive chorus of in-
dignant labor ieaders, mildly
emused literarv men, startled psy-
chologists, and churchnien.

Writing in the "Iron Age," JohnH. Van Deventer ansr,vered the
charge of the depletion of the ranks
of labor b1'displaving as a counter,
charge "an occupational balance
sheet," u.herein he shoi,ved that 2l
workers per' 1000 u,ho l:ft the in-
dustries in 1929 placed themselves
ir.r other fie1ds of endeavor, such as
transportation, domestic and cler-
ical service, and miscellaneous oc-
cupations. As a matter of fact,
he ai'gued, "lhere was a net gain
of 4 r,orkers per 1000 on the cridit
side of the employment balance
sheet."

So Technocracy talk rvent on and
on, with many friends of the ma-
chine replying to what they con-
sidered the unfounded condemna-
tions of the scientists. President
A1f red P. Sloan, Jr. of Gene:al
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expressed
: : r: ':here can be no

_ . :.1::: everv improve-

: :...' ::. 1:iure of an hour'S* :: . .:rcrease the general

Smith very optim-
: :..:-a:kgd :

r :- .r ii '\\'e USe haS been
- . - ,:: -:1c there is piling up

i - ,=:rand that must soon': r-. :: and be reflected in
-- ,..:.J. Those manufactur-

.' . stood tiptoe rvaiting
i::.:,pen and have gone

: .-::: :esearch departments
: -..:'uralories to improvc- '-.,-'r:: and to se1l it c1'reaper

: :: n'ho rvill first win the
" : - :heir foresight, their- : .:r - their couf age."

: . :.: ,!. "menace-of -the-
' - :,.a ln a Sefles of edi-
- :': re\Yspaper argued that.. ,-:e development of labor-
-- '..,-:::inerr', "the ratio of gen-
: - '.ment to population has
, : .,::r- maintained, and even
.=, lr-rring the past half-cen-

. - .ordirrg to this news-
': -, .eerred that "some ma-
:: :. ,',ice employment, Other
r:: c:eate employment," and,-: -':::.r1o-Yment is cfeated than

::.. '. id by the machine," con-
- : :r-,at "the machine is mov-

:'.'i-:d. and it is ahvays 21 in-
'..:r. ir.r the hands of man for
.: ::ess; nevef can it be his

. .:-.'.' contemporary leaclers were
-: '-,pinion that Technocracy
:.--:.'-le a real contribution to

=::: tirought. They rvere in-
-, hon'ever, to conclemn Mr,
- . : rrethocls ir-r these words :

\\iHAT PRICE TECHNOCRACY ?

"He has gathered statistics from
single units of ramified industries,
principally continuous process in-
clustries, reduced them to charts,
derived formulae from them, and
declared that his formulae represent
the actual trend of civiiization."

Some writers were able to form

"" ":::#1:: obt etelrd. N ew s

hu mor o L1 s interpretations from
Technocracy's blind faith in statis-
tical figures. For example, one o{
them, in treating the technological
advance of power looms in England
100 years ago statistically, found
that by 1830 forty thousand work-
ers could produce by the ner'v tech-
niclue as great a textile yardage as
f orty million persons couid rvith
hancl methods.

"Accorcling to the iogic of Tech-
nocracy, (rvhich none may dispute),
this createcl an unemployment of
39,960,000," he lvrote, "which was
about 19,000,000 more than actually
lived in England at that time. Think
of it-not only a complete 1@ per
cent unemployment, but 19,000,000
more out of work rvho had never
been born.

"The picture of unborn children
being unemployed," he concluded,
"is too harrowing' for further iiter
ary exploitation."

Simeon Strunsky, in the "New
York Times," added to this attack
on the Technocrats a most damag-
ing article in which he showerl
amusement over the so-called ma-
chine-age "menace."

"Only three years ago," wrote

r99

Mr. Strunsky, "many of us thought
the machine a menace because it
made men too prosperous. The
machine catered so well to our
bodily needs that it was in danger
of destroying our souls. Three
short years, and the menace of the
machine is envisaged in terms of
want and poverty."

In concluding, Mr. Strunsky did
not think that the Technocrats had
proved their assertion that our pre-
sent economic system is doomed by
the machine. He felt that T'ech-
nocracy owed much of its popularity
to "the terrific impact of its enor-
mously inflated statistics upon the
frayed nerves of a sick world."

WHATEV!.n tn5 contenrions on. 
ert her srde, it was evident

throughout the course of the con-
tro\rersy that the layman would put
no great stock in the theoretical
hodgepodge. As it stood, Tech-
nocracy rvas inimical to all man-
kind's doctrines of individualism.
What it proposed r,vas akin to a
suborclination of the mind and
spirit to the pr:rely physical. Olr
no account could man suffer the
mere appellation of "beast of bur-
den." So much tl-reory would not
serve to ameliorate his woes" What
did Technocracy benefit man in
pointing out the vicious circle of
machinerv and gold, when it failed
to suggest a clefinite method of up-
setting the revolution of that circle?

However, Technocracy r,vas not
too hastily condemned, except for
its tendency to mathematical errors
and discrepancies in its treatment
of statistics. It was the consensus
of opinion that Technocracy had,
in spite of some impractical sugges-
tions, pointed out the need for con-
certed and constructive thought ancl
action. The least it had done r,vas
to arouse the worlcl to a realization
of the problems confronting it. It
rvas u'-idely believed th:i 'his latest
slornr center of a topsy-turvy econ-
omic system lvould prove the im-
petus toward a ner'ver and broader
perspective of existing conditions ;
toward a truer activity, bent on ac-
compiishing something useful to off-
set the lethargic wanderings of the
past decade.



Thc Art of thc Book in IraIy
tsy CJranco (iarlanrini

I N speaking in tlre United States
I oi the ltalian art oi the Book,

my task is macle easier by the
thought that you already have here
in America over 14,000 volumes
printed in the fifteenlh celrtury, and
that you have been able to secure
twenty copies of the Polililo by
Aldo Manuzio and five of San Gi-
roXamo printed at Ferrara by Rossi
in 1497. America thus l-ras evi-
dence in many documents, that a
large part of the merit of bringing
the book to beauty belongs to
Italy.

It might have been expected that
by substituting typographical de-
coration for the patient and pain-
staking workmanship of the
copf ists and the previous work of
the illuminators, a book rvould iose
the beauty which the manuscript
possessed. It might l-rave seemed
that the printing press was nothing
but a practical discovery, a revolu.
tion in speed, having an indefinite
potentiaiity of output, but not tak-
ing into account the artistic values
and the aspiration to beauty rvhich
have formed the very substance of
the Italian soul throughout all
epocl'rs. But the result, insteacl,
has turned out to be a union of art
and technique, of spirituality ancl
practicality, and it was ollt o{ this
union that there grew a veritable
typographical glory in Italy-a
gloly with rvhich Italy may be more
than satisfied without disputing the
one-time mooted question as to the
priority of the mechanical inven-
tion.

It worrld, in fact, be somervhat
naive, at this date, to dispute the
claims of Germany in that 6*1d.
Concerning this inventiolr. as con-
cerning every prodigious realization
of genius, legends have g'rorvn r,vith
the years, as have accnsations. The
attempt has bee n n-rade to throw
Grrtenberg f rom his prdestal by
accusing him of having stolen the
rlovable tvpes from the Dutch in-
ventor Coster, one Christmas night,

and then taking them to Mainz.
Another legend has its origin in a
seventeenth century chronicle, to
the effect tl-rat the.original invention
was rrrade by an ltalian physician,
Panfilo Castalcli de Feltre, who was
the victim of robbery by a German.
But it rvould norv be as futile to
ent€r into a controversy on the
subject, as it is .tnn.."srary to
state that recent scholarly' re-
searches made in Germanv have
quite firm1y established the- ciairns
for Gutenberg.

WH trN ol. recalls rhar after
nlanJ' etlorls to give Columbirs

a native land other than his own,
certairr histor-ians are no\,\. trying to
wrest from him even the glory of
having discovered America, it does

. j,l9ir:til

":@.1'-!;.t'.

not seem extraorclinarv that a dis-
pute should wax hot over the pro-
digious discovery of Gutenberg.

Italy grants to Germany, without
envy or jealous1., her contribution
to civilization of the movable print-
ing types, as well as the merit of
having sent to our Peninsula her
master printers. The first printed
books that appeared in Italy were
alnrost all prinled by Gerrnans es-
tablished in Venice, Rome, Naples.
and some smaller cities.

But the Italian book has had,
since the very beginning, a special
character of its own which can be
very easill' recognized. If one com-
pares the books of that period
printed in Italy rvith those thlt ap-
peared at the same time in Ger-
many, or a littie later in France,
Belgium, Spain, Switzerland, Eng-
1and, or Hungary. one is stru&
by characteristic,lifferences. especi-
ally by that of a definitely superior
esthetic qr-rality. So evident-is it,
that one cannot refrain from asking
rvhy Italian typogr:aphy, at that
linre a pure)i- foreign ivork, should,
ilom an arrisric point oF view. pre-
sent this superiority.

The ansrver is not difficult to
find. The same refining pheno-
menon took 1r1ace in printing, that
took place in the people themselves
u hen the hordes which causecl thc
fall of the Roman Empire invadecl
the country; that is, an absorption
of the spirit of serene harmonious
beauty which is diffused by the
very earth and sky of ltaly. We
are, of course, not ignorant of the
fact that historical facts are set
forth to prove the reverse, to claim
that the invasions brought fresh
blood to Italy, and instead of being
ahsorbed therrselves, gave rrew eth-
rrical and moral force to Italv. But
even if this be granted, the fact still
remains inclisputable that in ex-
change for a force and vigor
brought to Italy, the invaders re-
ceived the gifts of grace, of science,
of a hanlonious language, of aFranco Ciarlantini
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T

: :,--.:- i-::'t ir,r liie
= ' :r:] ,-': ihis ieel-

:::: :tre gieat -\1-
: -:. .tar- in ltalr',
.-:: :,, rlo\Ier maltv
.:r France and in

: .. :l:il- about that the' :. .:.:: lrinters, tvhile in-
- ...- ::J 11s the technical

: -: , :r'pographl', at the- , ----.,::ied from us a spirit- - :--,=,-1 their work 
-and
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. Lr:ilitarian prlrllose an- - -' .r -::iance. And thus a' ': , : ca,ltcuffence of iittle
- : ,, - :,:cerceptible transf or-

, : ,:i1t bv minute innova-
- , , , :.iecl together to render

. .:.uri f ui.
' - ,:re beginning there rvas

: ::.... a iruitful collaboration
:: -:rt nenr and old period,
::, :.1. printer and the hancl' :: -.-: ior the latter the priv-

_: , -:aoratinS the pages, and
: - . '. ::te initials, was reserveil.

3 
- - :,;aulr' o{ tlie first Iraliarr

- q:rlilroI be attributed to
.. : .::ce of machine and intel-

- - : The boolis Cic ero and
:-. --':io cle Sttbi,aco are real

-: , - art, like the Venetian
: :i:S of Jer-rson ancl Vindelicr

, -- -::. :r,i xlg th. Neapolit:rn ones
I - : r',r. These are works of
.r :l',r strictly typographical

r r: -,'.-::itout taking into account
:i.'-:il of ornaments ancl i1-

-. i r.. Italian influence per-
.,:: iltt taste of the artists,
: :: thr: same time thc begin-

- Hrinranisrn rnolrls it, grad
- _:'.'.1r-rltrneut.

: :' :r. tltc carefully stucliecl pro-- -:. lretneen the margin of thr
::r 3l.l tl're s1'mmetry of its typo-

,----- i: ttodr-, from the clever com-
- .: is of the color, tones, ancl
: :-.: (at tintes rvarnter, at othet

. -:s colder), from these minute
: .:uiS rr'l-rich give an idea not- : the ver1, painstaking nto-
, -., '.','ork involved, but of the in-

'- .. iove u'ith rvhich the ner,r' art
.: :,:actisecl f rorn its iteginning.
::-: -:iar1(1s ortt som:thins compaf-

. : i-, one of thosc simple ar-chitec-
:. ,-,,:ciers oi rvhich Leonarclo said'.':-. easier to procluce one tharr
-=:rne tl-re esseuce. "Those r,r,eil

:: -::-,rlishec1 and perfect works
::-r: ihe 1)r0(h1ct of heaven, and

.-1, 11s1 crven rvish to inquire a-s

:-:.,.,' ther.' u-eLe macle."

5o we find that the German
tr-pographers n'ho canre to Itaiy
n-ere alreacly printing artistic
n'orl<s, rvhile their confreres who
1-rad remained in Germany l\rere
stiii putiinq forth jrrsl ordinary
books. lt u'as in ltaly that Guten-
berg's invention tool< an artistic
form. In the monasteries the pa-

printed on tl'reir papers and c1o

honor to their workmanship.
Naturall.v the introductlon of

printing augmented greatly the im-
portance of paper; Val d'Elsa,
Salo', La Riviera di Amalfi, not
only supplied it, but continually
pcriected rlre ptoduct, and adapteil
the mixture and coloring to the
exigencies of printing.

F\ ER since lhar time Iraly has
- had bearrrilul papers on which
the types do not become deformed,
but seem to rest lightly, maintain-
ing all the tone of the inli. In these
delicate shades, and in an exquisite
nicety of size, lies the secret ivhich
macle of the printed book a work
of art no less than is a painting or
a statue or one of those marvels of
je-ri5lr,y rvhich form another glory
of Italian genius.

The iridescent play of light which
Traly kindled in the spint o t her
artiians must be taken is a positive
{actor in an analysis of this ner,v
beauty. An expert eye can follow
step by step the progressive eleva-
tiorr by whi,.h the pro,lucl ions of
the period hecalue rvorks oF art.
Italian printing went on its artistic
rvay with a rapidity and a warmth
of feeling that are nothing short
of marvelous. Guthenbeg's discov-
ery came to us in our period of re-
birth, and then, with ris, had itself
a ne\'v birth, just as l-rad the modes
of _thinking and living and styles
and customs.

The most irnportant of the great
technical changes rvas the aclipta-
tion to the printed book of -the

Roma aiphabet, still used by most
civilized peoples, and which, be-
cause of its clearness, logically im-
poses itself in the peopies rvho have
not yet adopted it. The printers of
tlre fifteenth and sixteenth centuries
studied the manuscript books ancl
derived their types therefron-r. Sucl.r
rvas the manner in rvhich Schwein-
heim and Pannartz obtained their
types. For the Lattanzio, a lower
case type in Carolina, existing in
the library of the Benedictine Mo-
nastery, was usecl. The French
Jenson, fronr the Alta Marna, de-
ducecl his magnificent "rotondi" and
his "lapidari" from many specimens
of humanistic writings lvhicl-r
abounded in Venice; in fact, all thc
foreign prirrters wl-ro had been
callecl to the Italian courts found
in Italy a mine of types rvhich thev
exploited.

Our "Risorgimento" had alreadv
iit that time created esthetic exig-
encies of a high order. The purelr.
mechanicai book, that is, the bool<

The author of the following ar-
ticle, Hon. Franco Ciartantini, is
one of the best known of Italian
literary men, as well as a member
of the Italian Parliament. Editor
of "Augustea," one of the more im-
portant Italian. monthly magazines,
he is also the author of "Incontro
col Nord America" and "I1 Paese
delle Stelle," both of which books
concern the Italians in this country,
and are based on extensive visits.
He is also President of the Federa-
zione Nazionale Fascista Industria
Editoriale, which is the association
of publishers in Italy, as well as
President of the Permanent Italian
Book Exhibition, Inc. in New York
City, which represents the Italian
publishers in this country. Mr.
Ciarlantini was in this country re-
cently on publishing business, hav-
ing come over on the Conte di Sa-
voia's maiden trip. "The Art of
the Book in ltaly" was written es-
pecially for Atlantica.

tient copyists \'vere replaced by
monks .,vho learned typography, but
the latter, in a rvay, transferred to
the neu, method the ancient sliill
zrnd perfection a1ld the taste to har-
rnonize and aclorn which had been
lavishecl upon the manuscript books,
and thus gave to the rvorld r-nany
precious jer,vels of the printed art.

To the esthetic value of tl-re me-
chanical discovery, some purel1'
foreign t1,pes have contributecl. Also
it is not too much to say that an
element in the substantial superior-
iti- of the Italian book rnay be ac-
counterl for bv the beautiful papers
lrrodr:cecl in ltaly.

On this point it is lvell to remem-
ber rvhat Brignet wrote in his schol-
ar11,' book, Paf_ier et Filigranes:
"Italy competes r,vith Spain not in
the nriority, of the invention but
in the lllanufacture of the paper"
llore fortur.rate tl.ran her rival, Ital1'
lras been ablc to develop her in-
rlustrl' consiclerabll' ancl to maintain
il in prosperitv for malry years."

'lhe inclustrl of paper making is
lcrv o1d in ltalv. Paper makers
plied their tracle in the l-igurian
Iiiviera in 1235, and irr tire second
hali of the sarne centrlry those of
Faltriano l.ere alreach, reno\vned.
Tlrc lnost f;irrrn"s aircient rlocrr
nrerr-rts that \\'e l)osscss toclav are
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printed with the sole object of
working fast, economically, and
producing in large numbers, could
not be well accepted in the new
atmosphere of refinement in which
artists and cloctors were striving to
give expression to a higher form
of 1ife, not only in thought but in
actual practice.

And precisely on account of this
idealistic fervor, and because of the
fact that Itaiy offered so man)'
marvelous models to all who had
eyes to see and an open soul to
appreciate, the foreign artists
found there the instruments which
were necessary for their own per-
fection. ***
Wl have impressive evidence o[
' ' the influence oI manuscripts on

the birth an<l development of the
artistic bool<. But we must add
that this influence was not onl1'
natural but inevitable because of
the vigorous impulse that beautiful
writing had already received in
Italy and which surpassed, even the
impulse given by miniatures. The
scribes had nationaiized their writ-
ing by creating the semi-gothic let-
ter with soft and eiegant curves.
This ietter, rvhich appeared in Tus-
cany in the fourteenth century, ancl
later became more refined and mod-
ernized until it became assimilated
into the Carolina, represented a mo-
del prepared in anticipation of the
typographical types. This letter was
in fact clearer and more restf ul
than the real Gothic, which had
that blincling contract of very fine
and very heavy strokes which brings
the various letters too close to-
gether and inrplies too great a num-
ber of shortened f orms. It was
very natural, therefore, that the
semi-gothic lettet harmonized bet-
ter with the serene, artistic, Italian
ideals, and rvas therefore adopted
by the Italian typographers.

Upon considering these facis, we
are 1ogica1ly forced to conclude
that the printing press not onl.v
surpassed but also absorbed the art
of writing, incorporating and spi-
ritualizing the mechanical and in-
dustrial process. Typography, as it
was understood and practiced in
Italy, represented in this sense a
m,arvelous uniort of the tool and of
the brain, of the dynamic force of
the machine and of human senti-
ment.

Whoever is familiar with rnanu-
scripts, recognizes at once m the
eariiest Italian books this union
from rvhich issued art. Even if
one is not a specialist, even if orre
cannot experience the subtle es-
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thetic pleasure of a bibliophile, it
is nevertheless impossible to admire
a beautiful Italian incunabulunr
without having brought to mind the
manuscript from which it was de-
rived. For example, it is impos-
sible to examine the manuscript of
the Mediceo-Laurenziana of Flor-
ence which gave so much love and
spirit to Guiclo Biagi, without
thinking of those flowery Venetian
printers with German names but
Italian souls, who produced, for
instance, L'Appiano ol 1477, one of
the best made books wrought by
Italian printers and one which must
be considered as a marvelous imi-
tation of the manuscript of the Si-
nibaldi Schooi.

In Neiv York, in the splendid
library of Henry E. Huntington,
is to be found a perfect specimen
o{ the Appiano. Perhaps it would
be sufficient to show only this one
book to convince anyone that there
reaily exists a typographical art
born in Italy, and nourished on
what the Italian copyists left us
witness to their deep love for the
humble and sgperb work to which
they devoted their lives.

To repeat: as soon as printing
came to ltal1', the copyist put him-
self in contact with the spirit of
the printer in order to make him
a gi{t of charm and elegance, for
the artist-scribe was fully conscious
of his duty to conserve the beauty
of the old, and to hand down not
only the legacy of antiquity but
also of all the successive periods
rvith their trc'asures of wisdom and
genius. The artist must always
conserve and hand on, and not only
in a worthy form, but also in a form
commensurate rvith its own artistic
manifestation and with the mani-
festations of the iife of its partic-
ular time. The chest for the brides'
trousseau was then a work of art,
every l-rumblest ornament was im-
bued with beauty, as was every
utensil, even to those used in the
kitchen, every cletail of construc-
tion, even every trifling accessory
of a costume.

In the climate of Italy printing
co.uld therefore not be an exception
to the rule that forced every line
of endeavor to converge toward an
artistic ideal. Thus the printers
were obliged to rise to the artistic
mentality of the scribes, and the
transfusion of the beauty of the
manuscripts into the printed books
came about.

A ND. once started orr this road,
,1.' 'the printing press had necessari-
iy to produce in the centurl' which

followed its origin, works of inva-
luable refinement. The impulses
in this direction were gradually
multiplied up to that decisive one
given by the illustrators, which
added to the book all the charm
and elegance which had already
made the manuscript so graceful.
Even in this special matter Italians
greatly differed from the foreign-
ers. In fact, Italians understood
that the printed book could not be
illustrated in a miniature fashion
and that the mechanicai transfor-
mation, although utilizing the tradi-
tional values, imposed a decorative
transformation, while the foreign-
er:s, up to the time when Diirer ap-
plied his genius to the book, main-
tained themselves rigidly bound to
miniature.

The prevalence of an architectur-
al concept in decorating the book
contributed tnuch to the prei:min-
ence of Italian typography, which
is completely based on proportions.

The decorative harmony of the
Polifilo, of S. Girolamo, of Ter-
ence, was possible because the Ital-
ian illustrators kept themselves
within just limits, did not invade
fields which <iid not belong to them,
and thus restrained themselves.
from excesses.

The form and appearance of au
Italian book are in themselves
beautif,ul, yet they never over-
shadow the text or oversteP in im-
portance the limits of accessories.

If such a comparison were in
place here, it would be an easy mat-
ier to establish the relationship be-
tween the Gothic, which is all Pur-
ity of strokes, and the so-called
"flamboyant" Gothic, in which the
clecoration obscures the 1in^. This
Gothic, a foreign importation, be'
came serenely Italianized in Flor'
ence, in Siena, and in Orvieto, ancl

from its severe and slightly rude
spirit of Romanic architectural
form, the harmonious vision of the
school of Pisano was born. Sober
and chastised, this beautification of
the book assurned in Italy a verY
particular and absolutely superior
artistic characLer.

The beginning of the art of
printing must be considered in this
fashion in order to understand its
character. And in this light it3 re-
vocation is no longer a simple,
pleasing flight of thought along the
time-paths by which it has passed;
perhaps it rnay not, on the other
hand, be called a study in science,
but it is at least a scholarly and en-
chanting pastime.



Itahan and Amcrican
Mcdical Schools
AN ANSWER TO A RECENT RULING

By federico &Cortati

FEW months ago the Board
of Nledical Examiners of the
State of Ner,v York promul-

gated a rule summarily excluding
irom the medical licensing examin-
ations in this State, graduates from
the medical schools of France, Italy
and some other countries of South-
rrn Europe.

The rule apparently has been
based on statistics compiled by the
ofirce of the Medical Bbarcl, ivhich
shorv that of all the students gra-
,luating from Italian medical
.chools and examined by the State
Eoard of Medical Examiners of the
Srate of New York, 75/o fail to
:,ass the first time they take the
.:.'ensing examination. ("Eventually,
: course, after other examinations,

::actically all of them pass.) The
.:-:ne statistics shorv that of all the
lcrman graduates examined, over
-'c'c ia|l to pass. The French anci
-'Irxican failures amount ta 50%

' i6/a respectively. From such
: -1lres. ir has been deduced that the

- i:opean medical institutions im-
:,:r training that is far inferior to
::- standard set b1' this State for
,.' ,se rvho wish to practice medicine
:... -\nd, acting upon this conclu-

:, r--. d sultposedly remedial meas-
-:: \\'as enacted to preserve the
...:,clitr- ancl purity of this State's

.,t:ca1 profession.
i\-e may accept such statistics ;'=: it can be proved to the satis-

.:::ion of any fair and open mindecl
.-:'.-idua1 that the conclusions are

- : :teolls and misleading ; that,
.::.: all, the medical schools of
: -::irental Europe are not so crude,
- : in such a hopeless state of de-
: ::--:,ositio11 as the State Board of
I l.::cal Examiners would have one
. :.','e : and that the stuclents gra-

-,.-.::;rg from such schools are not
reloid of meclical eclucation as

: t'-:stifl a measure so radical and
. -=:.:r'e as that taken bv the State

l'-:: contention is that the high
'-:-::-Te of European do-.tors

r : '1. . rredical eraminations

of, the State of New York is main-
ly due to their ignorance of the En-
glish language.

Everyone rvill certainly concede
that a fair command of the En-
glish language is necessary for the
deciphering and correct understancl-
ing of the intricate examination

This article is only part of a
vigorous protest sent 

-by-Mr, 
Mor-

tati to the Board of Medical Ex-
aminers of the State of New York,
when the rule therein discussed waifirst announced. Besides such
protest, Mr. Mortati at the same
time started a movement amone
his friends which resulted in a flooE
of telegrams of protest to Albany.
He also took up the matter wi[h
Governor Roosevelt, Lieutenant-
Governor Lehman, the Italian Am-
bassador in Washington, D. C., and
the Italian Consul in New York
City. The activities of those who
took an interest in the matter, in-
cluding the author, induced 

'the
State Board to consent to a re-
consideration of the problem and."@

paper confronting the European
meclical student at the licensing
examination.

It is an undeniable fact that most
of the European doctors take the
examination in this State within six
months or a. year af ter their ar-
rival in this country. N'inety-nine
out of a hundred know compara-
tively little English when they ar-
rive here, ancl no one rvi1l seriouslv
corrtencl tltat they can master tlr-e
ianguage in the short period of
time just mentioned. The State
Board of Medical Examiners has
rvithin easy reach the examina-
tion papers written by these doc-
tors, lvhici, fu1ly bear out this con-
tention. From a mere cursory
glance at those papers, it can see
that the English is comparable to
that of an American who has at-
tended schocl but a few years. Yet
lve all knoi,v that in such examina-
tions, power of expression is of the
very essence. The examination
pa.pers of the German and Italian
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doctors ancl of all those coming
f rom non-Errglish speaking coun-
tries, are replete with errors in
spelling, grammar, composition and
general expression. They irritate
and exasperate the examiner and
place him in a frame of mind that
is indeed of ill-omen to the unfor-
tunate applicants. Nevertheless, by
our system of examination, such a
paper is the sole, the exclusive ex-
ponent of the personality of the can-
didate and the revelation of his me-
dical patrimony.

$UT, .whaL makes the rule ob-
noxious and offensive is the

positive suggestion of discrimination
that becomes more apparent when
the statistics are carefully analyzed.
They sl-row that over 46% of the
German doctors taking the licens-
ing examination fail to pass, yet
the rule does not exclude them,
rn'hile it does exclude the French
and Italian doctors.

The statistics of the State Board
of Medical Examiners, if taken as
genuinely inf ormative, would in-
dicate that the Italian medical
schools and the Italian doctors
are inferior orequal to the
Mexican medical schools anrl the
Mexican doctors, since 75% of
the Italian cloctors taking the licens-
ing examination in this State fail
to pass, while of the lVlexican doc-
tors taking the same examination
76/o fail.

How can any one contend that
the univelsities of Rome, Naples,
Padua ancl Bologna of ltaly, -and

Paris and I-ille of France to men-
tion only a ferv of each country,
u,hicl-r have almost a millenium of
history, ancl rvhich have contributed
and are contributing tq medical
science a verv large number of its
makers and masters, are inferior or
even equal to the r-rniversities of
the comparatively young Mexican
nation ? Yet, this is exactly lvhat
one mllst conclude if the siatistics
lvhicl-r governecl the State Board of
n'{rc1:c:r1 Examiners in the adoption
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oi the exclusionary rule are to bc
considered as truly representativd'
of t1-re facts.

A comparison between students
graduating from Cer-rnan medical
schoois and stndents graduating
f rom the medical schools of Ire.
land, leads tc the same conelusion.
According to the statistics compilerl
by tl-re ofhce of the State Board
46% of the former fail in the
licensing examination, r,vhile of the
latter, only l1/o fall. If such sta-
tistical studl is to be given the fuli
face value tlrat the Board has un-
justiy given it, and if it is to be
taken as the index of the compara-
tive 6.tness ancl learning of the doc-
tors just nrentioned, we must take
it to be a fact that the doctors from
Ireland are greatly superior, very
greatly superior to the German doc-
tors.

But can anyone who can read,
and who has read, accept this ver-
dict without parading his ignorance,
or without exhibiting patent intel-
lectual dishonesty ? Any Encyclo-
paedia or clementary treatise irr
medicine tells the story of the great
progress anrl present high position
of Gerrnau_v irr the field of modern
medicine. If anyone should {eel in-
clined to dispute this just let him
remember that every year, hun-
clreds of American dociors go to
()ermany in, orcl:r to complete their
medical education. Even Dr. Frank
P. Graves, Commissioner of Edu-
cation of the State of New York,
last summer tvent to Germany for
a three months' collrse in meclicine.

lN appraising thc scholastic attairr-t 
nrents of the foreign. rneclical strr-

dents, the Board has been guidecl
entirely by the results of recent
licensing examinations. But exam-
ination statistics, to be truly infor-
rnative and teliable, must have their
basis in conditions that afforcl
equality to ail participants. But can
there be such ecprality in the present
instance ? The students graduating
from American meclical schools are
undoubtedly in a position superior
to that of their foreign colleagues
as they proceccl to take the licensing
exarnination. They have.a pretty ac-
curate idea of the encounters thev
are about l,' face. The general
technique and the method of ques-
tioning are vital matters with rvhich
tirey are farr-riiiar'. For four year-,;
the American nreclical student is
taught not nredicine or.rly, but he is,
in acldition, constantly temindecl of
the fact that lltere is a licensing
examination au'aiting him, and he
is. accordingh' trained ar.rd preparecl
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for it. IIe is prepared io pass an
examination given in the Engiish
language, according to the Amer-
ican system and rules, in an An-rer-
ican environment, and not in the
language, systern and environment
of (lermany, Italy or Turkey.

Nor is this all;-there are other
lr'ays in w-l-rich the American stu-
clent has an advantage over the for-
eign doctors rvhich have nothing to
c1o with kriou'ledge of medicine.
Students graduating from American
medicai scl-roo1s take the licensing
examination piece meal,-on the in-
stallment p1:ln-so to say. The_y
takc the erarninatiorr in trvo partj.
one half after the first tu,o years of
studl-, and the orher haii at the cn,l
of .the f oufth l,ear, u'hen they
g^raduate frorr medical school.
Thus, on one hand, n'e have the
American candidate, master of the
language, familiar with, trained and
tried in the examination svstem of
tire corrntry. ivarned and prepared
on what to expect, and rvith onlv
,'rre hal f of the examinalion to con-
tend with, while, on the other hand,
rve have his foreign colleagr:e, ignor-
ant of the language and the syitem,
in the dark as to what will be ex-
pected of him, and with the entire
examination before him at once.
With tl-ris picture in mind, is there
any doubt why only 5% of the Am-
erican cioctors taking the licensing
examination fail to pass, while the
percentage of failures an.rong the
Ioreign doctors runs from 1 1 to 100
per cent ?

When the new regulation rvhicl.r
i-orms the target of this article l,vas
made knorvn to the public, the
State Board of lzledical Examiners
sougl-rt to explain and justify its
action r,r'itl-r the follorving state-
ment:

"There are notv about 2,000
American students enrolled in
37 f oreign meclical schools
whose stanclards are consider-
ably beloi,r, those rvhich \,ve re-
quire of the meclical colleges in
the State of Ner,v York. Abor-rt
90/o ol these stuclents are frot.r"r
Neu' Yorli. Our expericrrces
with the great lrullt of thesc
students are that sometl'ring
should bc clone to protect the
stanclards lve try to maintain
here. A large proportion of
these stncicuts are conrprisecl of
those r,vho have been unable to
qualify for entrance in the ac-
credited Nerv York Medical
Colleges, ar.id have gone abroad
with the hope of meeting our
lequirenrents lty s1r6t at some
school rvhose stanclards are not

believed by the Board to be
equal to those set in this,state.
It has been our experience that
aboul 75o,/t, of ail the students
f rom Italian medical schools
examined by the Board fail in
these examinations. Aboft SAVo
of the French students also
fai1."

fHE porticn of this statetnent per-' taining ro ltaly is absolutely er-
roneous and therefore misleading,
since the migrator_v movement o.-f

American studenls to that country
began only a few years ago. These
students have noi as, yet completed
their medical studies and theiefore
have not yet returned to take the
iic_ensing examinations. A high
official authority has informed the
u,'riter that only four American
students graduated from Italian
rnedical schools during 1931, one
irom the Liniversity of Bologna ancl
three'from the University of Rome.
It is really astoundir.rg and shock-
ing to note the inaccurate ancl
careless manner in which informa-
tion is disseminated to the world by
puhlic officials, who ".. ruppor.il
to be accurate and responsibie in
their public Lltterances. 

-The 
figure

having reference to Italy, mustl of
necessity, have been compiled in
connection t'ith examination papers
submittecl b]. Italian doctors, natives
of ltaly, wlro had been in this
country but a short time when they
took the New York licensing ei-
aminations. They rvere undJr all
the disadvantages and handicaps
above discnssed, and it is no won-
der that so iarge a number failed
to pass.

If the State Boarcl hacl waitecl
b.ut a ferv years more before acting,
the examination papers of the Ari-
erlcans now studying in Italy would
supply more correct and more in_
formative clata, and a rule based
upon such clata would be just ancl
iair. and not un iust and- unfair
sirch as tlre one now enacled.
_ The evidcnt public policy of this
State is in iavor of 

'limiting 
the

nrrmber of physicians practising
u'ithin our communiiv. Th;
Tloarrl. irr pronrulgatine the rule
uncler discussion, seemingly actecl
in accordance. with this policy. But
did the ruling effect real'and"equit-
able limitation ? The answef is
l,lairrly in the rresative, since the rulc
cloes. not proscribe those foreign
meclical schools wherein the grJat
majority of the American inecl-
ical students are enrolled. Of
the two thousancl or more students
r'ho are nor,v studving in foreign
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nedical schools, even less than one the 1evel of a mere business by in-
quarter of them are enrolled in the terposing against doctors every ob-
medical schools of the countries staile, every impediment, that is
that have been barred. Therefore, usually inte'posed against u'desir-
the measure substantially fails as a ed articles of merchandise sought to
limitation, r,vhile clearry nranifesting be exported into this countr-y by
cliscrimination as its primary pur- foreign naticins. It clearly 

"tra 
ae-

pose. Indirectly it seeks to resur- finitely stamps the foreign doctor
rect the fantaitic ancl long clis- u. " "p.rroni t.rot grata,l in these
credited theory of Nord.c super- United States of ours, the land of
rortty. the "brave and the free,"

The recent numerous and vigor-
ous protests, especially by American
citizens of Italian extraction, in-
duced the State Board of l\{edical
Examiners to re-consicler its ac-
tion and modify the rule. But
elen as modified, the rule still
remains offensive and discrimina-
tory. -According to the amenderl
regulations, medical students ma-
triculated in the medical schools
o f France, Italy, ancl a f er,v
snrall countries, prior to Janualy 1,
1933, wiil be admitted to the Nerv
York. medical licensing examina-
tion. Students matriculatine in
sr-rch schools, subsequent to Jan-
ruary 1, 1933, will not be admitted
to the New York licensing exam-
ination, unless such schools in the
meantime secLlre full recognition by
the New York State Educational
Department.

qTATED cliffererrrly. the amrndecle regulation anrounls to lhis: the
medical schools of England, Ireland,
Germany, Ncrr,vay, Denmark, Slve-
,len, Belgir,rm, Hungary and. other
srna11 countries, '"vithout question or
hesitation are given a clean bill of
lreaith, a certificate of graduation,
ii'hile the medical schools of France,
Italy, Greece, Roumania, Czecho-
slovakia and Switzerland must
hun-rbly submit to investigation, ex-
amination and probabiy a periocl of
probation. The famous centers of
iearning of France and of Italy
.rrt':st appear before the Board of
lledical Examiners of this State
ancl plead for recognition and ad-
:rission within the f amily of''learned" commrrnities

Legislation such as the rule en-
::cted by the Statc Medical Examin-
rrs. unshorrr of its tliscriminatorv
,:haracter even bv the amendmentilrst cliscussecl, is clearly and pal-
;,ably oclious and indefensible. Bv
-:tting orre racial group against an-
: iher, it de-Americanizes, instead
:,i ,\mericanizing, our foreign born
elenierrt. Thouglr local and linriterl
::: its application, it causes interna-
:. 'r:oi friction and hard feeling. ior-
ir runs counter to world custom ancl
'.'"'o;id polic,t'. It lorvers, the ancient
--::rl honorrd n:edical pro{ession to

Any one u''ho is famiiiar with
modern meclicine must of necessitv
be familiar with men such as Mon-
clino, Malpighi, Da Vinci, Acqua-
pendente, Borelli, Spallanzani, Gal-
vani, I4orgagni and Valsava, each
of 'lvhom has been the beacon ancl
master in some branch of moderu
medicine.

It r,vas at Salerno, Italy, as earlv
as the latter part of the 10th Cen-
truy that the seeds of th: great
clevelopments of modern meclicine
\{'ere sown by the oDening of the
first medical school of moderrr
times. Dur ing the three or four
centuries follorving, the influence o{
Salerno spread ail over Europe and
attracted such wide attention that
medical science was made a living
reality. It rvas during this for-
tuitous period that many of the
famous Italian universities now Llp-
on the "proscribed" list of this
State rvere foundeC. The univer-
sity of Bologna rvas founded in the
1 1th century; the universities of
Naples, Padua and Pavia, in the
12th centrrry; of F1o-ence, Pisa and
Siena, in the 13th century; ancl
many of the others were establishecl
shortly therea{ter.

TIIESE uuiversities b.came the
' sanctuaries o i meCicine. Stu-

clents and ruedical scientists from
every part of the world convergecl
to llalv in order 1o conte into per-
sonal contact rvith the eleva'ing and
enriching influence of the Italian
schools, and the inspiring force ol
the Italian medical masuers Ancl
thus, rve fincl that the Englishman,
Harvey, before becon.ring famous
as the discoverer of the circulation
of the blood, studiecl in the lJniver-
sity o{ Padua from the v.ar 1599
to 1602, ancl it was there that he
received his M. D. While in Itall',
his tutor r'vas Acquapendente, thc:
great anatomist we have ref errec.l
to. Guy de Chauliae, too, the great
French surgeon, studied in the
University of Bologna, under the
guidance and trrtorship of Bertucci.
Vesalius, the Flemish, at the age
ol 21 -r'ears \\-ent ro Ttaly to studv
anatomv. He remained there for
20 years. Tn the Universities of

Padua, Bologna and Pisa, he re-
ceived the training, the knowledge
and the inspiration that made him
the greatest anatomist of the world.
These great foreigners and many
others are the product of Italian
tutelage. In Italy they rose to the
heights of the environment. They
have repeatedly acknorvledged their
deep obligation to the Italian me-
dicai schools and the Italian
masters.

T'he hospitality of Italy has never
linor'vn any bounds. In the medical
schools of Salerno there were Jews
among the students and even on the
proiessorial staff, in times when
the Jewish race were being persec-
uted throughout the entire world
and were being barred from all ad-
vantages and privileges. In the
year 1158, to protect foreign stu-
clents from overreaching landlords,
Frederick Barbarossa issued a
dec ree ("Authentiqa Habita"),
rvherein the lancllords were pre-
vented from increasing rent to for-
eign students and from clispossess-
ing them.

During the Middle Ag:s, rvhen
Italy was the only nation where
scientific teaching could be had and
scientific research could be made,
the country r,vas deluged with for-
eign students, seeking the opportun-
it,r'to inbibe some of the knowleclge
that r,r''as being imparted by Italian
teachers. There rvere many for-
eign stuclents, who, upon reaching
Italy, founcl themse.ves without
funds to pay the smali {ee charged
by the schools, while others founci
themselves cntirely clestitute. As
a result of this condition, in 1326,
the College of Brescia was founcled
for the benetrt of poor foreign stu-
dents without distinction as to race
or nationality.

THFIE facts anrl_these examples,'picked at random, exemplify
most vividly the depth and tender-
ness o{ {eeling of the Italian peo-
p1e. Such acts of hospitality and
generosity are incleed brought into
high relief, they become historical
deeds of insrrperable moral value
and shorv the ltalian people in their
trLre perspective when they are com-
parecl to the rule of the Board of
n4edical Examiners of the State of
Ner,v York, and to the oth-r rule of
the Secretary of Labor, Mr. Doak,
rvhich prol-ribits foreign students en-
rollecl in American educational in-
stitutions flom seeking empiovment,
to earr a few dollars and pay their
rv:r, through. while pursuing their
studres in this country.

(Continn,erl on Piage 217)



Ildebrando
Pizzetti

Tzuo of the noted
Italian composers
-cuho.signedthe
manif esto as s ail-
ing mod,ern u,tttsic

Ottorino
Respighi

Ten of the most noted Italian
composers threw musical Italy into
an uproar recently with a sharply
worded manifesto against modern
music. The signers are all well-
known in this country, where their
musical cornpositions have been
played by the leading symphonic
orchestras. It was the eminence of
the signers that lent importance to
the manifesto, the text of which
we reproduce below, translated
from the Italian.

The signers of the manifesto
were Ottorino Respighi, Giuseppe
Muld, Ildebrando P izzetti, Riccaido
Zandonal Guido Zuffellato, Alber-
to' Gasco, Alceo Toni, Riccardo
pick-Mangiagalli, Guido Guerrini
and Gennaro Napoli.

of the truth as against loathed er-
1or, is to pacify ourselves with a
\iohammedan passivity that is not
consonant with o.ur times.

The great hullabaloo over the
various artistic specifications that,
it is said, wouid cure our musical
ills is now toc great and fed by
too many. We have reached a
point where, if we did not step in
to have this confusion ended, it
r,vould mean that there is no more

love oi coLlntry and virile senti-
ment.

This is not to say that much has
not been accomplished, as to faith
and expectancy, by the most au-
dacious attempts at artistic revolu-
tion. A11 the esthetic credos that
were to upset the traditional canons
have been brought out and put into
pfactice.

Our world has been assailed, it
can be said, by all the squalls oi
the boldest futuristic concepts. The
watchword really aimed at the des-
truction of every old and formerly-
held artistic ideal. The visioned
art \,vas to appear, and be, in per-
fect contradiction to the art which
until recently had been listened to
and honored. A.y attempt at
novelty was accepted so long as it
had not been heard o{ before, if
born of the instinct or exalted by
the mind. Everything was good so
long as it lvas unthoughf of and
unthinl<able.

What have we gained by it ?

Of the atonal and many-tonal
trumpetings, of the objectivism and
the expressionism that has bcen
made of it, what has remained?

In the musical world. more than

Protest Ag^inst Modern Music
TEN LEADING ITALIAN COMPOSERS

ISSUE A MANIFESTO

I l'I the following declarations the
I undersigned musicians do not

presume or pretend to assume
gladiatorial poses and subversive
attitudes. It is true that actions of
this kind have always come to this,
or at this have aimed. There is
not in the Italy of today, however,
any reason for such attempts. On
the other hand, it is not our cus-
tom to create little congregations
and followings for this or that
esthetic purpose, or to constitute ar-
tistic groups for mutual fl.attery,
and then proceed in little, so-
called vanguard platoons toward
real or imagined trenches to be
taken by assauit.

Nevertheless, a point of spiritual
contact and common interest there
must be, and there is, 4mong men
of good will and in g^ood faith, who
are not indifferent to the artistic
destinies of their countrv. Admit-
ting this, ancl reserving for each
signer the fullest personal liberty in
point of artistic aims and con-
ceptions, there could be no delay in
arriving at an agreement for a de-
monstration of collective faith. To
wait for time to render justice and
to reach auton-ratically an extolling
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.:::selr'es mofe and more each
-:_. -\t least the classic liberalism
:: ,icated the economic union of

',.',:,.es, er,en if it was rvithout re-
.-.: - for the profound differences
: ri-.roric order, with excessive

...::i:ude for the strong to the dis-

.-'.:.a:age of the lveak and with' ::'.ich tenderness for the British
: :-:,itt\- of that time. There came
..: :. in contraposition to British

.-:iism. German protectionism,
.:. :..::L:2n protectionism, then that
, i.r conntries, but it cannot be- . . :lral pre-war prolectionism
.. --.: blild and more equilibrated'-.:. ::esent protectionism, Today

. : :-- s,-,lute, dogmatic, uncondi-. . -..t-:tout the least criterion of

A PROTEST AGAII{ST MODtrRN MUSIC

.come from their ventut-es... The
masterpieces of this century u'ould
seem to represent the ballast r,vith
rvlrich the musicai irnaginations oi
our people are loaded, and the
impecliment, therefore, in the rvay
of rising irrto the great open blue
spaces on the part of the riltra-
modern explorers.

The public must free itself from
the state of intellectual subjection
that paralyzes its f ree emotional
impulses. We must emancipate the
young people from the error in
rvhich they are living; bestor,v on
them the sense of artistic discipline,
a1t1-rough at the same time freelv
perrrritiinu ever_v iegitirrraLe lyrical
expanslon.

To thern, in a special way, is this
manifesto addressed, and not to
arouse base reactions and misoneis-
tic aversions. We know that the
rh1'thm of life is a continual rnove-
ment that does not, like that of
-art, halt, and that the adaptation,
therefore, o{ one to the other is
forever going on. The conquests
of life and art do not take place
by leaps and bounds: they are not
itrprovisations or rvholly original
creations. A spiritual chain binds
the past to the future.

For this reason, nothing in our
musical past do we feel we shoulcl
clenv, nor do we. Nothing of that
past is unr,vorthy of the artistic
spirit oi our race. nothing is foreign
to it. The Gabriellis and the Monte-
verdes; the Palestrinas and the Fre-
scobaldis, the Corellis, the Scarlat-
tis, the Paisiellos, the Cimarosas, the
Rossinis, the Verdis and the Puc-
cinis are various and different
branches of the same tree : they are
the brilliant many-voiced flowe:ing
of Italian musicaiity.

THE CRISIS OF THE SYSTEM
(.Continued from, Page 197)

gradation and of selection. It is
economic nonsense. always with the
false idea of an increase in one's
own tvealth to the total disadvant-
age of that of others.

It is hardly necessary to, say that
the rvord "jrrsticr." in economic re-
lationships, has no longer any sig-
nificance. We continue to follow
the teachings of utilitarianistic pol-
itical economy, lvith the clifference
that no one believes any longer in
the spontaneous coinciding of the
self-interest of each with the well-
being of all, and in the poetic-econ-
ornic harmonies of Adam Smith
ancl Frederick Bastiat. But the
school of self-interest, against which
rose our own Mazzini in the name

Yes, even of Vercli and Puccini
lve like to beiieve ourselves and de-
sire to be the direct descendants.

The charge of rhetoric and over-
emphasis rvhich certain ultra-es-
thetes hurl against them does not
frighten us. Rhetoric for rhetoric,
lve pref er the sentimentai to the
cu1tural.

We are against the so-called ob-
jective music, which as such would
seem to present only sound taken
by itself, rvithout the iiving expres-
sion o{ the animating breath that
creates it. We are against this art
u,hich cannot have and does not
have any hrrman content and desires
to be merely a mechanical demon-
stration and a celebral puzzle.

7\S ltalians oi out' tinres, with a- ' rvar worr-the hrst of out mod-
ern national unity-with a revolu-
tion in process that reveals once
again the immortality of the Italian
genius and spirit, and fosters and
gaJvanizes our every virtue, we
feel the beauty of the era in which
lve 1ive, we will sing it in its tragic
moments as well as in its flaming
clays of glory.

The romanticism of yesterd,ay,
rvhich was the patrimony of, all our
great men, and is life itself in ac-
tion, in joy and in sorrow, will also
be the romanticisrn of tomorrow,
if it is true that history unfolds its
threads consequentially and does
not go astray or mark time
in the manner of Sisyphus. (Edi"
tor's note: Sisyphus was a fraud-
ulent, avaricior-rs king of Corinth,
whose task in the world of shades
is to roll a huge stone to the top
of a hi1l, and fix it there. It so
faiis out that the stone no sooner
reaches the hill-top than it bounds
down again. )

of the cluties of man and the bettei'
nations, has borne all its fruits.

{FTIlR.this it.cannot be doubted- ' that thc crisis is one of the
whoie system. The crisis is a moral
one and even a political one, but
the first of these asp:cts prevails
over the second.

Furthermc're the political crisis
derives, firsl. of a1l, from the volun-
tary ahand,'nment oI certrin cri-
teria, of certain immutable truths,
of everv corrcept of justice, for ex-
ample in international ancl external
economic relationships. Then too,
the politicai crisis manifests itself

(Continued on Page 2I3)
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elservhere, there reigns indeed the
Biblical confusion of Babel. For
rwenty years the most diverse and
Cisparate tendencies have been
-umped together in a continual and
r'raotic revolution. \\re are still at
:\e stage of "tendencies" and "ex-
!'eriments," and no one knows to
'.', hat definitive affirmations and to
'.-.-hat safe ways they may lead.

The public, confused by the c1a-
:ror of so many extraordinary
apologies, intimidated by many very
: rof ound and very sapient pro-
:rar.ns of esthetic reform, no longer
.:ro\\'s which voice to listen to or
,.','irich r,vay to follow; frequently it
-,'e s not suceed very rvell in under-
.:arrcling or in seeing all that
-.-ssails the ear and e1'g.

C)n the other hand, there has
:::iltrated into the spirit of young
:.r:sicians a sense of comfortable
. rb:llion to the secular ancl funda-
:::tntal canons of art. The school,
-,-r them, cannot and does not give
::r- 5fa1d21d that can serve as an
-,::istic text. There are no masters
: - borv down to, especially the latest
: have triumphed in all the orche-
.::a pits of the world.

J-{E future of ltalian music doesI 
.not appear to be safe, except as

-: is subservient to the music of
: reign countries. At the most,
: . -1'rrving even here a foreign
.::arner which practices musical
:r:anism for the lack of a tradi-

. :'. Io follow. some people think
.1,.' 66nlsmplatively of our distant

:: :sical centuries. Above all, how-
:'. ir. the romanticism of the last
,::-i'!lr\- is being opposed and.-:ght. This is the great enemy.
- '-,. obstacle over whlch the neiv

=-:icians stumble would seem to
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Propcrty
A SHORT STORY

B), Qiovanni Verga

Translated by D. H. Lawrence

HE traveller passing along by
the l,ake of Lentini, stretche<l
out there like a piece of dead

sea, and by the burnt-up stubble-
fields of the Plair-r of Catania, and
the evergreen orange-trees of
F'rancoforte, and the grey cork-
trees of Resecone, anci the de-
serted pasture-lands of Passanet-
to ancl of the Passinatello, if ever
he asked, to while away the te-
dium of the long dusty road,
under the sky heavy rvith heal
in the hour when the litter-bells
ring sadly in the immense cam-
pagna, and the mules let their
heads and tails hang he1pless, ancl
the litter-driver sings his melan-
choly song so as not to be over-
come by the malaria - s1eep,
"Whom does the place belong
to ?" r,vas bound to get f or an-
swer,. "To Mazzaro." And pass-
ing near to a farmstead as big
as a village, with store barns
that looked like churches, and
crowds of hens crouching in the
shade of the big well, and the
wolnen putting their hands over
their eyes to see rvho was going
by, - "And this place ?" - 

r'To

Mazzaro." And you went on ancl
on, r,vith the malaria r'veighing on
your eyes, and you r'vere startlecl
by the unexpected barking of a
dog, as you passed an endless,
endless vineyarcl, which stretched
over hill and plain, motionless,
as if the dust upon it were weigh-
ing it down, and the watchman,
stretched out {ace downwards
r,vitl-r his gun beneath him, beside
the va1ley, raised his head sleepi-
1y to see who it might be. "Tc)
Mazzaro."-Then came an olive
grove thick as a wood, under
which the grass never grer,v, and
the olive-gathering went on until
March. The1. la,g1s the oiive trees
belonging to Mazzaro. And to-
wards evening, as the sun sank
red as fire, and the country-side
w-as veilecl with sadness, you met
the long fi1es of Mazzaro's
ploughs coming home softly,
rvearily from the fallow land, and

It was only last year that there
occurred the tenth anniversary of
the death of Giovanni Verga, rated
by many as the greatest. figure in
Italian fiction since Manzoni. Born
in Catania, Sicily, Verga's most
significant work is in his stories bf
Sicilian peasant life: "Vita dei
Campi (Cavalleria Rusticana)",
"Novelle Rusticane" and "Vaga-
bondaggio," and his two novels: "I
Malavoglia" and "Mastro-Don Ge-
sualdo."

The vogue of D. H. Lawrence has
spread considerably since his recent
death and the publication of a num-
ber of volumes concerning him as
a man and an author. It is not very
well known that during his stay in
Italy he came to love that country's
life and literature so much that he
undertook to translate considerable
of Verga's work, including "Ma-
stro-Don Gesualdo" and "Novelie
Rusticane." He called Verga
"surely the greatest writer of ltal-
ian fiction after Manzoni." The
following short story is reprinted
from D. H. Lawrence's translation
of "Novelle Rusticane." published
in this country by the Viking Press
under the title "Little Novels of
Sicily."

the oxen slowly crossing the
ford, with their muzzles in the
clark rvater; and you saw on the
far-off grazing 1ancl of Canziria,
on the naked slope, the immense
lvhitish blotches of the flocks of
Mazzaro; and you heard the
shephercl's pipe r esou ndi n g
through the gullies, and the bell
of the ram sometimes ringing and
sometimes not, and the solitary
singing lost in the valley.

AL L Xlazzaro's property. It
' ' seenrerl as ii even the setting
sun and the whirring cicalas be-
longed to NIazzaro, and the birds
rvhich rvent on a short, leaping
flight to nestle behincl the clods,
and the crying of the horned-owl
in the rvood. It r.vas as if Maz-
zaro had become as big as the
r,vorlcl, and you walked upon his
belly. \\rhereas he was an in-
significant litt1e fel1ow, said the
litter-clriver, ancl you wouldn't

have thought he was worth a
{arthing, to look at him, witll no
fat on hin-r except his paunch, and
it \A'as a marvel how ever he
filled that in, f o'r he never ate
anything more than a penn'orth
of bread, for all that he was rich
as a pig, but he had a head on
his shoulders that was keen as a
diamond, that man had.

In fact, with that heacl as keen
as a diamond he had got together
all the property, whereas previously
he hacl to rvork from morning till
night hoeing, pruning, mowing, in
the sun and rain and wind, with
no shoes to his feet, and not a rag
of a cloak to his back; so that every-
bocly remembered the days when
they used to give him kicks in the
backsicle, and nor'v they called him
''Excellency." and spoke to him
cap in hancl. But for all Lhat he
hacln't got stuck-up, now that all the
Excellencies of the neighborhood
were in debt to him, so that he said
"Excellency" meant poor devil and
bad payer; he still wore the pea-
sant's stocking'cap, only his was
made of black silk, r'vhich was his
only grandeur, and lately he had
started wearing a felt hat, b:cause
it cost less than the long silk stock-
ing-cap. He had possessions as {ar
as his eye could reach, and he was
a long-sighterl man - everywhere
right and left, before and behind,
in mountain and plain. More than
five thousand rnouths, withorrt
counting the birds o{ the air
ancl the beasts of the earth. fed
upon his lands, rvithout counting
his own mouth, that ate less than
anlt of them, and was satisfied with
a penn'orth of bread and a bit of
cheese, gulped down as fast as he
could, standing in a corner of the
store-barn big as a church, or in
the midst of the corn-duSt, so that
1'ou coirld hardly see him, while
his peasants were emptying the
sacks, or on top of a straw-stack,
rvhen the wind swept the frozen
country, in the time of the sowing
of the seed, or with his head inside
a basket, in the hot days of harvest-
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-. -i : -:::1{ u'rne, and he
- ,.- ': :ake snuiT, a1-

:: - - : -:r-,',' plenty Of tO-
. -= -. :'=side the river,
- - , .:,,i as a boy, the
: , '='. i::net1- shillings.

. : . --i 1,1 gamlng, nof
---: :.,r flOmen he'd
' :--.: n'ith any one

. --, . -:rother, rvho had
. -. :,..-.,' a dollar when
' : '.::-:e,-1 io the ce-

: ':_::--,-''.ight about it ancl

- , '.:: iL times enorrgh,
. .:::'.- lneans, f,VheU he- .::tes to his feet, to" ...= -ar]d that rvas rrow- ., :-: had proved to him-

.- '.':.: to earn his shrlling- '.; :rronth of Ju1y, to
:.:-- \-or1r back bent for-:' '.:.. n'ith the forernan

-:.: i',ehind you, laying
'..-:l a stick if you stoocl. : : -:-ir r-ourself for a min-- .j.--:e he hacl not let a

. . .. u'hole life pass by
.: -cloted to the acquir-
:.: !,.rtr- ; and now his

- .:! as 1ltany as the long
-: . --:-,u's that arrive in No-
:- .,, r,ther strings of mu1es,
-- :..:ied the seed ; the rvo-

'. cre l(elt sqrlatting in-. :rorr October to \llarch,
' : '-:: ris oiives, you couldn't' : .. as votl can't cotlnt the

, : r -.':',at come to steal thc
- .:,., in vintage time r"'hole

.-:- r-::l:€ to his rrineyards, so
- :-r as e\ref yotl cO-,ld hear

. - r.::9. in the cout.rtryside, it
,. -,tazzaro's vintage. Arrcl
.- r:arvest time \'Iazzaro's

:r ''. !-re iike ar-r arrr-ry of sol'-- , .::at to feed all those folks,
..:'-:it in the morning and

hittcr oranges at ninc
' :-::l at r-nicl day, and home-
: . -l.roni irr llrc ev.'ning. it
. ais of money, and they

- ,r:' the ribbon-macaroni in
,:.1-:roughs as big as wash-, :, 'l that reason, when nour-
. t n-ent on horseback along

, :' I line o f his reapers, his
- .':. lri. harrd, he didrr'r mis'

' -... ,rne of them with his eve,
. -: : shouting: "Bencl over it,

- I He hacl to have his hancl
. : , ,cket all the .vear rotincl,

- ,.::i. and simply for the lanc1-
. - King took so much fronr
''.: Jlazzaro \rent into a i.ve1'

-. :i::e.
.''r..-er. every year all thos:

r:- ?-ritS as big as churches were

PROPERTY

fi11ed up rviih grain so that you hacl
to raise up the roof to get it all
in; and every time Mazzaro 'sold
his wine it took over a day to count
the money, all good cloiiar pieces,
for he didn't rvant any of your
clirty papef in paym:nt f or his
goods, and he \\'ent to buy dirty
paper only rvhen he had to pay the
King, or other people; and at the
cattle-fairs the herds belonging to
Mazzaro covered all the fairground,
and choked up the roads, til1 it
took half a clay to let them go past,
and the saint in procession with
the band hacl at times to turn down
another street, to make way for
them.

A N D all that properLy lre had got,\' ' together himsel f . rvitlr his orvn
hands arrd his orvn l.read, ll-ith not
sleeping at night, r'vith caiching
ague ancl malaria, r'r'ith slaving from
dawn till dark, and going round
under sun ancl rain, and rvearing
out his bcots and his mules-
\\-eaf ing orrt e\.erythilrg excei,l hinl-
self , thinking of his property,
u,'hich rvas a1l he had in the world,
for he had neither children nor
grandclrii,lrcn. nor relations oi any
sort; he'c1 got nothing but his prop-
erty. Ancl u'hen a man is made
lil<e that, it just means he is made
for property.

And property rn'as made for him.
It realiy seemed as if he had a
magnet for it, because property
1il<es to stal' r'r,ith those r,vho knorv
hou' to l<eep it, ancl clon't squander
it like that baron rvho had previous-
ly been X{azzalo's master, ancl hacl
taken l-rirn out of charity, naked
ancl ignorant, to u,ork on his {ie1c1s ;

ancl the baron hacl been orvner of
all those meaclorvs, and all those
herds, so tl-rat r,rrhen he came dorvn
to visit his estates or-r horseback,
r,ith his heepers behind him, he
seemed 1ilie a king. ancl they got
ready his lodging and his dinner
f or him, the simpleton, so that
everl'bocl1' kner'r, the hour ancl tl-re

minnte u'hen he rvas clue to a,:rive,
ancl nattiralil- they Cidn't let them-
seives be callght u,ith their: hands
in t he srcli.

"That man absolutell' asks to be
robbecl," saicl I'Iazzaro, and he al-
most burst hirirself laughing vu'hen
the baron kicked his behind, ancl
he rubbecl his rear rvith his hand.
n.rnttering: "Foo1s shouid stop at
home. Propert;- cloesn't belorrg to
those that irave got it, but to those
that knor.r. l.rorv to acquire it." He,
on the contraty, sinCe he had ac-
quirecl his property, certainly didn't
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send- to sa1' rvhether he was com-
ing to superintend the harvest, or
the vintage, and rvhen and in what
way, but he turned up unexpecu.ed-
iy on foot or on mule-back, without
keepers, r,l,ith a piece of bread in
his pocket, and he slept besicle his
orvn sheaves, rvith his eyes open
and the glrn betr.veen his legs.

AND irr tlrat r,r'a1' l\lazzaro lirtle,\.' 'hy litllc becanrc master oI all
the baron's possessions; and the
latter r,vas turned out, first from
the oiive groves, then from the
vinel.ards, then from the grazing
1ancl, and then fron-r the farmsteads
and finallr- {ronr his very rrransion,
so that not a day passecl but he was
signing stamped pap3r, and Mazza-
ro put his ou'n brave cross under-
rrearh. Notlrirrg was left to the
b.aron br:t the stone shield that useC
to stancl over his entrance-door-
rvhich rvas the only thing he hadn't
rv,antecl to se1l, saying to Mazzaro:
" lhere's only this, o'rt of every-
thing I've got, rvhich is no r-rse for
1ot1." And that was true; Mar
zaro hacl no use {or it, and r,voulcln't
h.ave given trvo cents for it. The
baron still saicl "thou" to him, but
he dich-r't kick his behind any
longer.

"Ah, r,vhat a fine thing, to have
\[.azzaro's {ortune !" folks said, but
thev didn't kno."v r'vhat it had taken
to mal<e that fortune, hor,v much
thinliing, horv much strr"rggling, how
niar-rv lies, hon, much danger of
being sent to the galleys, ancl how
that i'reacl that \vas sharp as a
diamond hacl n,orked day and night,
better than a r.nillu'hee1, to get all
that propcrtv together. If the
proprietor of a piece of farm land
adjoining his pelsisted in r.rot giv-
ing it rrp to hirr, aflcl r,vantecl to
talic ldazz:rro by the throat, he had
to find sor-ne stratagem to force
hin-r to sell, to nalie him fa1l. in
spite of the peasar-rt's shrer,vilness.
He u'ent to him, f or exanrple,
boa,.ting abo,-rt the fertility of a
holding n.hich r,r'ouich'r't even pro-
clucc lupirrs, ar.rr1 l<ept on til1 he
macle him belier,e it u,as the prom-
i-.ed lancl, till the poor clevil let
hiniself 1te pcrsrra<1ec1 into leasing
it, to speculate r,l'ith it, ancl then
he lost thc iease, his house, and
his or,vn bit o{ lancl. whicl-r Nfaz-
zaro got holci of-for a bit of
breacl. -{ncl holv many annoyances
\fazzaro harl to put up rvith I His
l-ra1f-profits pea-sants coming to com-
pl:lin of the bad seasons, his deb-
tors alr.lavs sending their wives irr

(Continucd on Pale 220)
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An ltolion Journolist tourists led through at two o'clock
in the morning, in search of pic-
turesque scenes !)

in New York #p;:i.*i:!T:il$,"T,"':;*
inal egoism and fervid" generous

I T wiil be remembered that one clical Board, Dr. F. Cassola" 6own. humanity--are revealed' i-n these
I of the {ealures of the arrival oi he--saw the double "r.";:'.;"},itj 

nights oi continuous tite, on wtrictr
the "Rex" in N9* York last hospital. "From prii",itil-r"1. 

^"i 
the pale _light of dawn intervenes

autumn was the active part taken spiritual work it go., orr, t,i " .rf- 
like a suddel wtning of God."

in Italian"Anterican social life by tural battle ;" -a"f"nrJ 
"i-i# . One of Dr. Piccoli's chief en-

the Italian journalists who were Italian science that is 
-cor,ltl",,;iil thusiasms acquired in his visit was

s.ent to report the initial voyage. asserting itsel f ttrrou"1'",,t 
'-l'i'" for the colored race here and their

One of the most learned and dis- world.' place in American civjlization. In
tinguished of these, Dr. Valentino the article called "Colored Pas-

ili:i:f.r,,*1,,,L":"1:,,9,;i'l;":j f 
r,,*", just abour ar the rreighr.or :,;i;.i;,#?;:Xt;u,;11.."0#l]ll;

articles in thar '.*r;;;;r"'*;iJ: ,-.,-t'';,j:i,t'lTliil ,tl-olig' that he had h'earrl Hall Johnson's Negro
for accuracy oi repJrting, k;;;- ,ur' 

rlccoir was nraking hi6 obser- Choir in a rcpertoiy oi Negro ipi-
ness of obstrvarion,""rl'E.pii.""'r ljj3,1l; ?:o,lt lt:=: _greatly 

in- ,ituais. tlat "'this is the fiisi pro-
understandirrs are cerrainly worrh [:il::;1.,:; ,fLiiiiii,li...iili i:l:rd;Ti'.il:,J*":lu":,.:nil,Jreading' this su'bject "n;;; 

*r^n."'iitt" 
.-,'Th: i;-;;;ri" me from the Negroes.,,IIis first article, ,,New york,s Electorai Spf.,ir".;; Fi". not.A ho* ii *;*'ifri, first impression that ledrlumanitv'" naturally gave his first rnos-t Anrer;."nr- uot.a'e*cluriuely ;i,;';'io ,r..p., into Negro lifeimpressions .l' "this'Y"ankee world, in"i"uo, oi ii.,.i,l"or.,in';naiuid,,"l in New yor.k.ingenltous. and youthful-primitive interests, how there is ,,distinct

perhaps-but ready for the most aversiol tor .n,ralJnl.'"f .i""jrr"'j Another article spoke of thesincere. and spotttalteous enthu- in".gy ancl excessiv. ."t,i,T3tliT stricles. forward that have 
- 

beensiasms." As Ior the externals of abiliil:,"tor, r-1. ,"yr.:.;" 
"' 

."'r,iiil y".{. in thc teaching of it"li^n in
ff1 sJi"t city,, which, in his opi- in which ;";ilhft ;;;;"#:"v rt:lnn schoots ii.r.. s;Iitr"a
nlon' are overstressed,by other.visi- single standard-, .u"-n tir."irr.;4,;; "Teachers. cr_[ Italian," it emphas-tors, so much has been writteu, r:ruil 

^onrou.t u, n"u,.iy-r; ;r;;i; ized especially the silent but iruii-filmed, and photograph_e_d of _the the common stanclard.,, \ilffi"t;: ful woik being done ly p"r".rr"r
varrous pherromena of New York Piccoli tlescribed an iieal ."niia^," schools, tnore particulirly by the
that there 'r"s very little to be clis- to an Anreri."" 

'ir;""a]' 
,r*Hi:; schools uuder rhe tutelage 3r tr,.

covered.by him in this respect. rruilerl, ruy;ng ii'*", l,*"r.ifrf","i Missionary -sisters of rh'e Si.r.aBut his chief interest wai in the adcting "(roi"ii ;;;i;iJ.;;#; Heart,.the Italian order-fJunderl
American as a type. 

_ _ 
Re.cognizing a Mus"solini !" r" *rriii-' irr;j;"i;;; more than fifty years 

"g" ry-M"trr-Sinclair Lervis' 
-'Babbitt".ln 

td journatist reptiJ:";;-'il;;.'-T; 91 labrini, u,rd .o*?tr.itJ'ny
streets, he nevertheless saw beneath i.rave c,ne, a courltry -r.t""jro j.I Mother General Antonietta i)ella
his surface. ''The force of thc serve hirn." Casa.
rvill ;.the ca|acity of creating for ln "Lights. Colors and Voices.,, While Dr. Piccoli was in Newnrmselt, wtth hts own powers, a he described_ various aspects of York, an irilormal reception waslife with a definite airl ol its own, New York; ur" ."..pu"""""..".a.i treta ior him at the offices of Atlan-like a bee-line that does not de- the "Rex," rr-,e ciear're;;;;i;#;; tici. He aiterward rememberectviate from i1.s direction-this seems the rtalianity 

"f ;;";-i;:.r';"'4r. this, ancl ir-r an articr" rr" "J.ato me to be the morale and the streets, the- financiai .;;;;r;^ il; "Books ara Lessons,;'--J.ulinf iritr,solidity of this people, which at first subrval, ("every ;il; i';;il ;; tne ttuuan groups and associationsglance might seem to -be entirely of the-.utou"y 't" ih" irshi ;i a";, devotecl to the cultural side of ltal-external anri mecharrical." . I. repeat to. nyself a-tin."'tiJil ;un-Am".;.un life in x",r V".r., rr"The second of his. a.r t i c I e s, Dante that n"r.'n.q"ii.r'n .trffi generously said:"Science and llumanity" was de- taste of .its n,r,n,. noit"lgic and per- ,.There is, finally, a'1 indepenclentvoted to the columbus Hospital of haps a little ironlc,-t qi'irai r.&-- ,"riii",'2'tmrtica, founded andthe Missionarv Sisters oi the mo a r-iveder le ste"lle'.1il'una tn. edited by Dr. F. cassola, whichSacred lleart'* H" .ecounted the ,tpp.. M"nrr",i.r"'.i.';a[rirr sec- girres-co'.rslderable space to biblio-various statistics concerning this tibns'^.-. 
\/^--1 . i graphical and literary information,distinctlv Italian hospital in" New "New York lights . frenziecl ;;;i;ill'give still more in the fu-York which are aiready, familiar to r-lancing; i"c.e.liBie 

- 
expenditures; ture. In the editorial olfices ofAtlantica readers, adding that it long hiurs rlr.;"i; rp.ir..".;., in Atr"ntl."- I found a group of young"gave me one of the first-a'cl a nianiaol .o"ti"u;iy-iil;dg... -li'iirii'"r enttrusiasm and themost profotrnd--imnressions as to and on the.ther tr"na. p.opt. *:t.,1 ,pirit'"1 ;"i,;"i"..""'?ir.y'iT.'"t-the good that active and intelligent .leep i.,-,h.''*=;;r,'i#iiaa *i,r., ;;"rt"ii Ilalia's born in-America,men can accomplish in the name.of newspaPers to protect them from but they recognize the value of ourItalv in the u'.rld. Here. evervthing the colcl; it.quJni"ua praii,r'r.s- irrl,ili'"il they understancl all theis Italian, Ph1'sicians, sjsters, evei gars ; squalirl irigLt l"dg;;g.. off.r..j nobility and the beauty of thethe apparatus is o[ ltalian make." io wretcheil prir..rt y"it iough Ftre ,o.r.J'duiy of defending, with cul-After conversations with-the physi- charityof ..tisi;;-;;ili;;;#;. ft\ i,,i.)if"'itving sout of the newcians, from the head of the- Me- on. oi th.r"'in -chi;;;"*" 

i ,;\.. i;;,;.,,"'"

L
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Mrs. Julia Cooley Altrocchi, the
wife of Professor Rudolph Altroc-
chi (Chairman of the Department
of Itilian at the University of Ca-
lifornia), is a graduate of Vassar
College, and gives lectures on Ital-
ian poetry, castles in ltaly, and the
Etruscans. .Although she is the
author of two books, "Poems of a
Child" (Harper & Bros., 1904) and
"The Dance of Youth and Other
Poems" (Sherman French & Co,,
r917) and numerous articles and
poems on Italian subiects which she
has contributed to magazines, the
following short story is her first
venture into the fiction lelil. Mrs.
Altrocchi will be remembered as
the author of "Umbrian Land-
scape," a poem published in the
January 1933 issue o{ this magazine,
and "What Italians Think of Am-
erican Girls," an article that aP-
peared in the APril 1931 issue.

"My lord ! My lord !"
"Why is that casernent-window

oDen ?"' "That windorv ?-WhY, I know
not. Agnese mtlst have oPened it
at darvn to let the fragrant morn-
ing-air dri{t in."

i'Methought I saw a strange bird
roosting on ther ledge, when I came
in."

/^ATERINA's facc charrged lromv- white to the grey color of
cleath, but she moved not a muscle,
and with fixed eyes replied:

"What bird, my lord ?"
"An ostrich !-But ostriches do

not dwell in Rome-except as their
dead plumes bedeck men's hats.-
And, sometimes 'twere better their
dead plumes err-rbellish d,ead rnens'
hats ! Bervare of ostricl.res, my
1ady."

"My lord, my 1ord, I knor,v not
r,vhat you mean I Have you been
trading in plumes at-rci ostricl-res at
Orvieto that 1'ou talk so much of
bircls ancl f eathers ?"

"It is not 1 that have been catch-
ing bircls, my iady. I fear that,
rvhile I did the business o{ our
house, my lady set a snare {or
velvet-coated birds l-Did you not
so ? Denf it if you dare !"-And
he leaned over the bed, rvith glean.r-
ing eyes.

"Oh n.ry lord ! Some tricky morn-
ing rays, perhaps, assailed Your
eyes I You knorv not wh-at You
sar'v ! Surely some dove flerv uP

{rom the rose-garclen and beat
against the pane !"

- "\\rould Gocl I cculd believe
you !"

"Wor-rld to kind heaven you
could !"

"I'11 not believe the mortal liPs
of anv woman I Oh for ti.re mouth
of truth to te1l me rvhat is true !

The mouth o{ truth !-The Mouth
of Truth !-By heaven, a marvel-
ous idea ! I'11 submit you to the
test of that o1d Roman "Mouth
of 'lruth," that stands with gaping
jaws in the grey portico of Santa
Nlaria in Cosmedin ! If you swear
true, yorr'11 go urrscathed. If you
srvear {alse, 1'our right hand, laid
in the great jaws, will be dissevered
at the i'vrist !-Per Bacco ! An ex-
cellent idea I I srvear the "Nlouth of
Truth" shal1 jr:dge your fate, be-
fore all Rome. \\re'11 hold the trial
tomorrow !"

So saying, Count Mozzi turned,
scrunching on his heel, and went
out of the room, leaving the
Countess dazed, her violet eyes
staring.

*t<tF

flUT.presentlv. the Countess pulled
a heavv red cord that rvas over

her head, to whose distant. tink-
ling summons Agnese, her maid,
merrily responcled.

"A qr-rill and paper, quickll' !" or-
derecl the Countess, neglecting ut-
terly her customary morning greet-
ing to her maid. And rvith the
golcl speed of lightning, she wrote:

"Beloved Arnolfo: I am in the
abyss ! The Count, my husband,
swears he saw the white ostrich-
plume of a hat disappear from my
rvinclow this morning. (Thank the
biessecl saints, he kno.uvs not zuhose
n'hite plume !) He swears he rvili
try me b1, the o1d trial of the "Boc-
ca della Verit)" tomorror'v. Didst
ever hear of anything so outland-
ish ! Thinl< rvhat disgrace, ,,l,hat
horror for us a1M shali lose my
hand, my pride, your pride in me,

The Mouth of Truth
(After an Old Legend)

A SHORT STORY

tsy Julia 6. "Alrracchi

I - .:r entered his
' ,.., .: r-- ,iarvn of an

' :j in the earl1'
'. - ..:-:. aiter an all-

' .'. . -'.'re:o to Rome,

- - .. r:e-piumed bird- -r :rti un the si1l of
r - :: :-i,',-i1tdow, ancl

: a plgeon, too
- -:..e pheasants that
: f3rden below,-

- -,. ,-,',i'ing plume of'-' -::-.\- bird 1-re knew.
. .::. oi an ostrichl

iear slippecl into
garden'snake. He' : '.'.-i|rdorv r,vith the

',= si.Lake that so sud-
: , :: , l-rin-r. Belorv the

, :r r :,,rse_bush, gemmed
- . -s. and all down the
: -: -: u'l-rite canopies of
i ::.:-r and cherry trees.

:.-:-: bourgeorring ex-
....:q thing moYed.-' : - ri'ief of the house-

- 
- 

: : a-i. perhaps, the birrl

". ,:. grev as the stone of
.-: -i.a11. Count Mozzt

- i. the canopied bed
- -".rntess luy sleeping.
. : :he seemecl to be, in' :.:iect repose, her un-

, --.'.s closed in n-rarble
-: ::cast risine and falling

... ::rrrous rhythm. But
-. .-rs rvits renclered mor-

. - : s€rpent that gnawed' -:::l that t1.re lips of the
:: "i:e sealed so close that'' .- t:eam might slip in be-

-::, \\'hereas it r,vas ever
,- :..e habit to sleep with
- '.- parted, supple and

--.er *'aking smiie.
-:.- : l' l.re tvhisperecl, not

- he Countess' eyeiids
: - :.s if she heard, br,rt she
:r :-...s sealed still.
- : a l'' exclaimed her lorcl
. . r-oice raucous r,r'ittr an-

-.-.= siarted up norv, terror
:,.e shou.ing in her violet

, .:: the sheet-like pallor of

2t1
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and all the ergct,:sweet,-jol in life!
Of course there is no possible es-
cape, nothing to countervail against
the truth of truth. Come to com-
fort me, on this last night. I shall
try, if I can escapc the vigilance
of my lord, to be at the chink we
opened, in the south garden-wall,
before the revealing moon slips over
the hills to-night. I sign myself,
for the last time, r'vith my right
hand, that loved ancl lovels you
r,r'ell ,

Yout 
cor"ur*o."

lVHtrN Agnese left the house
with lrer market lrasket on her

arm and the Countess' letter in the
velvet bag at her girdle, she noticecl
that Gino, the Countls personal ser-
vant, .lounged idly in the corridor.
It was the hour when Gino usuallv
exercised the Count's favoritc
horses, ancl it seenrerl a trifle
strange to se hinr thus disoccupircl.
But Agnese thought nothing fur-
ther of it, urrtil, hal i a rrrile f ronr
home, rvith yet another mile to go
to Cour-Lt Arnol lo de Cambi's greit
house across the city, something oc-
curred which flashed a sudden,.vi-
vid realization into her mincl. She
was already.near the Tiber, where
the little shops of petty merchants
abouncled. Towards her, suddenly,
a man came running, with lvild
eyes and flight-blolvn hair, lvhile
after him a scatterecl group of follr
pursued with cries of : "Stop,
thief !" "Stop thief !" It 'happened

all in an instant, and in the leconcl
that the thief passed by her, scutt-
ling over the cobblestones, she
turned to watch his escape, and in
that glalrce caught sight of Gino,
four or five. l-runclred paces bacl<
of her ! In a flash, Agnese knew
that she rvas shadowecl, by Cotint
Mozzi's orders. ' Gino's ittention
rvas temporarily cliverted by the
thief ancl his pursuers. Quick as
intrigue, Agnes-e dartcd inii a nar-
row lane ahead, follou,ed its up-
slope from the Tiber's banl<, and,
running as fast as any robber,
struck clolr'n .another street patallei
io tlre river. By zigzaggiug, checli-
er-lashion. and running as much of
the rvay as heart,,'.i l,'ng, p.r-
mitted, Agnese managecl to reach
the Count cle Cambit house, un-
detccte,l. arrd, slaggeringly. to del-
iver the missive to his personal
servant. The return journey re-
quirecl less skill, and Agnese com-
p_a.ssed it easilv. As she walked up
the back gard:n,path Gino wal
crossing from the house to the
stable.

ATLAI\ITICA, FE..FRUARY, 1933
:

With'a clear'look, Agneseu. shol .

out the 'question:
"Did they catch the thief, Gino?"
His eyelids quivered only once

before he answered:
"Yes-they . always do catch

thieves."
Brrt Agnese, being a woman, if

only a menial woman, had the last
wor,l:

"I thought they might have taken
you-by mistake." :

.* t< *

THAT evening, the count dinetl
T.' alone in his high-beamed. torch-
lit dining-hall, whiie the conntess
supped alone in her candle-lit bed-
robm. Then, when the lilac dusk
had given rva-v to night, a feminine
figure, cloaked in black velved, the
colol of .darkness, 

slipped down a
side tairway, into the garden.

An hour later, when the first re-
vealing rays of the moon began to
pour over the Castelli Romani, the
black-cioal<ed figure mountecl again
to the Countess's chamber.

The stones of the garden-wall
keep far too close for sharing rhe
secret of that interview. 

- Yet,
perhaps, we shall witness its resul.ts
in truth and courage, at the trial
tomorrow.

*8rr
The next day, at four in the

alternoon, a strange procession set
out from the gieat house of Count
Mozzi on the Esquiline. First rode
the Count's equerries and lackeys
on their gleaming brorvn 'steeds.

Then, not carried in any coach, but
walking, with her head cast clor,vn
and hair unbcund, wearing a long,
black velvet gown, came the poor
Countess. Behind her walked her
ladies, clad in brighrer colours,
green and red velvets, apricot silks,
yellorv satins, lil<e butt:rflies hover-
ing around.a dying blackbird. Then
rode the Count, in his cresteC coacl-i,
drar,vn by fortr, r,vhite'horses., Fol-
lorvecl other gentlemen . o{ the
Count's householtl and noble friencls
in carriages or on horseback. Yet.
behind, came the carriages of pat-
rician rvomen-friends and then, at
last, the motley cretv of servants,
hangers-on and cr-rriosity-gap:rs
that every procession gathers unto
i tsel i.

The pro-cession wound slowly the
lone r,vay clor.vn the Esquiline ancl
the old Vicus Patricius past the
F-orum of Trajan and on towards
the Romari !-orum, ever. gathering
onlobrkers. Near the Mamertine
Prisons r,vhere the road wiclens be- .

fore narrou'ing again there was a
pause of a few moments. Here,
some peasant-women crowded up

towarcls the Cotrntess. crying oul
ulion her beautj' and her probable
wickedness. Two little street-ga-
mins began to piay hide-and-seek
about the silk and velvet skirts of
Caterina's laclies. An equerry rode
up from the front to keep order.
From behind, a jester, with the
garb of his trade, 2 gr€€n, cap with
jingling bells, gre:n suit, bell-trim-
med, and jester's wancl, and on his
face a red, false nose, ran L1p among
the ladies tapping one and theln
another on the cheek with his jes-

te's wand. Then, suddenly, he ran
up to the Countess Caterina, put
his arms round her, and gave her
a resounding kisq upon the cheek.
At this sudden public affront, the
Count leaned from his carriage and
bawled out to the equerry :

"Whip the mad fool i"
The equerry reached from his

horse and gave the clown a re-
sounding crack with his wh.ip, at
which the clown, bent double, made
l-ris way, jump ng like a grasshop-
per, out of the group and disap-
peared into the motley crowd. But
the Countegs had burst into tears
at the insutt, and was close-sur-
roundecl by her comforting women.
Then the procession started again,
and horses, cafriages, men and wo-
men and the Countess, her face al-
n-rost completely hidden norv, so
low she drooped her head,, mQved
olt.

I INDER the Capitoline they.went,
V- past the site oI the Roman
Forum, hidden uncler its thick
weeds' and grasses, a grazing-
ground, a "Campo, Vaccino" in that
ciark,,incurious century; Only the
top of the arch of Septimius St-
verus, the entablature of tf;e Tem-
ple of Saturn ancl a few protrud-
ing columns and fragments mark-
ed, among the weeds, the site o{
the still-undiscovered.glories. The
road rvound around the Forum and
past the western side of the Pa-
latine, then turned abruptly west
towards the Piazza o{ the Bocca
del1a. \rerit)

Meanwhile, the heart of the
Counless Caterina was pounding
against her: side, almost depriving
her of the power to walk. Her
ments. It was partly mediaeval
superstition and an implicit belief
in the magical powers inherent in
the "I{outh of Truth" and partly
f,ear was compounded of many ele-
intriguing manner of the. times,
might have placed some additicnal
cleviiish contrivance within tre
"Illouth", and partly a great humil-
iation at the subjection to the trial,

It
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'",,':aiever the outcome might be,
. - ,d or evil.

-{t last lhe Piazza was reached.
.i,r noble men and women des-
-=:-,Ced {rom their carriages. A way
'' :: made for them by the shouted
,:-ers of the Count's men,. The
l-:nt, leading the Cou4tess by thc
r=:. ascended the low steps of the
.- Church of Santa Maria in

-- s:redin (erected, in the time of
-:-erius on the ruins of the Te.in-
:.. ..f Ceres and restored with
--,':artine splendor by Pope Adrian
, ::: the year 772). There, in the
. ::.'lde portico, against the -wall,

.: - I the great "Bocca," feared to
: .:. da1' by little Roman children
.. :. punisher of falsehood - a
l ::.:riic marble face of Pan, ta1ler
..::: chin to the topmost, jocund

::',.--le curl of hair than a iiving
:' ::-. The eyes were unclosed, with
" = malicious half-openness of ther:: oi the Wild Things. The
.:::i. grel, weathered marbie^' .:::1 \\'as open just wide enough

:=ieile a human hand. Within
: - = "-:evice was a yawning black-
-:... blacker than starless night.

:t:ore this "Mouth" the Count' ::-- the Countess to stand, in full':''' of the ptazza packed with
:.: :-i. until every human motion

- - :eased below and there was
-:::: silence. Even the many
' :...-qamins had stopped chasing
" .:. 1 out of the crowd and stood
'-- -:ke crickets come to rest in a

- , :,::r. Even the green jester had
:!::i his circuitous journeying

'-: :gh the crowd to reach a front
-:. and stood like a jade statue' -. ::,1-rp of iridescent ladies just

.I HE MOTITII OF TRUTH

When all was still, the Count ad-
clressed the multitude,. in a harsh,
loud voice:' "MI friends,'I 'have come here
to put the Countess, my wife, to
the test of truth. . Let all husbands
who suspect their wives follow this
rvise example. It will, mayhap, de-
ter wives even from arousing the
slightest suspicion, justified or un-
justified. If proved innocent, no
harm is done. If proved guilty,
they will be so proved guilty, in
the sight of all. The "Mouth of
Truth" a11ows no dishonest hand to
colne f orth from its jaws un-
lrarmed.

"Therefore, my countess, in the
sight of all, I command you, in the
nzrrr€ of truth, aware that if yorr
speak untruth your hand will never
come forth again whole from these
marble jaws o{ truth, to swear
rvhether you have been faithless or
altogether f aithf ul to your mar-
riage vows."

THERE was a pause, in which a

' little f lock o i swallows, witlr
their faint, sharp cry, veered dor'vn
from the top of the Church over
the heads of the crowd and away
through the sunshine towards the
cool piliars of the Temole of Vesta.

"I swear," said the Countess, in
a" siow, cleat, resonant voice, "that
no man-save only that impudenr
clown who dared to touch my
cheek on the way hither-has evet
kissecl me or tolrched me, excePt
lny good and faithful husband."

She looked up into the Count's
face {or approval, and all could see
how beautifui and how white she
was, like a marble of Juno.

2t3

"Very we11," said the Count."
You have all heard the oath. Now
1et the "Mouth of Truth" receive
your hand, Gountess,Caterina Moz-
zi, and judge whether you speak
false of true."

Slowly the Countess approached
the great marble face. Slowly she
put out her long, black-draped
arm ancl delicate white hand. Slow-
ly she thrust her hand into the
black abyss between the marble
jaws of the satyric Pan. For a
moment she let it rest, while a
shiver ran over the multitude. Then,
slorvly, she drew it forth again,
beautiful, unscathed, and whole.

Without more ado, the Count,
before the eyes of all, put his burly
arms around her and kissed her
masterfully, loudly, ioyally, upon
thernouth! * * *

From the front row, the green
iester clisappeared, rvith a merry
skip, into the ranks behind. The
blithe step betokened no artificial,
professional joy, but a very real
and personal joy. For, under his
green, bell-trimmed jester's jacket,
the heart of Count Arnolfo de
Cambi rejoiced over the honest, art-
ful rescue of his lady; rvhereby he
had strategically made it possible
for her to speak the whole, un-
compromising' ( ?) truth, under-
stood b1' the N,fouth of Truth, yet
misunderstood by a multitude. The
interview by the garden-wall had
borne brave fruit. So the green
jester went jingling on his way to-
rvard the Cambi Palace.

Perhaps, on that h"ppy occasion,
even the Mouth of Truth smiled
a sarclonic. marble smile.
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: = lornr of a real maladjust-' . :-nccrning the organization
. - - :--: runctions of the State, and' . :-r' in the economic sphere.
- -. ,- .:ral ancl parliamentary Statc
- "' lt-dated, but it survives (a1-

-.-- i: diverse forms) in various
- :: :s. and shows itself incap-
: , - riY resistance and any ini-

- : i.,rvard overcoming the pre-
r'-,. :::-:ation. It can be seen (as

..- : -r:rale. ahvays) what is haP.
r: -: :r rhe United States, where
r: .-- President and the new,
, : - '..,-::h the question of the
|. : ::. of the most serious and

t-:::-:. 3ie rvorrying only about
': : :-:.:,:,ral position, and what is

THE CRISIS OF THE SYSTEM

(Contitttred frow Page 207)

taking place in France, where the
Chamber of Deputies ousts a lVlin-
ister in order not to pay its debt
to the United States, pleading the
insolvency of the nation, rvith
eighty-two billions in the bank.
sitates the transfortnatiou of the
system. Otherwise the favorable
union prociaimed by mechanistic
economists rn'ill never come about.
We will have new conditions oi
"equilibrium," but always less ancl
less tolerable. We will go back-
rvard lvith progressive velocity.

The crisis in the system neces"
Italy, as we repeated not long ago'

is '*'arning the world and giving it
an example. Fascist civilization

cannot be anything but universal.
Liberalism is dead, even if it is not
yet buried; socialisrn has been dis-
orvnecl by doctrine and experience,
although it continues in its decep-
tions by occasionally changing its
aspect.

It is the hour nolv for the inter-
national Corporation, understoocl
not as a fixed and immutable po1-

itical institution, but as a new sys-
ten-r of theory ancl practice, that
will give form anci vitality to the
politics and the economy of States,
according to the Fascist examPle.
Will it be possible ? We must be-
lieve it and want it, if we want to
see the crisis of the systen'r solved.
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The Teqching of ltoliqn in New York

THE stuclt' o{ ltalian in New
I Ynrk is 

'Progressitrg, o[ late' at
t 

a rapicl rate, fostered bY teach-

ers' associations, the ltalian press

;;; ilt;; societies' Last month'

ir, 
*"e" - 

OP"" Letter to Italian
'Sl.i.ii.t 

"r-t,l 
Cl.tbt in Gleater Nerv

V;;-k--i;l the Stuclv of the ltalian
i,;;;";;; in Higt- Schools," Mr'
il;;;"; Covell"o, Head of the

f-)"'"ti-""t o[ ]taiian at De Witt
6fi[i"" High School and Vice-Pre-

;;;;i "i ifi" ltalia' Teachers' As-

;;;i^ii"", presented the whole situa-

tion as it stan,ls today' Ironr a.prac-

ii.ul tt^ttapo;nt. This operr^letter'

". ""Lliir-r. 
t in the English Section

oi "li Progresso." contallled tne

inttn*lne ii{ormation : frst ' \h"
lunior Hielr Schoo'ls and Sentor

ili.fr SJ"ris which teach the ltal-

i"n"irrgu"g" i secottclly, u1de1 r1]rat

condit i6ns a collrse in the I taltan

il;";c. may be oPened in schools

*hEre 
-the lialian language is not

as yet taught ; thtrdly, the -progress
the stucly of the Italian language

;-;;i.#g in our schools; antl

tottiv, a p'ossibie answer as to why

fi^fi-^" should be taught in our

American schools.

From the first item, rvherein.are
tisla tle schools teaching ltalian'
;;"-G; that there are a total of
O+ i"itiot high schools' 7.of them

i.".'hi;g ltaiarr; 46 senior high

r.rr""r.lS of them teaching Italian;

^ii 
Zi senior night high schoois'

4 of thern teaching ltalian' ltt

",r-r"i 
*"iat, 19 otit o{ a.-grand

loiuf of 132 ichools teach ltilian'" 
it. second Point, concerning the

openine up c[-ns1v ltalian classes'

=1'r.r.., the fact that it is primarily
a comtnunit) matler. and not- uP

to the Boari of Etlucation, which

since1922 has sanctioned it' "There
i. " 

ptitt.;t,ie artd a traclition jn

A*.ri.rtt e<lucation," saYs Mr' Co-

vello's letter, "that a communlt)'
*"y encotlra[le the irrtroduction'
i.i6 rr-r. course o[ s{udY, of a sub-

iect rvhich tlte conltltttnity ieels wtll

be of benefit to the communlty'
ihis princirrle holds true {or the

"".fl'oi 
thc Ttalian language' If

rr-r,, 
' commrirtitY, therefore' f eels

thit the stucly o[ ltalian will meet

a communitY need, that it has

.,"lu"s lvhich'are educationally ancl

socially necessary to the commun-
itv. then the communitY can co-

oierate with the local schools and

its faculty irr seeirrg to it that the
stuclv of the Italian language is

olace.l in thr curlicrrlum' ln New
York City tiic ntrtter is not uP.to
the Boaicl of llclucation' which
sjnce \922 has sanctioned the studY

of Italian in the schools. It is the
responsibilitl' o{ each community
lvhlch feels iirat the study of Italian
rvi1l benefrt the children as lvell as

the families living in the commun-
ity. The schools in the communitY
aie willing to cooperate if the com-
munity will call this matter to the
attentior.r of the local school author-
ities. \Ve hat'e found that a com-
mittee of citizens can, by calling on

the principal, get cooperation and
heip."

E,URTIiEII1\tORE, by a resoltt't ti,.tt l,rrssctl ir, 1922 by tlre Boarci
of Eclrcalion, the Italian language
rvas officialiy placed on an equal
footing rvith French, German and
Spanish, setlling once and for all
the question of the status of Italian
in the city's schools. Following this
resolution, a regulation was also

Dassed stating that Italian may be

irrtrocluced in anv school upon the
request of 60 stuients to thii effect,
agiin emphasizing the communitY
support required.

As for thc plogress made in the
stucly of Italian in the Past dozen
yeari, \'{r. Covello records the fol-
lou ing:

"1. The rnajority of tl-re colleges
and unirrersiiies in the United States
accept Ttalian as one o{ the en-

tranie subjtc1.s to fuifi1l the Mo-
clern Language requirements. Deart
Cosenza's Srrrvey, Published in
1923 under the auspices of the
Italy-America Society, lists over
400 colieges ancl universities u'hich
include Italian as one of the lan-
guag'es r'vhich may be offered for
ruratriculatioi r.

"2. Regents Examinations in Ita-
lian are given twice a year, in lune
and Januaq', by the New York
State Board of Regents in Italian
2 years, 3 1'cars. and 4 Years-the
same as are given f or German,
French ancl Spanish. Mr. Fer-

dinand Di Rartolo, of
Central, Buffalo, is, in
ure. responsible for
uaritv in this report.' ''3. The College Entrance Ex
amination Board, which control
entrance to practically any college
or universitf in the United States,
gives examinations rn Italian 2, 3

ancl 4 years--the same as are glven
{or French, German and SPanish.

"4. The registration in Nerv
York City in the study of the
Italian language has increased from
900 in trc6ruary 1922, to 6,153 in
Oct. 1932. An increase it is true.
but one which does not begin to
touch the possibilitiesr for growth-
particularly u,hen we take into con-
iideration the fact that in October
\932 there lvere in New York Citr
about 107,000 studying French.
40,312 Sparrish and 23,496 Ger'
man, and only 6,153 Italian in the

Junior ancl Senior High Schools'''
The iast question: "Why studl'

Ttalian ?" has been answered so

often and convincingly by the Ital-
ians themselves ancl by outstanding
American authorities that it seems
{utile to reDeat. Mr. Covello, horv-
ever, in concluding his excellent
missive, confiues himself to quoting
briefly {rom Dr. J. J. Walsh's
book: "Wh:Lt Civilization Owes to
Ita1y" :

"It is probably not an exaggera-
tion to say that moclern civilization
owes more to Italy than to all other
Western nations put together. Italr-
ior the past thousancl years has
been to our modern world what an-

cient Greece was to the old world.
the mother and mistress of the arts,
the fotintain head o{ iiterature, tle
ioster mother- of eclucation, the be'
neficent patron of the arts and'

-though 
this is less well recog'

nizecl-the iaithful nurse of the
sciences."

**>k

The tide of Italian youths
anxious to stucly the language of
their forefathers is mounting, and
although not relatively large as yet.
it bids fair to increase steadily in
the near future. The Practicai aim
of the work such as that embodied
in the above open letter is valuable
in that it focusses attention on the
stcps to be {ollowed.
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i - - :.,::,:r::r c,f -\mer-
-"- '. .'"'.-:en oi Italians
* .:,:t : ;o ^\merica' . -l - : the last cen-

" .:-: :i:rg tO aSSUme* --'-. . -::- among their
---:: -i spite of the* -,::..itheirsitua-

" - : , ':: chiefll' by the
" :: t-.::'ieas and icleals

:: ,,---::: ar-rd those of
' "... ::- l. these young

: '..::. tirorottghll' Am-
' -.'. :.ir Italian heril-

:, ., : iheir bodies, ancl
.-":-'cal al'preciation

- : " .. ::e re1)resentecl bY
- ,- , ',,',tsnress men, art-

- .. -:iunlls. n ho arc
- - .:: .conomic, cultural,

- . iie of .\rnerica.
: .: r - aione, there are
' - ,::: a,tlistanding young

:r i?-lS rvhose names
.: : liracticaily the en-

, ..:t.e. \\'hose struggle
::- ::-'-laps even mofe diffi-

- c i.r'erage, but lvho has
:-- r,cirieved distitrctiorr,

- :. .:::g \-oung artist-Gia-
- -- :Lr:io Spicuzza.

-'"t:standitrg immigrant
: .r', i'Iar-. 1901, he grer'v up,

-:::r. ar-r-rid the customary-' , . :; .,f his class. 'lhe Ia-
- -. ::r his native Sicily had

.-:-erman. became a {rr-rit
- .. : ?-> a neans o{ lir-elihoocl

- : :. ri'ing {amily, and young
. i-,'as cailecl upon to con-' .. ,- .- . share of support. For:

r::: r-r 1.ris regular schooling'
: : -.:1r-. but he continuetl in

r -.1r,'ol. Here he becante
' : -::i: - in iree hancl drarving,

. - :--l.tnra1 talent was encoLlf-
- : ' '.' an interestecl teacher.

.- :jrirs that. rt tlie age oI
'' :i:cl . he rvott a Schol;tl'slrip

. '= _I,,irn \\''icker Schooi oi Art.
, - ::-.- nrost important clecjsicln' .' : liie \vas macle. (lnl-r'

.,.i:^, t1.re intervention of his
'- -:. the daughter of a pool:

:'-: tureci family, \vas Yollng
- . :r.ro allorved to stucly art, for
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An Italian-American Painter in I)etroit:
Giacomo Mercurio Spicuzza

tsy lda &C stanrini

his father, true to the ideas of his
native country, held that a son
should not rise above his Iather-
the same cailing should be pur-
sued by the sons frou generation
to generation.

In those early da1's oi adjust-
ment, there r.vere tu''o points of
vien' aurong the irtrmigrants con-
cerning the rvelfare oi their chil-
dren. 'lhe first, stated above, r'vas
that prevaient in practically a1i
European countries, and held by
the more narrow-mindecl, rvho in-
sistecl on bringing the o1d liie
into t1-ie ne.,l, rvorlcl--the other,
liberal mincled point of 1rig11. 11'2s
"new land, new life." These
parents contended that, though
tl-rey hacl been cleprived of ths
golden advantages of the neiv
country, their children should
take every opportunity and to that
encl they labored ar-rcl sacriliced.

As a compromise to his father's
attitucle, the yor.rr-rg man, u'ho by
tl-ris time rvas passionatell' eager
to clevelop his artistic abilitr',
u'orkecl <luring the daytinre, and
:r{ter a short time at the \\ricker
School, attenclecl er.ening classcs
in dra-"ving and painting at the
Hayrvarcl Academy of Fine Arts.

u'here he continued for two years.
In 1922, he was admitted to the

Michigan Artists' Exhibit for the
first time, and the next year he
was arvarded first prize in water-
color at the Detroit Art Club.
Since then, every year has
brought nerv honors and higher
recognition.

The same year l-re rvas awarclecl
a prtze in Draughtsnranship at the
Detroit Institute of Art and
shortly after, in competition rvith
the younger artists of Nlichigan,
won a rnembership :rt the exclus-
ive ancl distinctive Scarab Ch-rb,
n,hich is composed o{ the most
distinguisheci artists and laymen
of the state.

IlR. SP]('l-ZZ.\ has erhibitedt\/t' ' ' irr er erl N iclrigan Strrte Fair
since 1927 and, in 1932, he en-
terecl several paintings, one of
l'hich, the Excar.ation Scene re-
producecl on tliis page, \\,as
a.u.arrlec1 a priz,e for pastel com-
positions.

Like all his work it is irlagin-
ative ancl delicate in tone, br-rt a
ferv bold strokes give it charac-
ter ancl clecisiveness. This seem-

(Continu,cd on Page 222)
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"Excavation Scene"
-BlJ 

G. XI. Spicu:3q
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POLITICS
T HE subiect of the ltalians in
I A-eric'an poliLics is ever one- o{ vital interest for Italian

Americans. The general opinion
held by the latter throughout the
country-an.l it is nothing nerv-is
that they are not by far represented
in public office as much as their
numbers and achievements r,varrant.
For example, in recent issues of his
Italian dailies in Nerv York and
Philadelphia, Generoso Pope, pub-
isher, has inveighed editorially
against this disregard on the part
oi political leaders of the numerical
and moral strength of the Italian
Americans. In a recent editorial
entitlecl "The ltalo-Americans antl
Public Offices" he states that in the
last three years the Italians have
contributecl most to the increase of
naturalized aliens that has taken
place in the last three vears. He
asserts that in Nerv York, out of a

population of 1,200,000 persons of
Italian origin, 500,000 of them are
voters, and ire sirows his inclignation
over the fact that in Brooklyn, r'vith
120,000 voters out of a population
of 400,000 inhabitants of Italian
clescent, there is not a single re-
presentative of Italian lt1ood in
any important oIfice, and only a

ferv in the humbler public offices.
The opinions expressed above

by NIr. Pope are laudable and, of
course. sharerl hy tlrc vast triajor-
ty of us. But there is another
angle to the matter that has fre-
quently been lost sight of . This
viewpoint i'vas ably expressed last
month by Harold Napoliello in an
article in the "New Jersey Ital-
ian-American" of Nervark, ancl
though his remarks were meant
for local consumption only, they
are rvorthy of a wider audience.

"There has been rrery fentent
tliscussion and propageri.ia in the
past," he says. "on the subject of
representation in our city govern-
ment by nationalities. \Ve Italian-
Anrericans have said that becarise
of our extraction and numerical
proportionate strengtll. \ve werc
entitlecl to have at least one Citr.

Commissioner of Italian-Amer-
ican origin. Such an oft-repeated
belief is fallacious. . . . \\re ought
to, desire representation as Amer-
ican citizens and not as Italiarrs. . .

We are emphasizing the very
thing rve should {orget rvhen I'l'e
demand that a man be elected
Citl' Commissioner solely because
he is of ltalian-Americin extrac-
tion. The true test should be
capability and competencl' for the
office, rather than because of a
classification into rvhich the can-
didate happens to iail."

The answe r to this assertion,
naturally enough, is that tl-rere is
plenty o{ capability ancl com-
peterrcy among the up-and-coming
younger generation of Italian-
Americans. At least, it cannot be
logica1l1' said that they har-e less
of those qualities than any other
race. These things being equa1,
therefore, among the different na-
tionaiities, realistic political rac-
tors come into play, such as the
numerical strength of the class
represented by the candidate.

Whichever way. yorl look at it,
the fact remains that the Italian-
Americans, as a class, afe not re-
presented politically in proportion
to their numerical and moral
strength.

RECONSTRUCTION

UNQUESTIONABLY, when
economlc rer.rval begins to

appeer irt this deprcssion-weary
ll-or1t-l oI ours, u-ltatever fostering
of the br-rdding Llpturn that is un-
dertaken by gor-ernments rvi11 be
'lvelcome. Though the obsta.cles
to recover,v are great, they are
bound to be rernoved eventually
by inter-governmental accord, for
the obstacles are largely political.

When the first concrete signs
of a change begin to appear, Ita11-
rvill be ready, for last month, rvith
the object of gir.ing "a valid and
vigorous impulse to the technical.
economic and financial reorgan-
ization of industrial er:rterprises
that have been depressed but not
nrined by the crisis in order rhat
they may find themselves in the
best conclition of effrciency at the
moment of economic recovery,"
the Cabinet Council approved the
{oundation of the Institute of In-
dustrial Reconstruction.

The organization, financing and
purposes of tl-re Institute are
sometvhat complex, and need not
be gone into here. Horvever, trvo
points are rvorthy of mention. It
is, first of all, in line rvith' the
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Fascist Government's policy of
controlling industry, and, second-
lv, it shows its confidence that
the end of the depression is not
only surely coming, but is now
not far distant.

LA GUARDIA
\A/tr NOTE with pride that invv the "ltonor roil" of Ig32
recently compiled by "The Na-
tion," liberal weekly, one of the
24 individuals iisted r'vas the Hon.
Fiorello H. La Guardia, "for dis-
tinguished service in the Con-
gress of the United States and
especially for his leadersl-rip in de-
feating the sales tax and in organ-
izing the liberal rninority group
in the House." Mr. La Guardia,
be it noted further, was the .-rnly
member of either of the two
honses of Congress to be so
honored.

ACCOMPLISHMENT

lN A recent survey article Pub-
' lished in the "New York
Times" by F. T. Birchall, con-
cerning issues that face the na-
tions in the year 1933, the section
concerning Italy is of particular
interest. We hereby reproduce it,
.,r'ithout comment, for it needs
none:

Smiling Italy, Everybody
at Work

"Italy comes to 1933 smiling,
with a record of accomplishment
behind her and determination to
win out unchanged. It should
not be forgotten that among the
few economic challenges flung to
the world in the last Year have
been two magnificent ne\,l' ocean
liners, and both were Italian.
Italy, with the slenderest re-
sources of any of the major Pow-
ers, has gone through a dreadful

'year better than most and has a
better right than most to the
confidence rvith which she awaits
u'hat may be coming next.

"For one thing, there are no
political problems in ltaly. That
so to speak, has been taken care
of. So people are free to devote
themselves to getting ahead in an
economic sense and they are doing
it. It is many years since Italy
consi<lered herself rich in the
urorlcl's goods,. But she made up
{or that in other ways, so that the
Italian kingdom is stiil, as it
ahvays has been, a deiightful place
for the visitor to abide in. Every
one is h"ppy in ltaly, or seems
so-which, comes, perhaps, in the
long run to very much the same
thing.

ATLAN Tr CA',S,, 
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"Ita11' has reason to be cheer-
fu1, for things seem to be coming
her rvay. Her colonies are pros-
pering and her troubles over them
have r'vaned. Her shipping is
more than holding its own, and
she is nearer a naval accord with
France on her own terms than she
has been. In fact, 1933 n-ray see
an actual accomplishment if
things'improve a little at Geneva.
Political unrest has become a
dim and distant memory. The
tsolsheviki' leave Italy severely
alone, save for trading purposes.
So, when the church beils rang
out for the New Year for Itaiy
last night, they evoked an answer-
ing echo of good-wil1 from Sicily
to the Alps, "
FINANCES

l'l IS refreshing, in these days oft high taxes. unbalanced muni-
cipal budgets and precarious fin-
alrces, to come across a major
American city rvith its public
finances in excellent condition.
This is the case with the City and
County of San Francisco, a fact
rvhich was publicized recently by
the "Neu' York Herald Tribune."
A resoltttion expressing their ap-
preciation was recently adopted
by San Francisco's Board of Su-
pervisors, because, on the part of
that newspaper, "this city has
been pointed to as the one bright
spot in the financial depression,
not only in the matter of tax pay-
ments but also in the municipai
bond market."

What gives additional point to
this item for Italian-Americans is
that the mayor of this city, with
its finances in excellent condition,
is the Hon. Angelo J. Rossi.

MEUCCI

THE gay Walte r Winchell oft Broadway fame, who conducts
a colnmn in the "New York Dailv
Nllirror" that is rvidely read,
learns and tells lxany ne\\r things
every da1.. sorne of them mention-
zLble and some unrnentionable.

One of the things he discovered
recently, and noted in his columr.r
(Walter Winchell on Broadu'ay)
on December 9th, was "That an
Italian says Be1l clidn't ii-rvent the
phone, but that ,r\ntonio Meucci
did, according to the Aug.. 1932
nnmber o{'r\tlantica.' "

We are grateful to \Vinchell.
but he might have stated, more
accurately, that it is not just a
question of "an Italian sa1,s" but
but that "an Italian proves," as
those of our readers rvho read

2t7

"Antonio Xleucci: f nventor of the
Telephone" by Francesco Monca-
da in the August issue rvill re-
member.

ITALIAN
AND AMERICAN

MEDICAL SCHOOLS
(Continued, fro+n Page 205)

And now, lest anyone, while ad-
rnitting the suprernacy of ltaly in
the field of nredicine from the i0th
to the lSth centuries, contend that
that supremacy has since been com-
pletely lost and that the Italy of
today is no longer a potent con-
tributing factor in that science, we
rvill mention the names of Golgi,
Laura, Giacomini, Mosso, A1b&-
loni, Lombroso, Baceili, Bassini,
Forlanani, Ceci, Putti, Bianchi, Cir-
rincione, Pende, the Bastianelli
brothers, Ferrante, Murri, Duran-
te, Cel1i, Sanarelli, Pestaiozza, Boc-
ci, Maschiafave, and Sormani.

Still, though ltaly's medical uni-
versities are under the tutorship
of many sucir ieaders, and thougl-r
rnedical experts of the world today
consider it a great privilege to study
uncler such inspiring guidance, the
Board of Nledical Examiners of
the State of Nerv York has pro-
scribed tl-rose universities and, by
implication, has pronounced their
professors unfit and incapable to
teach the A. B. C. of medicine to
American stndents.

These are but some of the major'
considerations that render the
Board's rule incomprehensible to
some, and highly unreasonable, ar-
bitrary and offensive to others, and
especially so to us Americans of
Italian extraction rvho know of, or
who have heard of, the greatness,
the glory and the splendor of
Italy's past, and its great attain-
rnents of today.

The writer and the thousancls of
other Americans r,vho have resented
the action of the Board. dcr

rrot question the right of this
State to a,lopt srrch measures as it
may deem essential for the protec-
tion ancl enhancement of the stand-
ing of the medical profession within
its jurisdiction, but we certainly'
clo challenge the correctness o{ the
data r,l'hich the Board points to as

their motive in promulgating a rule
r,vhich is clearl1' and palpably 100
per cent ttn-American.
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The Art Vorkl
ts1 Maurice J. Valency

ANDRE MASSON

r 'l the Pierre Matisse GallerY
A may be seen fourteen Paini-nings- b1' Andre \4asson, who
has iot previouslv exhibited
in Anrerica. There is nothing
nlacicl about this artist's work,
iror hus he paused lrom time to
time to linger lovingly over parti-
cular. passages in the manner of
Lurcat. No one will accuse him of
having, deliberatelY or otherwise,
sacrifiied unity to detail. His
wotk - perhaPs we had better
call it his oeuvre - does not
fall apart. It is not uneven. To
the cbntrary, it has a startiing
."vholeness, a startling ancl even
clevastating unity rvhich binds
together all the paintings into a

singie and astouisl-ring effort.
'lhere is harclly anY Point in

arguing f rom Paintings to t1t.
palntei. AncLe- Masson qay b.e

i thoroughlv peaceable French
gentlerlan r,vho at stated hours
iakes his demi at the CouPole,
and rvhom an American alarm
clock rouses every morning to a

prearranged schedr,rle and a daily
stint oi *ork. It maY be so. Let
us say then that sonle'nvhere,. per-
haps 1n transit across tlle rvintry
seJ, perhaps somervhere betr'r'een
the charn-ring red roo{s and green
hills of Cherbourg, zrnd the fenes-
trated c1iffs o{ Manhattan, a tem-
pest blerv briefly into thesc paint-
it-rg.. It bler'rr the "Dormeur"
info the "N{assacre," and "Trois
Personnages" into "La Pours'-;ite,"
rvhere one of them is franticallY
ringing a cloor-bell in an effort to
geiin--out of the storm. In vain,
my clear personage, the door-bell
mav be there, btit there's no Llse

at i1t in ringing. NobodY's going
to let you in. Ancl though You
nral'be too btrsy to rrotice, aP-
par-cntly you have lost your head'
It lies sadly broken open in "NIas-
sacre" (1932), and all your brains
are lying about elegantlY, con-
volution upon gyration, chock-a-
Itlock. tolrsy-1urly. in a i-lory
jumble of impressions and ambi-
tions, thoroughlv and skiifull1'
massacrated like something in a

butcher's r,rrinclow.

Yes, Pierre Matisse's tight little
gallery presents for the moment a
scene of unutterable carnage, a
glimpse of tle inner sancturn o{ l

I

Dr. Nloreau, a scene that would
give {oocl {or thought to Jack the
Ripp.t, or idle panthers. But
there are saving graces. "Trois
Personnages" have been blolvn
right off their canvas; thqre is no
trice of them there, but "Deux
Personnages" have to a certain
extent been sPared. Th sea has
taken them unto its bosom' Full
fathom five, arnong the fish from
"Les Pecheurs," they stand to-
gether, a little dishevelled, but
ihank God !-intact. And rrrore
than intact. They are female Per-
sonages, but in the heat and
bustle of the massacres, the Pur-
suits, and the enlevements, theY
have evidently got away and
lightly adorned themselves with a

somer.l'hat anomalous ecluipment,
{or rvhich they ivi1l have 1itt1e use,
and which someone else r,vill be
sure to miss.

You may think this all very
confusing. It is not. It is all
equaily clear to mind and eye.
'lhere has been-voil) ce que
s'gs1-1hs1g has been a massacre.
T lookecl all over for the fisher-
men.

GALLERY 144 WEST 13th ST.

THIS gallery is 'howing a grouPt oI water colors bY Xlilton
Avery. I knor'v of no one in this
couniry u,ho handles lr'ater color
as skiliuily as Ar,ery, unless it be

Marin, and the two Painters are
hardly to be comPared sarte from
the point o{ r,iew of excellence.
In Avery's best r'vork, the {r'esh-
ness and transparent simplicitl'
r'vhich are the peculiar glorY of
the aquarellist are couPled n'ith
rr grave an,1 riclr het'ntortic reson-
ance rvhicl-r in this medium is at-
tainable orrly by its authentic
ntasters.

There is eviclent ir-r Avery's
nrork a serious and sensiltle qual-
ity, an impatience lvith nterelY
superlicial excellence u'hich ar-
gues rve11 for the future clevelop-
n-rent of the artist. Once he has
decided rvhat it is he has to say,
once he has clecidecl to give over
the sma11 talk of art in favor of
cleeper utterance, magnificentlY
eqr-ripped as he is to speak, I think
it r'r'ill go altogether rvell. Avery
has a pronounced lyrical bent,
much of his r,vork is poetry. You
r.vill look in vain for outspoken

traces o{ humor, or for implica-
tions not strictly those of his art,
but there is a charming frankness
about it which saves it from being
difticult. There is neither com-
ment nor criticism; i{ there is a
note of satire, it is recessive
rather than dominant. Sometimes
you will note an engaging air of
wistfulness about the conposition,
as in "Mother and Child," lt'hich
1\ras so much and so justly ad-
mired when first exhibited. Some-
times there is an efiect of epigram,
almost o{ rvit, though rvit of a
purel1. technicai order, as in
"Connecticnt Landscape."

Avery is a painter's painter, and
painters r'viil surely value him. But
no one lvill fail to see that the artist
is extremely receptive, that he has
renclered faithfully excellent im-
pressions {rom which he has
abstractecl all that is not oi
noment, in color stately and
grarre and me1lorv. It is obvious
too that his r'vork is l-rardh'
dynamic. There are effects some-
times of stress, oi suspense ;

hardly ever of rnotion. Nor is
movement necessary in these
paintings, nor its absence felt as
a fault, save perhaps in "The
Flcluestrians," in which the ga1lop-
ing horses are standing quite sti1l.
This doesn't seem fair to the
horses.

.JEAN CHARLOT*
JOHN LEVY GALLERIF;S

Wl?)i a. painter has carrei
liinrsell out a niclre in tlir

hal1s of fame, he may as lvell gei
ilrto it. assume an ilnpressive Pose.
and give up the ghost. When air
artist has established successfulll'
a certain style, he may as well r.'-
concile himself to it. It i.vi1', nc:
be forgiven liim. It is a platitud.
that the public will bitterly re-cei-t
any departure from rvhat it er-
pects o[ the unfortunate man i:
takes unto itself. FIe may sper:.
all the time lre \vants in exT., '" -
menting before he sells anytl.rir.r:
l.rut af ter the dealers begir.r i.
carry his canvases, woe to hint :,
he lets them rlo.,vn. We admit c:
little variation in our currenci'-
When the dies are approved i, :
a new quarter, we expect thr:s-
dies to strike off those qrtarter.
ad infinitum. We are not qL:i--

as conservative in the matter :
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painting. But for commlrcial pur-
poses we do insist that a man's
work have currency. A man who
pays a small fortune for a Renoir,
buys with it the assurance that
iris friends will not stare sceptic-
ally at his purchase. But people
'ivill look reproachf ully at a
Renoir nude that is not large,
luscious and properly parboiled.
It is not proper merchandise. they
will seem to say, it rvas probably
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versatiie. This rvill not be for-
given him.

Charlot is versatiie. The suc-
cess of his shor.v of Mexican
paintings has apparently not re-
conciled him-a young' man-to
ihe bleak prospect of copying
himseif acl nauseam while the
rierlers skil f ul1y work up the
price of his art. In this sternly
lnechanical age, Charlot has pre-
{erred to remain alnong the 1iv-
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with a fine marine dignity-the
regal dignity o{ a well-fed gold-
frsh-her breasts are ample, even
somervhat overwhelming. They
are wasted on the sausage-like
chilcl in her lap. It ratses an ad-
monitory sausage-shaped arm. It
is about to make a speech and re-
quires silence. In fact there is
nothing to be said-the whole
thing is beyoncl reproach. But
"Adam and Eve" won't get us
anvrvhere. The canvas is large
ancl the color pretentious. She
hands him r,r'ith an expression of
ineffable surfeit a 5 and 10 cents
store glass ball-she has plucked
it from the well stocked Christ-
mas tree uncler which they stancl
--the legendary apple. He, poor
man, kind of likes it, and reaches
tirrricl fingers, though he can see-
u'ho rvouldn't-that this is not an
apple like other apples. The
snzLke is rather absent-minded
abor-rt the rvhole thing and allovn's
himself to be stepped on by
everybocly. This is ar, original
touch Steacly nor,v. Here are
"La \{er'l and "La Montagne." I
recomr:rend that La Mer and La
Montagne get together sometime.
"L-a X{er.'is very \.oluptuous
over against the clarkened sea
{roln rvhich rises r,vhitely a single
pointed sail. "La N{er" is a nude
voiuptuously lying with great
haunches avid for fuifillrnent or.er
against the insuperable sea, mo-
tlrer o{ men, gazine with quiet
longing where long ago she
sighted rvith excitement long agc
spent, a sail. Animism, Allegory.
Ahoy ! the Roerich Museum ! "I-a
I{ontagne" as far as one can make
her out is somewhat dissatisfied,
craggy and crevassed. This won't
clo. This is too simple, anyway,
in t1-re line of mysticism, and the
color, to use that goocl old term,
is certainly muddy. Between the
'mountain' and the 'sea,' hangs
"Bather. Chalma." You will call
her monumental. for she is like
a monument. Her face and her
torso are contemplative, ancl the
artist has gone to some trouble
tor make clear the quiet and erotic
siqnificrrrce of the conception.
You rvi1l like this painting. You
will like "Playing Bunny," I
hope. Well then, here is a ver-
satile painter, at least for the
nonce. One with a sense of ad-
venture, delighting in experiment,
thoughtful and alive, not ahvays
successf r:1, ceftainly, but ver]'
much an artist, very much up in
tl-re air. Bonne chance, Charlot,
and-happy landings.

"Noces"-by Esman

-"Cdllera 
144 Ii/est 73th Street"

not rl'orth the money. Thus when
the values of paintings have been
arrived at in the usual meretrici-
ous fashion. sale after sale, and a
fireasLlre of accluiescence has es-
tablished the grade of the mer-
chanclise, it is a sad disappoint-
ment to tl-rose rvho ou'n his paint-
ing's if the artist inco'nsiderately
insists on going on living. It
r.''o 14 be just as rvell, beauti{ul an<l
,*ad, if he clied and bestorvecl a be-
coming rarity upon his exisrent
rvorl<. Brrt if he lives, one thing
is essential. He must stay put.

Nou' a lrainter lik: Picasso
rvlio has tricd, with great suc-
cess, everything, and has refuserl
nragnificentlv to be pigeon-holed
lry his public, has at present
conrparatively a r.ery low finan-
cial ceiling. You ne\.er knou'
about him. He rvon't stay put.
If you see a fine picture, obviously
French, and don't knorv rvhose it
is, the chances are if you say Pi-
casso \rol1 will be right. Not that
Picasso is without style. He is
perhaps one the greatest original
painters of all time. But he is

ing. And because he is sti1l very
niuch alir,e, his exhibition is ex-
tremely une\ren.

I f Jro : lil<e Bougereau-some
of his u'ori< sti1l hangs in the outer
rccm {urther to point the moral

yoll may not like Charlot's
''l)alvn." She l-ras rather a lovely
face in a hideous sort of way. She
stretches languorously tragic
arms and capable hands as she
slou'i)' arvakes to rvhat o{ good
and evil, of toil and passion
au'ait 1-rer. Over flat maternal
breasts, seethe unbeautifull.v black
tresses iike shreds of miclnigl-rt.
Stand on your heacl-r.vhy not oc-
casionally ?-and "Da$'11" will
seem to lte a squicl, spouting in-
c1igo, rvith long dark tentacies
outstretched. "Darvn" is a fine
picture. It is flanked by two
paintings, "Tarascan Idols I and
II," \racuous and unpromtsing
panels, clecorative, architectural,
anci thoroughly r'vithout interest.
'luln to "\llother and Child in
I-ap"--the sort of thing you e>'-
pect of Charlot, ancl in his best
lnanlrer. She looks up scornfully
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LUCIONI_
FERARGIL GALLERIES

lN AN amazingly short time,I Lucioni has become an old
master.

Things assume a queer aPpear-
ance r'vl.t"t-t we detach them from
reality, by staring at them as

if we never saw them before'
So consiclered, theY take on a

wealth of detail, but theY are not
comforting. There is a certain
unitf in things, they have rela-
tion, for which we should render
thanks, for occasionally the uni-
verse exhibits an alarming tendency
to fa1l apart. Lucioni seems to
tak: seriously the text, dust thou
art and to dust shalt return, and
seeks to perPetuate a Pot, a vase'
a sprig of leaves, and thus to
salvage from the r'vrack o{ time,
like refugees flying from a stricken
to$,n, a few household utensils, a
mattress, the picture of grand-
father, and the silver candlesticks.

Aias! to i.vhat avail? Where is
the use of reproducing some ob-
jects painfully, methodically, on
canvas ? There will always be
objects. But we will not alwaYs
be. It is ourselYes we must re-
produce bef ore we have jc,rned
once for all fortunes with eternity.
To immortalize a tea-pot or a
kitchen sink, can this be the func-
tion of art? There is no end of
pots to be dug up in the ruirrs of
ancient Egypt, these things last
a long time. Properly cared for,
ranged neatly upon museum
shelves, they have far outlived

a procession to tear their hail arrcl

beat their breasts trying to per-
suade him not to turn them ottt
and put them in the street, by seiz-
ing their mule or their donkey, so
that they'd not have anything to
eat.

"You see what I eat," he replied.
"Bread ancl ouion ! and I've got all
those gtore-barns cram full, and I'm
owner of all that stuff." And if
they asked him for a.hand{ul oi
beans f rom all that str"rff, he said:

"What, do you think I stole
them ? Don't you know what it
costs, to sow them, and hoe them,
and harvest them? And if thev
askecl him for a cent he said he
hadn't got one, rvhiclr was true, he
hadn't got one. He never had half-
a-dollar in his pocket; it took all
his money to n-rake that propertv
vield and increase, and money came
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their civilizaiion. They wiil out-
live ours. They have broadened
our horizon a little beyond the
rims oi our olvn pots, and 

"vhenthey are dug up again from
among the ruins of us, they will
serve again to gir''e emPloyment
to some scholars and ditch-dig-
gers, some porters and pardon-
peddlers of the years to conre.

Art is essentially reproductive :

it synthesizes the past; it is preg-
nant of the future. But these
excellently painted pictures at the
Ferargil Galleries are as sterile
of idea, as they are pure of
emotion or insight. They will
last as long as utensils 1ast,
though they are useless; they are
the letters out of lvhich the lan-
guage of art is spelt, and bear to
painting the relation of typo-
graphy to literature. They bring
forth nothing but an exclamation
of wonder at the artist's accom-
plished technique, and as progress
is made in color photography this
astonishment will give place to
platitudes about hand rvork be-
{ore the age of the machine.

Art, thank God, rvil1 not be
satisfied r'vith mere description, no
mattel horv painstaking this may
be. Lucioni is a splendid tech-
nician, but it does not matter very
much. A11 purely technical skills
involve renunciation o{ feeling
and idea, and this is perhaps true
of all arts. The Epicurean tech-
nique of living is a gesture of
asquiescence in the great illusion;
the Golden Mean of Aristotle
hardly more than a belon -stairs
aping o1 the grand manner of the

PROPERTY
(Continwed from Page 209)

and u.ent like a river through the
house. Besicles money didn't mat-
ter to him, he said it r'vasn't prop-
erty, and as soon as he'd got to-
gether a certain sum he in-rmediate,
ly bought a piece of land; because
he wanted to get so that he had
as mrrch lanc1 as the king, and be
lretter than the king, because the
l<ing can neither sell his lancl nor
say it is his own.

ONLy .one thing grieved hirr.
- and that was that he rvas bc.
ginning to get o1cl, and he had tcr
leave the earth there behincl hin-r.
This was an injustice on God's
part, that after having slaved one's
life away getting property together,
when you've got it, ancl you'd like
some more, you have to leave it
behind you. And he remained for
hours sitting on a sma1l basket, with

gods. Those artists in all the
artS who have most completel-v
conquered the problems of tech-
nique have themselves been.most
completely conquered by them. It
is not more magnificent to coun-
terfeit a drapery then to counter-
feit a coin. But coins are coun-
terfeited because of rvhat they can
buy.

So are draperies. There will
ahvays be a public rvhich will haii
this kind of ."vork as great, be-
cause there will aiways persist
the hopeful {eeling that there is
nothing finer than virtuosity, that
craftsmanship is the k"y to
creation, that all you need to do
to become great is to practise
smallness. Tlrese paintings have
everything save what is of im-
portance. An<1 therefore, nothing
is quite right. The leaves and
flow'ers and jugs and draperies all
seem to be made of a delightfully
flexible and glossy metal, fault-
lessiy groomed. 'lhere is an
amazing lack of suggestion about
tirem, they mean absolutely no-
thing, so clean have they been
scrubbed, so carefully finished.
rvith such delightful insouciance.
that they have somehow acquired
the cold and remote perfection of
the snorvs of yesterl'car. And so
ior all the care that has been
lavished upon them, they are not
real things at all, fruit o{ the sun.
ancl rvarmed by the touch of
hands. Not like real things at
all, but things reflected in a well-
glazed mirror, in ever) sense
nature morte.

I like the landscapes better.

his chin in his hands, looking at
his vineyards growing green be-
neath his eyes, and his fields of
ripe wheat waving like a sea, and
the olive groves veiling the moun-
tains like a mist, and if a half-
naked bo1' passed in front of him.
bent under his load lilie a tired ass.
hc threrv his stick at his legs, ott
of envy., and muttered: "Look at
him with his length of clays in front
of him; hirn who's got nothing to
bless himself with l"

So that rvhen they told him it
'uvas time for him to be turning
away from his property, and think-
ing of his soul, he rushed out into
the courtyard like a madman, stagg-
ering, and went round killing his
own ducks and turkeys, hitting
them with his stick and screaming:
"You're my own property, yorl
cone along r'vith me !"

i
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Tbe Theatre
By ,Ant/nny I{ febiero

THE TRIBULATIONS
OF EVA

1T IS a very serious nratter in-
I tleed. this closing oi Er-a Let Gallienne's Fourteenth Street
fortress, all because the private
support which pror-ided a subsidy
of some $150,000 a year has been
drained away by the economic il1s
that have stricken all of us. Now,
in an effort to overcome this fin-
ancial difficulty, Miss LeGallienne
has bravely moved her costly pro-
duction of "Alice in Wonderland"
rvith all its fantastic creatures intt-,
the vulgar milieu of the burlesque
houses in Forty-second Street.

The other day rve consulted the
Walrus, a good friend o{ Alice,
about this vital topic. There were
tears in his eyes and a sigh under
his tusks.

"It seems a shame " the Walrus
said,

"'Io play them such.a trick, l

After we've brought them out so
far,

And made them trot so.'quickl"

This time the Walrus wasn't
referring to luscious oysters. He
agreed n'ith us that it is the duty
of every one to get on the box-
office line at the Neu.'Amsterdam.
Theatre ancl put up his shekels
for one or four or a dozen tickets
to "Alice in Wonderland."

Pressure of a multitude of other
things has preventecl us from see-
itg the present prociuction of
"A1ice in Wondbr1anc1," but r,ve
sh.all certainly go ltefor e 1ong.
After hearing rrhat the \\"alrur
said ancl rea<ling a1i the 1:rrrdatorv
chronicles concerning I,Iiss I-e
Gallienne's latest anri costlr r-err-
ture ure are sure that it surpasses
the other presentations of it that
rvc have seen.

And now let us rush to the
New Amsterclam'lheatre.

"Brrt four vou11g oystcrs lrurriecl
up,

1'Al1 eager for the treat;
Their coats rvere brushed, their

faces rvashcd
Their shoes rvere clean and neat
And this was odd, because, you

knorv,
They hadn't zrny feet.

t

l-our other oysters followed them,
And yet another four;
And tiricir and fast they came at

last.
And more, and more, and more-
All hopping through thc frothy

\vaves,
And scrambling to the shore."

AGAIN THE DEPRESSION

W tr. have. the privilege to rer iew
in tlrese colurnns Elmer

llice's epic of the depression,
"We, The People," u'hich opened
at the Emprre Theatre on Jan.
2lst; ancl "lIoneymoon," a comedv
bl Sarrrrrel Chotzin.,ff antl Georgc
Ilacker, l hiclr has been at the
\ anderbilt Theatre sirrce Dec. 23.

t-'he nrln rvho rvon a Pulitzer
Prize for "street Scene" has made
the theatre his rostrutn Ior tlre
"iorgotten lnan.' He rurns the
theatre into a meeting hall, and,
r,vith emotion often over-wrought,
rvitlr picturi zation sometimes bor-
clering on distortion, attacks all
the er ils oI the depression era-
foreclosecl mortgages, unemploy-
rnent, aLmaments, free speech, r.var
and r,r'ar. clebts, machiar.ellian ca-
pitalists, ctc.

And r'vhile one has the feeling
that he has laid on his material
too thickly, it rvould be diffrcult
to say nay to anything in his play,
for all that he challenges has
more or less had its counterpart
in the realities of the past three
years. ltre has snatched up all
our ills and packed them together.'l'lrc play. with twenty scenes
and fifty-four characters, rol1s out
a m'61ange o{ actions depicting all
that is perturbing Mr. Rice-and
most of the popuiace for that
lxatter. A'story so broad and, so
variously peopled might easily
have got out of bounds with a
less disciplined hand, and we
might recall the late "Success
Story" for a po,ssible comparison.
Nevertheless, if the play lacks the
compactness of theme that made
Mr. Rice's prize-winner so
poignant a drama, if he has
u'iclened his fielc1 to dramatize a
whole nation in distress instead
of a single universal soul or trvo,
he has not lost any oI his pou.er
to rvin sympathy and to stir his
audience. A fervent idealism

j

Three of Elmer:Rice's hard beset "We, the People." Miss Eleonor Phelps
keeping"1t,"".+ti;t"*l,lY.JravednAmrericanspirit
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dominates his p1ay, and keeps it
throbbing. Sometimes in his
audiences there is evidence of a
premature hiss or burst of ap-
plause from emotionatr souls who
realize too late that they have
hailed the very characters that he
is holding up for damnation and
vice versa. NIr. Rice works his
irony a iittle too skilfully for
many New York playgoers.

lN " We, the People," the family
of William Davis holds the

center of interest. Adverse econ-
ornic {orces push it gradually
from smugness and comparative
comfort to disintegration and
ruin. Through parent ancl son
and iover and their friends and
fellorv rvorkers and employers,
Mr. Rice rvorks out the evil re-
sults of the machine, the stifling
of the spirit and idealism of
youth and of free speech and
liberalism in the university; frus-
tration of love and marriage by
economic pressrlre, wholesale un-
employment, riot, violent death.
And with vivid contrast Mr. Rice
points at the causes.

NIr. Rice has assembled a cast
that proves they knor,v how to
present his propaganda, and Miss
Aline llernstein has designed ac-
curate settings. N{iss Eleanor
Phelps holds a major interest in
all the tvelter of protest and
violence by a most charming per-
formance in the character of
Helen Davis, school teacher. No
other tragedy of the play, even
including the railroading of an
innocent youth to the gallows,
rouses more sympathy, touches
the audience more keenly, than
the love of Helen Davis and A1-
bert Collins. There are financial
o,bstacles to marriage. and middle
class convention and hypocrisy
rnal<e consummation of their love
a diflrcr-rlt and fearful joy. It is
a vignette of simple beauty, but
1\{r. Rice loses it in the broader
story of hard times so that he may
get on with his purpose.

In the end Mr. Rice brings
average, conservative American
stock to the platform of a mass
meeting. The minister of God,
the tr,r'o oustecl professors, or-re the
Jew, one of Mayflorn'er stock; the
school teacher, the father, the
lover, sit on the platform. The
mass meeting is the theatre aud-
ience ancl one by one these un-
assuming orators raise thier
voices in pious protest. They
piead for the life of the boy rvhose
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greatest crime was the stealing o{
a sack of coal for his destitute
family; for themselves and their
neighbors they plead for a chance
to get rvork, to earn at ieast food
and shelter, for the fundamental
rights which are deemed inalien-
able by the Constitution, the pre-
amble of which the Mayflower
professor naively quotes. The
audience r:esponds much as a
mass meeting rn'ould respond. It
rnanilests a comforting spirit of
revolt and ar'vareness. This must
be gratifying to the author as it
is to us.

MARITAL TOMFOOLERIES
,, 

HON_trYMOON," a play rvith' -hackneyed 
atratotn-v. neighs

down the du1l side of the scales.
And, having little inspiration, it
might have incurred more severe
words than these but for the fact
that Miss Katl-rerine Alexander
and her surrounding cast have
bolsterecl the play rvith a quality
of acting r'vhich pro\res that the
limitations belong to the authors.

As N{rs. Leslie Taylor, a
divorcee, Miss Alexander is host-
ess in her Paris home to a honey-
mooning friend from the States.
The honeymoon activities of Joan
and Sam Chapman mainly consist
of vituperative quarrels motivated
by jealousy ancl srvell-heacledness
in the husband. and in the rvife,
l,y revolt against the godhead
which her husband thinks he re-
presents by reason of the matri-
monial sacraments. This gives
Mrs. Taylor an opportunity to
seduce her friend's young hus-
bar-rd.

As one ',vould expect in comedies
of the pure Broadrvay species, the
couple are finally reconciled. This
happens too late for Sam's chast-
ity, however. In avn'e of his new
and secret love he is ready to
divorce his wife, to keep it sacred,
but Mrs. Taylo,r shorvs him how
silly he is. Sam then is ready to
take back his wife, first, however,
getting assurances that she has
not been unfaithful to her mar-
riage vorvs during a spite visit to
Nice.

..THE LITTLE ONES''

fHE Parcae in the employ of
' Signor Vittorio Po,lrecca are

sti11 rnanipulating the threads of
the great Piccoli on the stage of
the Cohan Theatre. At r.vill, rvith a
supernaturalism all their own,
they stir Signor Podrecca's lifeless

gawky mimes into sublime trav-
esties of their in{erior human
brothers. If any persons still re-
main with the belief that puppets
are children's entertainment let
them hie themselves to the Cohan
Theatre for disillusionment and
extreme pleasure. Of course en-
lightened people, aware that
puppets are an integral part of the
theatre, rvill need no urgings.
'lhey rvi11 take the kiddies along
too, for the' appeal of the marion-
ette is uni-,'ersal. Signor Podrec-
ca's big iittle Italian troupe in the
"Teatro dei Piccoli" surpasses by
sheer sophistication and enter-
tainment much that is presented
on Broadway.

AN ITALIAN,AMERICAN
PAINTER

IN DETROIT

(Continuetl from Page 215)

ing contradiction is achieved by
a neutral, rather vague back-
ground strikingly relieved by a
shaft of sunlight.

He has exhibited in most of the
important Galleries in Detroit, as
rve1l as in Cleveland, Toledo, and
in the Provincial E,xhibition of
British Columbia. His first Nen'
York exhibit is scheduled for
early Spring, the time and place
of rvhich wiil be anrlollnced later
in this magazine.

A rvord about the man hirnself.
Of medium height, slender, boy-
ish, his eyes twinkle mischiev-
ously when he jokes, rvhich he
loves to do, but become deep and
earnest rvhen speaking of his
r,vork. He is absorbed in his art
rrnd pursuesi it as a hobby or a re-
creation, lovingly. Last year,
rvith a favorite crony, he took a
vagabond trip through northern
Michigan, taking along a box of
pastels. Travelling aimlessly in
a battered and ancient car, they
spent an unforgettable summer,
painting nature in all its moods-
fairylike darvn scenes, violent
storms, riotous sunsets, re{resh-
ing green and blue water-scapes.
When they returned, the contents
of Mr. Spicuzza's bulging port-
folio .,vere exhibited at the Hud-
son galleries. where in a ferr'
rveeks 119 of these sketches were
a.cquired by enthusiastic art
lovers. I,

I
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TOPICS
OF THE

M ONTH
(Contintted from, Page 196)

WANTED:
A GOVERNMENT

A LITTLE tIot: than ten -vears
ago the I ollowlng excerpt ap-

peared in an editorial published by
one oI the best daily newspapers in
New York City:

"WANTED: A man to head the
Italian Govelriment. Excellent posi-
tion, but uncertain. Duration: not
more than three weeks."

This was shortly before the
March on Rorne. Within six months
Italy had had at ieast six different
Governments, succeeding one an-
other with iightning speed, thanks
to the so-called democratic and
liberal rule of Parliamentary hocus-
pocus. Nitti, Giolitti, Bonomi,
Facta-I don't even rernember thern
all. Suddenly a man appeared on
the horizon--and Italy has had a
Governrnent ever since.

I have resnrrected this incident
with its sarcastic j"b because I
have been waiting very patiently to
see a somewhat similar editorial in
the same paper, reading something
like this :

"WANTED: a man to head the
French Government or the Germ.an
Government. Excellent posit.on,
but uncertain. Duration: not more
than forty days."

Fortunately, as I write, I notc
that Germany has found one.
Whether he will last more than
forty days is of course hard to
predict. One thing is certain, how-
ever: replicas are as impossible in
politics as they are in art. There
has been one Napoleon, one Bis-
marck: there will be only one Mus-
solini.

The French Government is still
looking for a man. Even if
one is founcl, it is very likely that
he will last less than Faul-Bon-
cour's forty days.

The fault is not with the men:
it is with the system-a decrepit,
ineffective system called Parlia-
mentarianism, the bane of all good
Government.

The only stable and strong Gov-
ernments in the world today-Italy,
America ancl Russia.-are stable
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and strong because they are free
from this Parliamentarian maladv.
Before long, France will have io
see the lighL.

BUY AMERICAN VS.
SELL AMERICAN

WILLIANI Randolph Healst has' started a movement against
foreign goocls which threatens to
assume the proportions of a verit-
able crusade. Mr. Hearst has al-
ways been th.e super-American pa-
triot of the age. Whether or not
he fits into NIrs. Roosevelt's defini-
tion of a true patriot is really be-
side the poini here. He is a super
patriot and that's all.

The surprising thing, hou'ever, is
that Hearst's Quixotic onslaught
against imaginary u'indmills has
been taken seriouslf in certain
circles where one would expect at
least a relative amount of good
sense. The Legislature in Albany,
our otvn Board of Estimate, and
even Congress, have been enchanteci
by the miraculous panaceas sug-
gestecl in this holy war against for-
eign goods.

Such response which thus dig-
nifies a silly campaign, proves noth-
irg. At most, it shows what a
powerful press monopoly can ac-
complish by appe,aling to a mob
hysteria.

The only sensible word has come
from the Department of Commerce.
In a letter u'ritten by the Solicitor
of the Department it was pointed
out that thousands of American en-
terprises, with their employees, are
dependent for existence on the im-
porting business. It is curious to
note how none of the sponsors of
this movement to boycott foreign
goods realize that they are dealing
with a doubie-edged weapon.

The chief point to remember is
this: if we buy nothing from
abroad, to r,vhom shall we sell our
goods ? Some day the hated for-
eigners will rvake up' and determine
that in this Boycott Game two can
play as well as one. What will
happen then ?

"Buy American": Mr. Hearst
has put forr,r'ard the catch-word as
a patriotic slogan. But the Solici-
tor of the Commerce Department
stated in his letter that the question
involved is "in no sense a patriotic
issue, but strictly an economic
one.tt

An economic issue, pure and
simple, least suited to lead us out
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of the present depression. Shorn
of the so-cal1ed patriotic element,
what remains of this i55rr. is simply
Mr. Hearst's attempt to dramatiz-e
an unfortunate situation, quite in
keeping with his conception of sen-
sational journalism.

TECHNOCRACY:
THE NEW UTOPIA

\|O, dear rcader, I'nr not going to
rlehne Iechnocracy for you. I

know yott have been waiting a long
time for a clear, simple definition
of this arve-inspiring word. So
have I. But, alas, no one, not even
its high priests and foremost ex-
lronents, seem to know what it
means. If they do, they certainly
clon't feel inclined to come down
fror-n their lofty Olympus to en-
lighten poor mortals like you and
lfie.

A definition, then, is out of the
(luestion. I can but give my per-
sonal reaction to all this ballvhoo
about Technocracy, whatevei it
llray mean.

As I gather it, Technocracy has
to do with machines and their ef-
fects on man. Its chief point seems
to be that improvement from time-
saving inventions spells out disaster
for the laboring man. What is
there new in this ? Nothing, ex-
cept the ne\v name-"a trick name,"
solneone has called it. Karl Marx
pointed this out a great many years
ago and he r.vas thought a madman.
Mr. Scott repeats it like a parrot
and they make a sort of man of
the hour oi him.

The trouble lies not in machines,
but in the present economic system.
Machines co''rld be a boon to man-
hind. Yet under our Capitalistic
form of Society they are often a
cause of unemployment and misery'
The thought was expressed 91 years
ago and, curiously enough by a
humorous papef, "Punch," in an ar-
ticle entitlecl "Man versus Machine"
in which the following sentence oc-
curred :

"Machinery is fiend to the poor;
the time wili come when it wiU be
as a beneficent angel."

Yes, the tirne will come. But no
high-sounding phrases will hasten
its coming. Evolution will take care
of that. As a matter of fact, Tech-
nocracy offers no practical solution
for our economic ills : just a magic
word: a {ad. Like everything else,
that too rvill pass.
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T/te"l{erlt Boo,ks
NOT TO BE REPEATED; The

M erry-G o-Ilownd, of Eu,ro pe. Anonym-
ous. 521 pages. New Yorle: Ray Long
& Richard R. Smitlr. $3.

Modeled on a sensationally success-
ful precursor', "Washington Merry-Go-
Round," the present book attempts to
do f or E,urope what the previous
volume did for the American capital.
Ray Long, "th'anks to his rather rvide
acquaintance on the other -side," has
here gathered a half-dozen or so of
what are plobably foreign correspond-
ents in the European centres, and told
them to "spi11 the dirt," or words to
that effect.

It is to be expected that an anonym-
ously written book will have a frank-
ness that naakes readers gasp. But'
the essentials of presenting a disputed
matter are that both sides be shown.
Not so here. Ihe effects sought after-
that of debunking practically al1 of
Europe's great postw-ar figures-are
achieved by a despicable use of in-
nuendo, rather than straightforrvard
fact, documented and proven. The
booli has t1'rc subject irratter tl.rat is
usually contained in an American
"whispering campaign." 'fhough it
contains, at tinrres, good summaries o{
recent European history in particular
States, it is. distorted and biased, and
(:onstitlltes dangerous reading for the
un in it iate d.

For solrre unaccountable reason,
Fascisn seerns to have received more
tl-ran its share of "dirt." The author
of this section seeks out r,r'hat lie takes
to be cracks in the Fascist structure
and magnifies their importance, dis-
legarding entirely all the good that
the Regime has admittedly done..Then
he hedges: ".\nd it is also true tlrat
at the moment all countries, not only
Ita1y, are fighting deficits in thcir
budgets. Thi point is that neither
1\{ussolini's genius nor Fascismo have
been able to do any better than men
less spectacular and syst.ems less auto-
cra.tic.l' .Another examole of the pre-
judiced ir-rsinrration used is the follorv-
ing:

"The only rrrilitary victory in the ten
years of Fascisrn was over the orphan
asvlum of Corfu n-here ltalian guns
killed trvelve chilclren under Americad
care and then had to rvithdrau. under
pressrlre of the League of Nations,
evcn thoneh X'{rrssolini threatened to
rvithdran frorrr the Leacrrre first. And
the oniy concuest so {ai'has been the
annexaticn of an oasis ca11ed Jubaland,
sornelvhere in Africa." This after the
author has nnagnifiecl \'{nssolini's so-
callecl r'saber-rattlirig-" ancl ridiculecl
the nar-r1' peaceful nroves of Ttaly at
the League, the latter a matter of
record. Does this anonl*mous r,r'riter
mean to advocate militart mer sures ?

As for the chaoter on l{Lrssolini the
man, it is impossihle to even give a
hint of the mud-slinging and debunh-
ing done at his expense. although at
the end. in spite of it, X,[ussolini re-
mains the man tvho has macle a neu,

:rnd stronger ltaly; both.at home and
in the eyes of other nations. The
Duce is lef t rvith haidlv a shred of
clraracter at the author's-hands, which
try to mold effects based on hints
and itrdirect statements. As f or the
"Fascist elite," "with tl're exccption of
t\'vo or three, the men who made Fasc-
ism or are now its heads, have been
innplicated in what would be called
gang warfare in Arnerica." This
ridiculous statenent is typical of the
spite and venonr that permeates the
whole section on ltaly and Mussolini.

Of course the other nations aiso
come in for a good drubbing, thougir
they are not as often hit below the
belt as is tl.re case r,vith Fascism. Con-
cerning the French, for example, their
point of view at least is explained
and made to sound reasonable, a1-
though one may disagree u,'ith it. A1l
the grcat men in public life are guyed
ar-rd ridiculed, uncler the guise oI nrair-
ing them "human," even though it be
done in an inhuman way. In Gei-
tnany. onl.v Hindenbrrrg receives a
nrodicum of alprobation, rl.hile about
Hitler, nou' Chancellor of Germany.
more than anything else the author
can salr about l'rim, "there tnry be
deeper significance in the fact that he
imitates the mustache of Char'lev
Clr aplin."

Strangely enough, in the chapters on
countries otl.rer than Italy, one oc-
casionally finds an inadvertent com-
plirnent to Fascism, something n'hich
is scrupulorrsly avoided in the section
where it ougl"rt to be. For example:
"Nothing quite as Quixotic as the
Hitler movement has ever been knorvn
in the modern .lvorld. Both Italian
Fascism and Russian Bolshevism,
from u'hich'.Hitler borror,r,ed heavily,
\\'ere prodilcts of keen intelligence anci
shrervdest logic, whatever their initia'l
cxcesses."

Although the book is racy and at
tirnes even entertaining in the sense
tbat r,vhispered "inside stuff" is enter-
taining, therel is little. to be gained by
reading it except a profound irritation,
even anger, at the deliberate r-rnf air-
ness of its methods. On the title-
page there is a qriotation from Pope
Jrrlirr" I I I aplarenrly meanr to be
startling: "You rvould be surprised if
you knerv r,vith hou' little rvisdom the
rvorld is gor-crned." You u orrld also
be surprised if you knerv horv little
fairness there is in "\Tot to Be Re-
Deated," a better title for rvhich r,vould
be "Not To Have Been lVfentioned."

D. Lamonica

OUT OF TIIE PAST OF GREECE
AND ROMI:. By |l(icltael I. Rostov-
trcff. 729 1ages. New Haven: YaIe
( I ni.zte rsi I l, Prrss. $2.

It is rvith a feeling of rvonder that
one discovers one's kinship u'ith men
rvho lir.eil in the f ar nlaces of the
earth more than two thousand years
ago. They tanned the land and con-

quered the forests and explored the
seas. They built cities and fashioneo
stone and metals into works of art
and worshipped at the shrines of their
gods. The men died and the cit-ies
fell to ruin, and the earth again grerv
rvild and covered ovel the works of
rnen. Al1 that remained wer.e the
tombs of the dead and the altars of
their gods.

Fronr some of these lorgotten citie:-
the dust of ages has been cleared, and
archaelogists have rebuilt the market-
place, the temple, the palace, the sta-
dium, from the crumbling stone they
have found. From this work, Profes-
sor Rostovtzeff goes on and resurrects
the rrrcn tlrenrselvcs wlro hate lain so
long in the cities of the dead. In a
few unrelated sketthes, he is able to
bring back to life remote sections of
the Near East and of Egypt rvhen the
Greel<s, and later, the Macedonians
:rnd the Rornans, were the powerful
peoples of the world.

Along the Black Sea in southern
Russia, where the adventuring Greeks
had conae in search of the wealth that
the plains yielded in cattle and the
rivers in fish, the burial mounds of
lheir more savage neighbors of the
steppes, the Scythians and the Sar-
matians, are upflung and laicl freshly
dug. We hear the approach of a
great prince's frrneral procession, the
clatter of rattles and the tinklings of
bells hung on the tasselled gold-em.
broider.d curtain of tlre cariiage to
i.vard off evil spirits flom the dead and
his relatives. The gold and silver
harnessed horses that rviil 4ftery'ard
be slaughtered and buried with their
ma.ter-. come slowly on, and afler the
casket. the mournful march of the
family, the servants, the mourners, the
wife and the servant chosen to ac-
comDanv the prince to the land be-
neath the errth, and rhe slecrc and
sheep and riding horses to be offered
up as sacrifice.

At Olvmpia, sacred to Zeus, the site
of the olil Olympic Games is touched
again by the -"varmth of that same sun
that shone upon the fairest vouths of
Greece r"ho journevecl there 

-frorn 
di"-

tant parts for the festival of the
beauty and strength of the bodv in
honoi of their god. From all parts
of the world, from countries .n h ere
the one God is lvorshippecl Who
taught the humilitv of thc bodv, pil-
grims come now to Oll-mlia to .ee
the temr'le to Zers and ihe statr-res of
the r-ictors of the Garnes.

In Campania in Italv, Porrpeii,
buried in ashes, and lf erculaneum.
sunk in mud. since the eruntion of
Vesuviu. in the year 70 A. f).. 1'rve
been unearthed even to the scribbling
of verses, sums of money, names of
srveethearts, actors, and masters on
the walls of house. Even in the
dcserts of Arabia and Syria. rvhile
roads are being built over the old
routes and automobile trucks .are tak-
ine fhe place o[ the camel, Petra and
Pa1m1'ra, oasis cities, are given nerv
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life to bring back the ghosts of the
caravau_c.. In Egypt, too, the glory of
n teKandrra ts touched rvith rrnagic, and
one rvalks through the parks and gar_
dens. of the palace of Prolenry ph-ila-
dclphus. throrrgh the XILrseum-and the
first. public library of tl e world, alorig
the broad streets and into the flreatres,
the restaurants and tlie baths.

Professor Rostovtzeff rvill take the
reader journeying both in space and in
time so that the rnen lvho lived long
ago rvill live again. And once the
archaeologist has touched them rvith
lris magic spade, the reader rvill leel
that restlessness that will be satisfied
only rvhen he learns to knorv them as
he knorr-s his orvn contemporaries and
rvhen he has visited in reality those
places where.thel' 6n." have 

-lived.

Edith Ll,/itt

A HISTORY O]] THE ROMAN RE-
PUBLIC, by Cyril E. Robinson. I,;[/ith,
74 maps, 481 pages. Thomas Y. Cro-
zvell Co., Nezv York. $3.00.

'Ihe author's efforts in the field of
Romarr history are no les. meritori-
ous than his previotrs excellent *.ork
on England and Greece.

Ilcre we have no mere cl.rronicle of
legencls and events but a thorough
scientific exposition of the rise of tie
rvorld s rnightiest republic. 'I-he reader
is inrpressecl by Professor Robinson,s
prcci.e cr alual,ion ol past records, his
keen sen5e oI historical prespectivc
lrnrl his :clrolerly in.jght u lrere oltl
docrrnrents are nri.lcading.

The earliest period up to the ir-rsti-
lution ol the rel'rrblic, irrclrrcling such
:niJl) 1o1,:cs as tlre legenrlart forrnala-
tion oi Ronre arrrl tlre Etr.u.c:rrrs an,l
th eir relations u'ith the Latins, is
brit lll Lrrrt r ery abll rcconsrnrcleLl.
I ltc e r olrrtion oi tlre Rornan l)col,le,racial, political, ethical and iLrttr_rrai

and its conseqLtelrt clomination of the
lfecliterrancair r,orlcl constitute the
bulli ol tlre r olrrrrre arrd gir c a qt.( atcr
irrtcl)isiLilitl to llre nrqieoric i.i-e of
tire ciiy-state. And the last centurj,
of reirublican gor-crnrrrent r,r,ith its
contrasts in personalit;es-\{arirrs and
Sul1a, Porlpey and Caesar-is vivicllv
I'urtrayecl.

!)cca.ion:Llly. hou eter, one cannol
srrL:cliLe to Profes.cr Robinson's
theories, Let rrs consider the foitorv-
lnJt nassaTe:

. ". . . . lato, a typical ltalian, declarecl
tlrat of lhree regrcts rr itlr rr.lrich a
long Iiie ieft h.irrr, one \\.a> ior.har.ing
n:ade a water journey ivhich he nright
Jusl a: rrell har.e made bv land. Such
a temper, iI leit to irseli, is distirrct-
ively conservative and tenacior-rs of olcl
customs; and had it not been for an-
other countervailing and in sonte rvavs
contradictory quality, the Italiin
rvoulrl nrrer pcrhaps har-e leIt his
mark uporr the rvor.ld. For., if nol ad-
\€.ntrrro1rs, he rva. at least adaptablc.
When bv folce of r.ircurnstances he
came ir.ito contact ."ith {oreig" \,rrati
and foreign sciences, he rvas-a readv
learrrer. so that lrc cou d as:irnilate
an_d having assimilated, pass on to
others a culture r,vhich of himself he
rvorrld have been porrerless to initiate.
Tlrus in itc maturitv and as a restrlt
of foreign influence, the Italian race,
thoLrgh not Derhaps spontaneously art-
istic, r,vas destined to produce much
that u.as beautiful in literature and to

TI{E NEW BOOKS

e.n'olve a. style of architccture as noble
as any in the world, . . ."

-Norv srrch thoughts take us very {ar
afield, lor ro deny rhe Renaissauce tlre
spirit ol adventr:re, in any nreasure, is
tu rnisr:nrlerstand its vcry essence,
:Lnd to affirnr the racial continuitv of
tire inhabitanrs of the ltalian pjnin-
sula thlough thirty centnries is to
enter into a \-ery disputable question.

Such inroads into debatable ground.r
irrcrease rathcr than diminislr the in-
terest of a book which in all respects
is lvorthy of recommendation.
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tlran a gtride book, it is, in the r.ords
ol the author', "a Guide ior the Ad-
venturous Shopper, the Exploratory
Fater and the Knor,v-it-all Sightseer
Who Ain't Seen Nothin'Yei:" lt tells
about little, out-of-tl-Le-way places,
shops, restaurants, sections iha-t have
a cltartn or atmosphere all their own.
These places cannot be forrnd in the
_ordinary guide book: they are usually
lirtou n only ttr a select and discrimin-
ating ferv u.ho make an art of good
livi::g. Con r ersely, one will not find
here "tlrc Nerv York thar is to be
found in the glittering stretch of
avenues, the magnificent buildings, the
vast parks. the costly nransions, the
muserrms of priceless contents,,, but
rather, places like Del Pezzo's, where
Caruso ate, and heartily, the musty
attic of Giovanni Longiaru, who hal
been making violins for 28'years, the
Divan l)arisien, patronized by tt e eUte,
and the Spaniard's perfumery shop the
owner of rvhich calls himself Mr.
Francisco Company. 'fhese and hun-
dred- of others one uill 6nd.
_. Before rhe book rvas published theselittle retreats no dou6t had the in-
<livic1ua1ity that is lacking to over-
patr.rnized places. We hope they will
retain it_ even alter the general public
learns about them.

" f Iiss W_or.den, a colurnuisl-at-large
lor tl'e "New York Worlcl-Telegram',
las known all the hundreds of places
here_ mentioned, and she imparts to the
reader the charm and auia of each.
It,s contents are rvorth knor,ving.

Tlil: ol)LS ()l: lloRACE in Fnglislt
' [/crse. Laiiit. tes:t zvith tran.rlation b!
tariotts hat,td.t cho-ren by H. E. Butler.
3{)3 /:ngt.; l}oston cutd Ncu Yorh:
Ilottshton !,Iit'f lin Co. 92.

r\n attractir-e ancl rvell-rrirted litt1e
l'o1Lrrne, "'lhe Ocles of Horace" pre-
selrts us sorre of the rvorks of Orrin-
tus lloratius Flaccus, the great R6man
11'ric ancl satirical poet, nith the Latin
orr the left-hand pages, and on the
right, E,nglish versiotrs of tire ocles bv
a rr ide r:rrictv ol translators, includ-
lls Calr erle)'. Congrer e. Corvper,
l)r-vrlen. Bcn Jolrn.on. Brrli,r-er-Lytton.
\,[iiton, De Vcre and, manv others.

It is extrernely diflicult to lran-late
n-1iat the editor calls "the most un-
translatable of Latin poets," and he
hin'rse1f realizes that the I'ersions
chosen fron a wide range hardly make
lor unity of style, or"uniforriritv of
qrralit.v. Yet it i. w^rtlr\\ hile to make
the attenapt to get lines like the fol-
lorving (Odes IV, 9); on "The 1n'r-
mol tality of Verse" as transl:rted bv
Sir Stelrhen De Vere:

Who drvells on earth supremely
blest i

Not he of rvealth and porver possest;
But lre alone lo wltom is given
Wisdom to use the gifts of I{eaven;
\Vlrn Iears to sin, brrt not to die,
Xlost rich rvhcn steet,cd in porerly,
Exrrlting t hen his native land
Or friends beloved his life denrand.

What better could be said of this
poet than the r.ords of John Dr1'den:
"That u'hich will distinguish his style
flon all other pocts is the elegance
of his r,r'ords, and the numeronsness
of his verse; there is nothing so deli-

TIIE X,IEAN.ING
.9CULPTURE. Rr R
172 ptge.s. Nezu iorle
Stokes Cortl:any.

Anthony M. Gisolfi

OF MODERN, H. I,l/ilenshi,:
: Fred,erich,4.

Sculptural energy may be the uroun-
tain, as Gaudier said. .It has often
given birth to a mouse. It is natural
to expect of a man who lvrites with
the vigor of the author of this book
that he be often wrong. Ih this ex-
pectation. T believe. the ju.t reader
f,.ill Uq tlisa: pointed. t-ndorrbtedly,
Wilenski is right. If the mountain
of.crrlnrural ener3v after its terrific
Lirtlr panes of the last three dccades
has prodrrced nothing else, it must. be
conceded that at least it has brought
forth a book.

Mr. Wilensl<i treats his thoughts
sculptrrrallr'. He has a ccrtain num-
her oi tlrorrght.. Thesc are forrrral-
ized in a certain nrnnber ol term...
sorne borrorved from the language of
psychology, sorne {rorn the m.ore lrrcid
terminologv of \{other Goose, sorne
the autLor has hirnself invented. By
irrean. of the-e rlord-lor nt.. l reatetl ii;
thc rvar oF rltc ctrbc, tlrc c-vlin,1er and
1l1e,c1rlrclr'. lilecl one rrl'on tlr( .ther,
flanked. sutlported, ancl shoarecl np by
a oelsonality of astonisling vitalitr-.
u itli rvhich ea.h one oF thc.e u ord-
forrns is chargecl, the author arranges
a clear-crrt arrd rrro.1 *ngaging.onr-
position representing the clifficulties of
the mocletn sctrlptor. 'l-he -subiect has
heen trr';rted llasticallr-, Lrrt rlre teclt-
nicr,re is one of putlirtrr cn, not of
t:rking off. For the author is evident-
11' not entirell' clear in his own mind
as to. the rneaning of modern sculpture.
He is not therefore in a positibn at
p_resent, thoueh he obyiously enjoys
the Dor,r.er of clear ancl forieful 

- 
ex-

nositior-r to an Ltnllsual degree, to co1-
laborate rvith lrords, to heq. out of
the resistant block of language be-
rreath his hand. a meaning or a pro-
phccy.

In the first part of his book, the
arithor disnoses, sontervhat sh rer,r,ishl1..
brrt I think l ith complete justice, of
the leeend rvirlr regard to the perfec-
tion of the Greek tradition in sculpture.
lfe proceecls to disapprove of the
transitory and casual nature of the
romantic trend. The book then falls
qrritc hand.omely apart.

M. L Valency

THF, REAL NEI,I/ YORK. Bt IIelen
L4/ordcn. 401 fn1e.,. llluslrslpfl gt 11,.
a.utkor. I ndiana! olis : The B obb.r-M er-
rill. Co. $2.50.

Those u'ho read "The Nerv Yorker".
tl'at ivitty and piqrrant rveekly, u ili
feel at home among the pages of this
book. Not a guide book, yet nrrore

j
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The ltalians in theUnited Stotes
THE PRESS

Italian newspapernlen in New York
were sad last rnronth at the ner,vs of
the death o{ Cav. Uff. Alfredo Bosi,
for tnany years a beloved nrember of
the staff of "Il Progresso ltalo-Ame-
ricano" of Neu' York, and knolvn es-
pecially for hi-s book "Cinquant'anni
di Vita itiliana in America," published
in 1921.

Bot n in Palombara Sabina in the
I'rovince of Rome 1n 1872, he studied
law at the Universit]' of Ron;re and
carne to Arncrica in 1899, r,vhere, after
a short period u'ith the Italian Con-
snlate irr Nerv York, lre il as cngaeed
by the '' I'rogrei50." With the excep-
tion of the tinre. from i909 on, wherr
he foLrnded and edited for three vear,;
I lre nrag:rzinc " ltalia-America," he rvas
alwal's rvith the "Progresso" as a res-
ponsible editor. The Order of Che-
vaLer of the Clown of Italv he
leceivcrl in 7922, and it rvas o.r1y ..-
cently that, for reasons of health, he
had to gir.e up his neu,'spaper work.

FIis loss is keenly felt.

"La Rivista d'Italia nel Nord Ame-
rica," a monthly magazine in Italian,
made its appearance in New York not
long ago. It is edited by Atty. G.
Favoino di Giura and Cav. l'aolo M.
Pizzo, both rvell-known in the Italian
community.

The r\ovember 1st issue of "l,a Ri-
vista Commerciale," published weekly
by tl-re Italian Chamber of Commerce
of New York, lvas devoted entirely
to the reproduction of the whole
series of five articles recentlv written
by H. R. Knickerbocker on Italian
econornic conditions {or the "New
York Evening Post."

The Permanent Italian Book Exhibi-
tiontion of Nelv York reccntly began
publication of a rnonthly bulletin:
"Libri d'Italia," of ner,v Italian books.
Edited by Salvatore Viola, its first
number appeared in December, with a
leading article devoted to G. A. Bor-
gese. The purpose o{ this organiza-
tion, q,hich is situated at 2 West 46th
St., Nelv York City, is to facilitate
the relation between the Italian pub-
lishers and the American book-buying
public, such as retail book stores,
public and college libraries, college
book stores, as well as private indivi-
duals. Its president is Hon. Franco
Ciarlantini, well-kno'n,n Italian author,
and Cav. Uff. Louis Gerbino is vice-
president and treasurer.

In Pl'riladelphia, last month appeared
the first number of a new weekly
paper in both Italian and English, the
"Spectator.". Its personnel comprises
Guido Vitrone, editor; C. Battinelli,
busincss manager; and'lheresa F.
Bucchieri, English section editor. Of
a tabloid size, the neu,- rveekly contains
12 pages, runs interesting articles and

news items, and has an effective lay-
out, especially the Engiish pages. "An
Arneiican newspaper in Italian and
E.nglish," it is "dedicated to thc in-
terests of our yoLlng Italo-Amer'ican
tiren and r'vornen."

In a ner,v and enlarged fornrat, the
"Italy Anreiica Society Bu1letin" for
January 1933 came out as Volurne 1,
Number 1, u.ith 36 pages, short stories
and frrll page photographs of scenes
in Italy, in addition to the regular
ner'vs iterns concerning Italy and the
Society. The directing e<litor is Dr.
Beniamino de Ritis, assisted by Harry
R. Baitz and Carla Orlando.

S. R. Nlancuso, the editor of "I1 Ri-
sorgimento Italiano" (The Italian Re-
vival) an Italian weekly of Baltimore,
was recently re-elected a menrber of
the E,xecrrtive Board of thc Baltimore
Ilress Club.

With a leaCing f eature article on
"Nlobilization at the Great Wall of
China" in the Sunday srrpplement of
Jan. 2ncl, I-uigi Barzini, f anrous Ital-
ian journalist and lr'ar ccrrespondent,
for many years editor of t he "Corriere
d'America" and norv editor of "Il
Mattino" of Naples, resumed his col-
laboraticn u'ith the Ne."v York news-
paper u'hich he forrnerly edited. It
is planned to have occasionai daily as
rvell as Sunday articles by him.

The monthly organ of the Grand
Lodge of the State of New York, In-
dependent Order Sons of Itall', "l'In-
tlipenclente," has inlproved in format
since its December issue rvith photo-
graphs on the cover. The January
issue begins *,ith a leading article by
Atty. Rosario Ingargiola, editor of the
monttrlv and Grand Venerable of the
State Lodge, on "Charity: Divine
Virtue." In its Decernber issue the
magazine had berated other Italian
societies, especially the Order Sons
of Italy, for not having suoported
Italian candidates regardless of party.

G. Falasca, publishel of the Los
Ange'les "La Paro1a," has been
awarcled the order of Chevalier of the
Cror,vn of ltaly.

fn an editorial in the January issuc
of "The Lion," organ of the Junior
X'{ovement of the Order Sons of Italy,
Rosina \t[. Bonanno, its editor, dis-
cusses the place of the Junior Dir.ision
in the larger picture of the Italians in
America, and concludes: "The service
we render, the efforts we lend, the
lo.valty r,vith u'hich we supDort our
leaders, the unselfishness u'ith rvhich
rve give of orrrselves, the faith rve
rrrlintain in the ideals of our Junior
L)ivision; these are the unifying, vital-
izing elerrents in the breathless mas-
terpiece u'hich our fathers have left
to rls as our heritage."

The January issue of "Casa Italiana"
the rnonthly bulletin of the Cas:. Ita-
liana of Columbia University, is fea-
tured by "A Selected Bibliography of
Contemporary Italian Literature"
compiled by its editor, Peter M.
iliccio.

The new 1932-33 issue of that indis-
pensable reference work, the Aln-ranac
of the Italian Chanber ol Comn'erce
in Nerv York, n-rade its appearance re-
cently, its 728 pages filled with infor-
rnation of value to Italian-Americans,
especially tl'rose in business.

SOCIETIES

On February 18th the Italy Arnerica
Society is to give a banquet in honor
of the new Italian Anrbassador, H.
E. Augusto Rosso, in the Grand Ball-
room of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in
New York City. 'l'1rr committee in
charge of the dinner, r,r-hich rvill be
attended by erninent people from Ital-
ian and American li{e, is headed by
Henry R. Winthrop, and includes G.
H. Baltz, H. Burchell, Paul Cravath,
Marshall Field, Henry Fletche r,
Myron Cl. Taylor, F. M. Guardabassi,
Thomas W. Lamont, Charles E. Mit-
chell and Carla Orlando.

Following the banquet, a dance and
supper will take place, organized by
the Junior Committee of the Italy
America Society.

The Grand Lodge of New York
State of the Independent Order Sons
of Italy held a luncheon early in Jan-
uary at the Hotel New Yorker in
honor of thc new Italian Consul in
New York, Comm. Antonio Grossar-
di. Seated at the table of honor were
Comm. Grossardi, Atty. Rosario In-
gargiola, Grand Venerable of the Or-
der, Gr. Utr. Generoso I'ope, and
Messrs. Cannella, Salvatore Pino,
Giuseppe Susca and. P. Parisi.

Mrs. Lucia Dandrea of Waterbury,
Conn. recently retired from the of6ce
of Treasurer of the Loggia Daughters
of Italy, F. O. A., after having been
leelected 45 corrsecutive times.

The new officers of the Federation
of Italian-American Democratic Clubs
of Kings Cor.rnfy are Hon. Jerotle
G. Ambro, Cl.rairrnan of the Executive
Cornnr.ittee; S. J. Trapani, Vice-chair-
nran; L. Camardella, president; V. Ti-
tolo, fir..t vice-president; C. L. Fa-
sr-rllo, second vice-oresident; C. P.
Pinto, secretary; J. C. Scileppi, corres-
ponding :ecretary: J. Spezio, treasureri
and Dr. V. A. Caso, executive sec-
r cta ry.

The Dante Alighieri Society ol Chi-
cago last rnonth gave a supper at the
lIotel Belden-Stratford, followed by
a presentation of Dario Nicoclemi's
"Scampolo" by the Scapigliati Club of
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the University of Chicago. The com-
mittee in charge u'as hiaded bv Dr.
Cav. Italo Volini, and Consul General
Dr. Gi,useppe Castruccio rvas guest o f
1: ono r.

Pietro De Cicco has been redlected
for the second time as president of
tho United Republican Cl;b of Water-
bury, Conn.

An ltalo-American Centre has bccn
organized in Nerv Brighton, Staten
Island, lvith n.rore than-.50 rncmbers,
rrrrder llre pre'idcncy ol D J Deo.l:rti.
T.lre otlrcr officcls arc Peter Catello,
vice-president; Charies Coppoio. fin-
ancial secretary; Anthonl' La trIorte,
treasurer. The Board of Advisors
consists of Peter Catello, Anthcny Ar-
cari, \1. lJe Ro.a, Jo.et,lr Lrrcclrini and
Sanr Bilorto. -j l:ere i- al o a Ladics'
A,uxiliary, r:nder the chairrnanship of
\,[rs. John Lamberti; I, rs. A. Aicari
is secretarJr and X'Irs. Il. Crrritore
t reasLtre r.

_ In Rochester, last month, the Co-
lun;r'riarr Rcpublican Lcagrre, al its
annual nreeting, retllected Paul Napo-
r[ano nresiderrt oI tlrc orgarrizali,,n.
With liim were also rdelectEcl tlie fol-
Iu.wing: Jerrl Leorrardo. treasurer;('lrerles Argento, secretarv: I'ietro
Ronconc and Pal s) Lau jisi, r ice-
presloents.

The Ladies Auxi)irry ol the Coirrrrr-
bus _\[enroriai H,,5pi1a1 of .\cwarl<, rc-
Sellly purchased by ltalo-Americans,
lreld their second annual Clraritv Bali
early rhi. month at the Ncwari Elks
Ball Roorn. Those in charge of the
arrangements u,'ere \,Irs. Louise \{.
Stcfanelli. Nlr.. lranerte Zangri)li,
\[rs. Frances I[. Galia, trIiss triatrd,,
Albano, Miss Minnie Bonavita, X{iss
Angelyn_ Mariano, Nliss Rose 

'Apito,
X,{iss Theresa Barbiere, triliss Ecivige
Maioran, Miss Rae Maioran, Miis
Xlildrcd Flrrrrgil)o, NIi.s \tarie Car-
danrorrc. l\lis. Carrnela Vit rano, \l i.s
V-i.ta_ Cauco. Miss F.lr-ira Zarro, Miss
-Mildlcd Cuzzone, M iss Thcresa Varni,
XIiss Marie Pavia.

Delegates of the Italian societrcs of
New C)rleans, banded together as the
Llnione Italiana and representing more
than 5000 members, laqt rrronth ilected
Atty Atrgrrsro l'. Miccli as president
for the coming year to sucieed Sa1-
vatore Saputo.

_ The Italy America Society gave a
dinner in the roof garden of 

-the 
Wal-

dorf-Astoria on l)ec. 14th ir-r honor
of H. R. H. Aimone Savoia Aosta,
Duke of Sooleto. I\dr. and Mrs. Nfar-
shall Field r,r.esided, arrd among tlre
distinguished guests \vere the Italian
Consrrl Gencral, Cr. Utr. Antorrio
Grossardi. and lris u ife, Col. 1.. C.
Griscom and Hon. Rober-t Underwood
Johnson, forrner Ambassadors to
Italy, and the olficers and directors
of the Society.

The fifth Imperial Masquerade Ball
of the Frec Blue Empire \,vas held last
rnonth at the Hotel Ernpire in Nerv
York City. Prizes rvere arvardcd for
the best costumes, and "Nlartinez the
Grcat" performed sorr. e tricks of ma-
gic. \{r. Joseph Bmno is president of
the Free Blue Empire, r'hich is com-
posed largely of Italians.

ITALIAI\S iN TFIiI UNITED STATES

EDUCATION AND CULTURE
'Word comes fronr Italv that the

great it;lian invt rrtor, Cug;1q1nro \[ar-
coni rviil leave Naples toward the end
of \'Iay and arri-,.e in Cl'ricago car-ly
in June to presicle at the installation
of the })avilion of ,Science to be in-
cludcti :rt thc Chicago Expositron.

Miss Rosina A. Guglietti
(See Poge 229, Co.lilntn 7)

When tLe Rockefeller Ccnter in Nerv
York openecl its doors on Febl LlarJr
Sth to the Internatirnal 1933. an ex-
hibition of contemporary paintings as-
sembled by the College Art Associa-
tion, Italy lvas largely reoreserrted.
Son're 30 carvases by Italians rvere
pr:esented, alnong thern Carlo Carra,
l''eiice Ca.'rali, Arturo Clrccclri, Pri-
rno Conti, Enrico Irranrpolini, Bartolo
Sacchi ancl many others.

The International 1933 is the first
a-rt e\:ent to be held at Rockefeller
Center'. The cntire 27th iloor of the
RKO Brrildinq houses the erhibitron,
r'vhiclr rr.ill be there till Feb. 26, altet
rvhich it lvi11 start on a country-n'ic1e
tour.

Februar.' 18th will be It:lian Dav
at tl e Frlribitiorr, and it i. exIectei
tlrat it t'i11 be attcn:1ed bv Arnbassador
Augusto Rosso.

Ugo Ojetti, famous Italian critic and
journalist, and nrember of the Italiarr
Royal Acaclenry, spoke to America
last rnonth {rom Rorne o';er the radio
on the subjcct: "T,ight on thc Capitol,"
in r,r.hich he described the various at-
tractions of the Eternal Citv, espec-
ielly tlre cxcavations norr'goirrg on.

Nicholas Delgenio of Brool<1yn, a
student at Yale, lvas recently the re-
cipient of the Ner.v York Yale Club
Scholarship.

In I'hiladelphia last nr.lnth, Profes-
sor Bruno Ro-elli of Vasrar Coilege
spolre to an arrdienr:e inclucling Conrm.
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Pio l,Iargotti, Italian Consul in that
city, on the ancient city of Leptis
N[agna, recentiy brought to light in
the sands of Libya by Italian archae-
ologists.

"The Italy of Jioday" \\'as the sub-
ject of a talk recently delivered by
Flarold Lord Varney of tl're Italian
Historical Socicty of Nerv York at
the l3oston I'ublic Library under thc
auspices of the Italian Historical Soc-
iety of l,Iassacl.msetts. The address
n'as illustrated by films.'lhe olhcers o{ the Society in NIas-
sachusetts are Cav. I'rof. J. D. triI.
Ford, president; Judge Cotnn. Frank
Levcroni, N{i1ton tr. Lord, r.ice-presi-
clents; Albert P. RobLrschi, treasurer;
Irrof. Joseph H. Sasserno, secretary.

At the Italian Industrial School, 15.1
Hester Street, is given an Italian
cour-.e n'hich should be of intercst to
social rl.orkers, teachers ancl profes-
:ionals rr,ho deal n'ith ItzLlian people
continually. lfhis is prinrarily a con-
lcrsational coLlrse. It also gives some
cultural nraterial: such as history and
literrtrrre oi ltaly. '1'lrs qnllvrq i5 6'n-
tireiy free of charge. Ilooks and u.rit-
itrg rnaterials zrre suppiied by the
school. I.'or further infolrnation, yon
may inquire at the school. lhu in-
structor, tr{iss Dina Di Pino, u'i1l be
vcry glad to give atry inforrnation or
individLral attention.

Guido Ferranclo of Vassar College
deliverecl an ad<lressi last month at
Casa Italiana of Colurnbia University
in Nerv York on "Italiar-r Influence on
English Civilization." It r.vas followcd
bv a concert under the direction of
Nlaestro Bimboni.

The Pulitzer Arvard for proficiency
l'as reccntly given to Ermanno Lorn-
bardi of De Witt Clintorr High School.

The teaching of Italian on a par
rvith other languages has been intro-
duced in tr'ilanual Training High
School in Brooklyn, Iargcly tl.rrough
the efforts of a colrrnittee of the Co-
Iunrbian l-eagr.re of I(ings County corn-
posed of Judge Sylvester Sabbatino,
Judgc Gaspar Liota, Dcputy Sheliff
Anthony F. \'Iayo and Atty, Arthur
A. \rioni, president of the League.

Peter T. Canrpon of Binghanrton,
rvho has lectured extensively on Ital-
ian contributions to cir.ilization, is
s1ill "carrying on" with a work that
cl eserr.es f ull commendation and
praise. Mr. Campon's audiences are
usually an'Lazed at the facts revealed
shorving thc indispensable place of
Italy in lvorld civilization through
the centuries, and he has ac-
cumulated n-rany letters praising his
talks. Last month he spolie before
the Rotary Club of Altoona, Pa., and
one of his listeners, the principal o1
the Altoona High School, immediatell'
arranged that same day for X{r. Canr-
pon to speak bcfore an assembly of
some 275 students in the school.

Idr. C:tmpon also sDoke before the
assenrbly of the Harrisburg Academv
( iorrnrletl in 1786), and the Herrishrrlg
Rotary, and the latter's president
af tcrrvzrrd I'r-rote hitn: "Itr m:.ny res-
pects, your talk constitulecl a liberal
education in itself."
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?rofessor G. A. Borgese, professor
ol Acstiretics at the -Univirsitv of
Xtlilan and at present visiting pro{6ssor
at Srnith College, will gir.,e-a series of
six .lcctures orr ",\ Cr-itique of Poetry
in ()ur Age" at the Neiv School for
Sot ial I(, search, bo \\ esr l2rh Street,
rn -\c\\' York, un 'l rresdav aIternoons
at 4, beginning February- 14.

l'r'uIe:-or' [iorgesc is ilre atrthor of
Hi:lor] ol l(uinantic Criticism in
Italy; Studies in N{odern Literatures;
Th e X I \ IIr ('en tury in Europe: Thc
Spirit oi lralian Lircrature:' Rubd;
The Living and tl-re Dead; -t'he 'l'ra-
gedy of X{ayerling; A Storm over No-
tlring. arrd slrurt:tories, poems, etc.

,. Accor4ing to an advice lrom tlreNatlonal League for -\rnerican Cit-
izenship, a Certificate of Derivative
Citizenship is not available to those
persons who are American citizens
through the fact that their fathers or
husbands were born in the United
States, brit only through such parenti
as actually received natrrralization pa-
pers. Further infornration on this
and otlrer_ citizr nship matters is giverr
free of charge in addition to aitual
assislance in ciLizenship at.its various
branches in Xlanhaitan and theBronx. The central offices of the
],eagu-e_ are at 405 Lexington Avenue,
New York.

..The. State Etlucalion DcpartrrLent ot
Nerv Yorl< annoLlnces frce-courses for
a,lrrlts -at P. S. 121, l0Jrd St. and Jrld
AJ e. ior nten end tr orrrcn, wlrcrcFirglish, domestic science and voca-
tional sr,rbjects are t:rught

- Under tlre au:l,iccc ol rltc Cior,,nrir( ircolo .i f Iorli- H iglr Sclronl irr tlrc
Brunx, N. \.. :tn Ilaliarr cr.rrjnc rra.
recer.rtll' held in the auclitorirrrr. 3i tt 

".chooi. irrclrrding a ret,rc:enlation oft\\'o collerli,'s: "L'rrltirira Ar r entrrra',
ancl "I-a }'rir-rcipessa (iuarita.,, lI he
evening.,r'as under the direction ol
J)r'oF. Xliclrele Cagno. irrstructor of
T_talian. .lolrn Hiarico i. president oI
the Circolo and \'Iiss Giulia Spaclafino
rs secr:etary.

Miqs Rosina Avella Guglietti, a
social rvorl<er, is on the professional
s1aff of the F':rnril1' \\/elfare Society
ol_tJt:cc'r-. in Nerv 

-\ nrl,, \i I,iclr h;,. '6

office- jp llrat bororrRlr. Tn Irer rlrirrl
ve:rr' \\ irlt the Socicty, -lre has 75
f;rlrrilie. irr lrer.rr" in Corona antlAstoria. She is to bc loaned l" it,"
Society to the Associated (ll,arities of
Flrrslring, rvhere she r-ill assist rvith
tlre clistrihnting of llec1 Cross foocl ancl
clothirrg. X{iss Guglietti is u-ell-knorvn
in Bridgeport ancl Jersey Cit1,, u,here
she has done similar rvork.''She is
the r1'.rr-hter ol \{r. and l\,frs. Alforrsd
Guglictti of Nerv Haven.

RELIGION
Recent ncrvs . items in the I{ansas

Cirl r Nlo.) nc\\sl,alers I,;rre rcrellerl
the artivities of thc Rosar-v Clnh of
lltrt c;r r. rr hiclr. rvitlr rrrerlbcr-l ip oi
2_10 rvornen,'ha" for thq p3q1 six vear-s
clevoted its efforts ancl tirne to theyoilrtt l,col'lc oI lt;rli:,rr I'lo^.]. lrl
nrears oi religious education. r'acation
sci,oolr. .'r:]r rr orli ;rnrl >1,o1.1<.

Tn a,l,lition 1n aidirrc sclio,l clri clrer
witlr carlare, eyc-gla.ses and c)orhing,
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the Rosary Club, to encourage thern
to go to Carholic schools, lra> for the
past hve years furnished school books
ilec tg rl)o:e arrending St. John antl
I Ioly Rosarv sclrools. -l t wai the first('atholic (-lrrb in Kansas City to ar-
range rvith the Board of Eclr-rcation for
religious in-s1111q11.r f or children at-
Lgl4i"g the _ public schools. Every
Friday nr:mbers of the Rosarv Clu6
and the Sirtels oi the Holy iiosrry
School teach 350 children t'ho .o-i
irom tJrc public schools.

The vacation school of the Club was
attended Ia>r sunrmcr by over 400.0o1's
and girls from the Iraiian colonv. wiilr
sewing, rnlrcic, handicralt, dancins.
swirrrnring and kindergarten for the
smaller clrildlen mal<ing ul the pro-
gram. Chri-stnras and Eastir cele'bra-
lions are lreld annrrallv, at wlrich time
gifts:rre distribured ro the children.

Wiiliam S. Cantalupo
tSp, Pafl- 231, Culttttttt 2l

Tlre sorr|cc i oI iilcu]tje otr rrlrich lhc
Ciub has dcpenclecl ar,e th e annnal
slion and eltcrtainnrents of various
kincls. as rr'el1 as llonev recei\-cd as
ducs {,orr" rlrc rrr, nrbers Ilrerrr:elres.

Iilrs. Ii. J. Nigro is president of the
organizat or.r, ancl tlie otlrer oificers are
\,[rs. F. 

. 
Fascne, and \, rs. R. Sarii,

r.icc-presiclents; X{i s Angelinb Ono-
frio, ,ssclslxry: Xdi:s l,{ary f)onnici.
treasLrrer: :rncl X{rs. F. ingino Polsi-
Ir( lli, au(1il (,r.

Rev. A. ll. l arr,lini, Rcct.r nl St.
Rose's Clrurch o{ Crockett. California,
has bcen rrnclc a "Che1,2r1"t of theCr.rln ol lt l'. Iiev. llendirri \\ac one
of the {ound:r's of the flourisling It-
alian Catholic F-ederat;or.r of Caiifor-
nia, rvhich norv 1-as morc than 6000
tnc rrL,cr'- nn,l l5 1,, 1c,.. tlrroLrgllout lhe
Sl;rte. llr:s or.qan :atinrr \ri- de.-
cribecl by Re-.-. Rand ni in tl-e October
1Q3l i sre ol "Atlrr.rt:ea" in -l rrticle.
He is also a translator of tl-re l)ivine
Conrc,ly.

A b:rnrluet r.,,as rccent'lv helcl in( lr; atn t,r r r l.',5;11- 11rU a\\:rr-(l oi(.l'ci.alier c,f 1:l,c C-'rcrvrr of Itatv to
Rcr. ,\li I c'. l e. ero, r-.(.tnr ul thu

Kensington Church of that City. The
Jtalian Consul General, Dr. Giuseppe
Castruccio, \,vas among those pieieit.

Rev. Carmine Falcone of Sharps-
burg, Pa., recently celebrated his 25th
annrversary as rector of the Church
oJ the Xilaclonna of Jemsalem o{ that
crty.

The Cross of Chevalier of the
Cror,vn of Italy was recently a\varded
1o Rev. Xlolinari, rector of the Church
of St. trlichael in Chicago.

On the anniversary oI thc concilia-
tion betwecn Church and State in
Italy, Rev.'Prof. Comm. D. Antonio
Fasulo, of the Order of Salesians, gave
a_. conference, illustrated by lantern
slides, on " Religion and Country in
tlre Worl< of Don Bosco," the founder
ol the Order. The gathering, held at
lhe Centlal Opera ITouse in New York
on ..Feb._ 12th, rvas attended by thc
Italian Consul, Comm. Antonio Gros-
sardi, as well as a commdttee of Ital-
ian-.\ nrerican nol ables.

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
AND OCCUPATIONAL

At the t:ecent annual elections held
last rnonth by the Italian Chamber of
Conrmerce in Ner,v York, the follow-
rjrg were elected for 1933: Councillors,
Cate-gory A:,Dante Antolini, Anthony
J. 13enriin, -Ioseph Capolino, Eligil
Ccrrutti, Giuseppe Cosulich, Domeni-
co D',Angiola, Siro Fusi, Ercole L.
Sozzi, Giuseppe Gerli. Ercole H. Lo-
catelli, Lionello Pcrera^ I)omenico A.
Tr'_Lrda. Josel,lr Roncallo. Hcnry \V.
-Qchroeder, Pasclrrale I. Sirrlotreili.
Counciilors, Category B: Dor,renico(-1'1lrrrri, l-r:rnk \ eltri.
ReVisers of Accounts: Francis"X. Sa-
varcsc, Dr'. Jose lolibia and Frank G.
Tu sa.

An adclress r.vas deliverecl bv Comrl.
Liorrcllo Perela;n llte ab.enci oI Cav.
1 tr. Ettore l.ocatelli, rvho wes irr
It:11\- at the tinre.

:

The lirnr ol L. Candolfi & Co. in
New Yorl< celebrated last month the
50tlr _anni_r crstrry oi irs founding.
Foundcd b1 Lriigi Candorfi. orlreis
tlro havc been at ils lread lrare Lecn
Httore Cra.si, tlren lris snns Otto and
\\-lLlrlerrrar. f ollos ed by Lrrigi l,rotu-
nro. rvho i. also r-icet,rc.ide.-n1 of the
Ttaiian Clrarnbcr oI Commerce irr New
Y orli.

Last rnonrlr at the Biltmore Hotel
in Nel' York a luncheon rvas given
by meubers of the ltalii" Cir.ill.,:
of Comnerce in Nelv.York for Comm.
Dr. Attilio H. Giannini, who was its
pre_sidcnt for eight consecutive years
and is. n_orv its honorary presideni. Dr.(,rznflrni now resides in Los Anseles.
rrlrere lre is prerident of the Board oi
Directors of the Bank of America
National Trust ancl Savings Associa-
llon .Amonc tlre speakers rvere Cav.
Scarenrella, toastntaqler. Coltm. Lio-
n"llo Perera, acting Drc.ident oF the
Charnber. \-ice-Consul Castellani, and
Comm. Romoio Angelone, commercial
attache at the Italian Embassv in
Washinglon,
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Anncuncement lvas made last month
by Senator })eter Norbccli of South
Dakota, clrairman oI the Senatc Bank-
ing and Currency Committee, that
Ferdinancl Pecora oI Nerv York had
been appointed counsel of the sub-
corn.nittee in charge of the stock
nrarhet inquiry, r,t ith all the authority
necessary to make a comprehensive
investigaticn of these matters.

I{r. Pecora, rvas associated rvith the
District Attorney's offrce in New- Yort<
for tr.velve years, the last eight t-ears
of which hc spent as Chiel Assistant
District Attorney. In his oflicial capa-
city betr.veen the years 1918 and 1930,
when l.re rvas in the District Attorner"s
office, 1re h, arled many inr ,ortant ln-
vestigations touching on linancial sub-
jects.

\{r. Pecora is forty-seven years o1d,
rvas born in Nicosia, Italy, is an Epis-
copalian and a stanch nrerrber of Tam-
rnany Hall. He t'as educated at City
Collegc and St. Stcphen's College at
Annandale-on-Hudson and joined the
District Attorney's office in 1918 under
former District Attorney E,drvard
Swann.

Among those in the business rvorld
to have been inade Chevaliers of the
Order of the Crown of ltaly last
month rvere Dr. John Rossi of Utica;
John De Nlichiel of Torrington, Conn.;
l)r. Antonio Mendillo of New Haven,
Conn.; Capt. Rosario Calanzaro ol
Ner,v York; Vincenzo Ferrara of Chi-
cago; Dr. Guerino Alvino of Pitts-
burgh; and Antonio Vena of Jersey
City, N. J., who rvas elevated from
Cavaliere to Cavaliere Ufficiale.

The purchase of the Colurnbus Me-
urorial Hospital by Italian-Americans
of Newarh, N. J. was decidecl last
rnonth at a meeting of the board of
directors, heads of the rnedical staff
and the group interested in its acqui-
s ition.

Present at the meeting, which was
presided over by Congressman Peter
A. Cavicchia, president of the board,
rvere Dr. Arcangelo Liva of the State
Board of Medical Examiners, Dr. An-
gelo R. Bianchi, Dr. John B. Casale,
Peter Adubato, Humbert Berardi, Mrs.
Jeannette ZangrilTi, Dr. Joseph Al-
bano, Dr. Paul F. Liva, Dr. Edrvard
Sturchio and Joseph Vicarisi.

It is estimated that aborrt $20,000
u'il1 be needed for repairs and to make
possible the increase of the number
of beds availible for patients lron 24
to 75. Operating expenses will
amount to about $127,000 a yeat. It
has been suggested to start a public
campaign f or raising funds, but nu
<lefinite action has yet been taken.

Dr. Peter A. E. Saponaro has been
elected president of the Long Island
City \'fedical Society.

The Ner,v l{aven Evening Register
says t1're Fox-New England circuit of
theatres, embracing properties in New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut and
Massachrrsetts, may soon return to
control of its founder, Sylvester Z.
Poli of this city.

"But resurnption of control and
operation of the theatres by tr{r. Poli
r,vill, of necessity, have to be prefaced
by certain litigation in the Federal
courts," says Tlre Rcgister, giving as

its arithority "a source closcly assoc.
i:itctl rr;t r tlre i)oii intercsts."

\\'lren t\Ir. Poli sold his circurt trr
the ]iox jnterests ttre sale price rvas
said to l)e $2.;.000,000. Of this amount
lIr. 1'o'i ':eceived $5,000,t)00 cash and
S10.000.000 in a first morLgage. A
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Irirorvlrd,lc of lanqu:rges, crspecially
tlrose ot soItlrer-rt l'-rrro1tc, \\i:, s{) ex-
tcn5i\ c tlr;rL l,e rv:rs alrlroinir'cl irrlct'-
l)re1er .

111 11,;1' tlrc ia11lcr oI Ravrrrorrtl Uzrr-
l,rtii. r'lr,' rr;r rlr, urrlJ Arr,, r ,,,rr 1o
rr in ;i 6ist 1rl;re e at lhe 1913 ( )l.r rnpic
3'alilc\ :rl \nrrtercl:rrn rvith ltis l,iLrrrrTrh
irr Llrc -10() llrcter nln.

'Congressman G. W. I-ind:,:rv oi tlre
l.ltlr \-:,.rrrl,l, Di.lli,'r irr li',,,,'.1n,
leccnllv ol;Lurrrccl 11re :tltltoirrtrnr rrt ol
Wiliiarr l). SanLore to lhe office of
Journal (.lcrli of the State Scnale at
Aiirarl'at:Ln annrral salary of $-1.i00.

Major Fr ancis S. Patcrno, lrrijlder
real cst;ltc or)crator and \\'rorlcl War
veter:Ln. die d last rnontlr irr Ncrv \ork
of hear t rliscase at tbe agc o[ -]9. Born
in ltalr., lre n':ls brouclrt helc lrl his
patents at tlre age of 8. FIe began as
a poor iro_v, bnt before he dicd lre rvas
believrd 1o h11.g a1r:rsserl a;or11ne.
His f atlrcr'. \[iclracl, f orrnded in I909
ihe llaterno & Sons Contracting Com-,)any. t Iporr his cleath l7 years at{o,Ite rt'as 5lri L e, ded :r- prc-irl.rrt ,,l llre
cotri)anv br \'{ajor Traterno, l1,o lvas
..L1so rles:clent of thc Irarl< ,,\r cnue
Leasins (.orp., the Windsor Hotel,
Itrc. arrrl tlre Iirancis S. Paterno Co. He
I'c' a ir., d il I'rrilding lar'{e 21,1111116n1

hori<cc, irr,''rr,ling som(r nu fl;rdi.on
Avenue and sorr. e on Riverside Drive.

PUBLIC LIFE

Judge Felix liorte of Boston was re-
cently rnade 'l'reasurer of ths ltspuf-
lir:an- Slate Comnrittee of .Massr,chu-
sctts. Judge Forte is also a Profes-
sor at IJoston Llniversity Law School,
:lnd holds several degrees.

A banquet in honor o{ Luigi W.
Cappe11i, recently elected Secrct:rry of
State for Ilhocle Island, was held lasr
month in Providence. Governor Green
wzrs arnonsJ those present.

In Nerv York, the Republican
\{ayoralty Committee formed to pro-
mote a fusion movement to oust'.larnmany from the control of City
Hal1 in the fall elections, recently held
a meeting at which 100 names were
added to the comrnittee's list. They
included Stephen F. Barrera, Edward
Corsi, Dr. F. A. Manzella and Eugene
S. 'Ialiaf erro.

State Senator Joseph Langone of
Boston has announced his candidacv
for the Boston Mayoralty in the com"-
ing elections.

Dr. G. Giurato, Italian Vice-Consul
in Pittsburgh, spoke last month be-
fore the Author's Club of that citv on
"Italy of Today." Dr. Giurato w"as a
nrember of the Italian militarv mission
for the instruction and reorganization
of the army in Ecuador, '"vhere he
taught social scicnce and 1aw at the
War Acaclenry of Quito. lfe was also
a mernber of the mission for the re-
organization of the administration of
the kingdom of Albania.

Dr. Piero P. Spinel1i, lvho for the
I'ast six tnonllls lras 1-.een serr irq as
temporarl Italian Vice-Consul in
Ner,vark, N. J., has been appointed to
lhat office Iermancntly. Before com-
irrs to Ncri'r.rk last June, Dr. Spinelli

Giulio Gatti-Casazza
(See Pege 237, Column 3)

L4nliirrg ):ou e arranged a $4,000,000
se. oncl lnortgage. The remaining
$6,000,000, it is understood, rvas ,rsed
to aiilorti:e existing incumbrances.

The Italian motorliner Augustus
sailed frorn New York on January
24th on a 5000-rnile cruise of sixteen
clays' duration, emblacing a number'
of West Indies ports and also includ-
ing a call at Vera Cruz, Mexico.

Dr. Frank Mongillo has been una-
nirnousiy eiected president of the Nerv
Haven Chapter of the Reserve Officers
Association.

At a meeting last month of stock-
holders of the Banco di Napoli Trust
Company of Chicago, the directors
rvere re6lectcd lor tlre coming year.
They are: E. Maglione, chairman, Dr.
L Volini, Dr. A. Pagano, Cav. F. Bra-
gno, Cav. P. Russo, Cav. D. Campa-
na and G. tr4elchione

Also re€lected were the officers, as
follor,r's: E,. Magliorie, president; C.
Scognamiglio, vice-president and
cashier: S. Lubrano and D. F. Volini,
assistant cashiers.

Raphael Pirone, chairman of the
Sheepshead Bay Association, protested
recently, in the name of the Associa-
tion. against the high cost to property
owners in that district of irnprove-
ments.

Thomas V. Barbuti, ofrficial inter-
preter to the Suprerre and County
Courts in I\dineola, L. I., for many
years, died recently at the age of 57
of pncurnonia. Born in ltaly, he
orvned a small retail clothing store in
New Yorl< as a young man. I-ater,
as an investigator for the District At-
torney's of6ce in Lons Islancl, his
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was for two years Vice-Consui in
Buffalo, N. Y., and for a year pre-
ceding that he was in the ltalian Con-
sulate in New York City. He succeeds
Dr. Ornello, N. Simone in the Newark
olfice.

More than 500 persons were present
at the banqrtet given last month itr
honor of Representative A. A. Cen-
tracchio of East Boston, x,{ass., to
commelnorate his election to the State
Legislature. The toastmaster was
Philip J. Carmelengo, rnanager of the
successful cancl.idate's campaign, and
arnong the speakers rvere Judge Jo-
seph T. Zoltoli, oI the Nlunicipal
Court, Juclge Felix Forte of thc
Somerville Court, Assistant Attorney-
General Stephen D. Bacigalupo, Cav.
Joseph A. Tomasello, who represented
tr{ayor Curley, Senator Joseph A I-an-
gone, Ex-Rep. Felix A. Nlarceila, I)is-
trict Attorney William J. F-oley, As-
sistant District Attorney Wirliam J.
Sullivan, Councillor \{'i11iam H. Ilar-
ekr and George F. A. NIulcahy.

A victory for Cor.rncilman Rocco
Pallotti of Hartforci, Conn., was thc
recent naming of "Colr.rrnbus Green"
for the public square in that city
rvhich contains a statue of Columbus.

Ralph A. Piccolo of Briclgeport,
Conn. was recently re-appointed by
X'Iayor Buckingham for another trvo-
year ternl as Health Colnnaissioner of
that city.

Mayor Luigi A. Rossi of \foonachie,
N. J., recently began his second terrn
in that offrce, re-appointing the fol-
lowing: D. F. Pachella, Borough At-
torney; F. C. Job, Borougl'r Engineer;
A. L. Rossi, Building Inspector; F.
Barbaretti, Recorder; C. Lilione,
chairman of F-inance Committee; B.
Tucci, chairrnan of Connnittee on
Public Utilities; and Ir. Donadio,
chairman of Committee on Larvs and
Ordinances.

The Italian Consul General for New
York, Comm. Antonio Grossarcli, be-
gan last month a series of talks over
Radio Station WNYC by foreign con-
suls in Nerv York. AtrotLer spear.-er
on the progranr with him u'as Dr. Be-
niamino de Ritis, of the Italy America
Society ancl Nen' York correspondent
Ior the "Corriere della Sera" of \,Iilan.

Atty. Vincent J. Ferreri of Brooklyn
was recently appointed Deputy Assist-
ant District Attorney at an annuai
salary of $3660. Mr. Ferrcri t'as ad-
rnitted to the Bar in 1926.

At aboLlt the san:re tirne the salary
of Assistant District Attorney Sigis-
mund 'l'rapani was raisecl from $.5000
to $6000 yearly, ancl that of Anthony
di Giovanna from $4000 to $4500
yearly.

A serie. of Thursday evening pr--
grams ancl tallis v'as begnn last month
at the Casa ltaliana of Colurnb:ia Uni-
versitv unrler the sponsorship of tl're
Citizens' Club of the Haarlen'r House.
Comnr. Antonio Grossardi, ltalian
Consul Cieneral, was the first speaker,
with Edrvard Corsi, former'ly director
of Haarlem House and no."v Cornrnis-
sioner of Irnmigration at Ellis Island,
presiding. A program of porular
songs and clances bv the ltalian Choral
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Society, d rected by Ilaestro Sandro
Benelti, preceded the talh.

Hon. Antonio Casale has been re-
appo:ntecl Police Judge in Kearney,
N. J. for a five-year pcriod. He has
held this position since 1923.

Atty. Angelo F. Scalzo has been
alrpointed Acting Judge of the Cit-
izens' Court of Niagara Falls for a
two-year period. Atty. Scalzo was
Acting Judge irorn 1918 to 7924 and.
fron 1926 to 1928 he rvas Deputy
Attorney Ger.reral.

Salvatore Terracina
(Bee Page 237, Colunn 7)

Witl'am S. Cantalupo, lawyer of
Ner'varl<, N. J., u.as recently honorecl
by appointrnent as Assistant Clerk o{
thc House of i\ssembly of the State
of Neu- Jersey for the 1933 session.

He holds the unique distinction of
being one of the youngest lawyers to
bccor.ne a member of the Nerv Jersey
Bar. At tire age of 28, William S.
Cantalupo has attainetl professional
emincnce. He rvas born in Nclvark.
F'ebruar1. 7lh, 7904, and is the son of
X{r. and tr{rs. Charles Cantalupo,
(Ser-ra Bartola) Romagna, Province of
Salerno. Italy. Mr. Charles Canta-
lupo e rnigrated to Anterica 35 years
ago, and is now a sLrccessful retired
business rnan.

Williarn S. Cantalupo began his edu-
cation at Central Avenue Irublic
School ancl Iater attendecl Barringer
IJigh School and Nen- f ersey La-v
School, graduating in 7924 with the
clegrec of L.L.B. at the. age of twenty,
br-rt did not talte the State Bar ex-
anrunations un til he \4ras twenty-one.
I{e then enterecl the law offices of
Trrdge Edrvard Schoen, at that time
Domestic Court Juclge. Mr. Canta-
lupo then orened his own oflice in
thc Federal 'l-rrr.t bLrilding and at r.re-
scnt is located in the Lefcourt Build-
ing. Newarl<.

Mr. Cantaluro is a member of the
Essex County Bar Associatior-r, havinq
been lrroposerl by Senator Joseph G.
\A/olber. A. an organizcr, 1.re has the
Fi{teenth Ward Renublican Club of
Nervark to his credit, as r,ve1l as t1.re
W. Warren Barbour Club of Essex
Corrnty.

Fraternally, he is a member or :1--:
Knights o[ Culumbus, E lks -@: -Iloose and Amici oI America.

Politically he is Recording Secre:a1
to the Essex County Republican Cc::-
mittee and he was associated ui:::
Republican Corrnty Chairman .l e.;. i
Salrnon in rrraking all the nece:-a:
arrangements for President Hoove;-=
visit to Newark. He lvas Grar -Marshal of the Barbour for E.;r:.:
Day Auionrobile Tour which star:e:
at the City Hall, Newark. and r-is::ei
every municipality in Essex Counl;.'.
ending rvith a large reception 'c:
T(r'ueger Arrditoriurrr. During tlre r:-
cent Republican campaign, he u-a.
arctive in assisting the Cannpai;::
1\,Ianager, William P. Berry.

I,Ir. Cantalupo is a member of tit
North Er.rd Club, West End CluL,.
\A-aller F.. Edge Repub)ican Cli::.
George l3r'adley Association, Ir,.r.-
bound G. O. P., Nicholas Bibbo Re-
prrblican Association, Harry L. Hrrel-
:cnbeck Associatiorr, Itaio-Americ:.r
Rcpublican Association of New Jersel-.Forest l:Iill Ilepublican Association,
Amodio Boosler Club. Neivark A. C..
Fittecntlr Warrl Republican Club an,l
Director oI the Star of Essex Brrild-
ing and Loan Association.

He was recently appointed Chair-
man of the Ner,vark Citizens Reliei
Comuittee for the Fifteenth Ward. a
conrrrrillee creatccl by IIayor JerorntT. Congleton oi the-City-of Nervark
for relief rvorl< in the communitv fo;
tlre rvinttr.

I)ue to the distinctive Republican
success in Es-sex Countv in Nel-
Jcrtey in the p:lcr Novemlier election.
it rvas givcn fil'e posts in the As-
sembly, onl1' 6t-t" of them allotted to
tlre City of Newark, to wit, that of
\s:istant Clcrk of the House, u-hich
\tlr. Cantalr-rpo has the distinction of
lilling.

FINE ARTS

A bronze statire of Columbus br-
Clrarles Hrio:chi, a gift to thc Citi'
of Chicago, u'as shipped to America
on board ti're liner Conte di Savoia
on Jan. 26th. The Italian government
contributecl the major part of the
nloney for the statue, and the city
of Genoa the rest.

The trventy-fifth anniversary of
Giulio Gatti-Casazza's tenure as gen-
eral manager at the Metropolitan
Opera llouse rvill bc celebratccl bv
tlre opera corlpany s artists and staff
n'ith a benefit operatic party on Sun-
day night, February 26, in place of the
usual Sunday night concert. T lre Dro:
ceeds u'ill be given to the Metropolitan
E.mergency Fund, u'hich cares for
m'ern5ers of the companv or house
staff neecling financial aid. Ltcrezia
Bori, a member of the committee in
charge of the artists' tribute to their
director, said recently that tr{r. Gatti-
Casazz,a had dcclined to accent any
more personal form of testimonial, be-
cause of the expense in times such as
these, bLrt rvas rvilling to accept a con-
cert such as that given bv the Metro-
politan on March 6, o[ last vear, for
the \'{us;cians' Emerqency Aid.

Antonio Scotti, who formally bade
farervcll to grand opera in the matinee
of .fanuary 20, had planned to sail for
Italy a day or tu'o beiore February



26, bv,r he nay put off his departure
for a {ew days in order to take Part
in the progrart.

Tito Schipa, tenor of the Nfetropol-
itan Opera Company, rvas decorated
by the Italian Government lvith the
order of Grand Officer of St. N{aurizio
and Lazzaro, according to a cable he
received recently signed by Achille
Starace, a high official of the Italiarr
Government. 'lhe bestowal of the de-
coration itself u'ill probably take place
next Spring on Nlr. Schipa's return to
Ita1y.

The Teatro d'Arte's fourth season
in New York was bcgun not long ago
under the clirection of Comm. Giu-
senpe Stcrni. The presentation last
month at the Little 'i heatre oi I'ar-
ker's "Cardinale" rvas verl- successful,
u'ith Cornn-r. Sterni in the title rolc
of the Cardinal Giovanni dei lledici.

On February 2tth at the Casa lta-
liana of Colunrbia Universitl', Comm.
Sterni rvill give a presentation for the
benefit of that institution's scholar-
ship fund for student o{ ltalian.

The ner'v Caruso Theatre in New
York opened on Feb. lst '"r'ith "My
Cousin," a silent picturc in u'hich Erl-
rico Caruso appeared, and also "City
o{ Song," a talking-singing film rnade
in I taly. The Caruso is the theatre
formerly known as the Hindenburg.

Leo Lentel1i, sculptor of the statue
of Cardinal Gibbons recentlY un-
veiled in \Vashington, lectured last
month at the Kit Kat Club in New
York. His subject, referring to the re-
cent banning of sculpture from Radio
City, was "SculPture vs. the Roxy
Con'rp1ex."

At the aturual exhibition of the
Seymour Haclen Society of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in Philadel-
phia, recently heid, Dr. \iIax Strumia
of that city, errdnent pathologist o{
that university and Bryn Mawr, won
first prize rvith his oil painting of
Nlount Oubliette in Canada. Second
prize rvas ar'varded to anothcr Italian
physician, Dr. Theodore Cianfrani, a
u'el1-knorvn surgeon and gynecologist.
His winter landscape, "Darby Creek"
won the award, u.hile his "Rose
Valley" received honorable rnention"

The Allerton Gallery in Chicago re-
cently exhibited paintings by the
Italo-American artist, Arn'ranclo Mi-
cheli. On Jan. 15th, a reception and
tea in honor of the artist rvas hc1d,
attended by Consul General Castruccio.

Maestro Giuseppe Sirignano has
been elected president for 1933 of the
Circolo' X.{irsicale Italiano of Chicago.
(Jther officers are Maestro Antonio
Petrini, vice-president; Atty. Charles
Bellavia. recording secretary; Prof.
Dante Forcellati, financial secretary;
and Prof. Michele Salemie, trcasurer.

Recognition of the musical talent
of Salvatore 'Ierracina of Elizabeth.
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N. J., who without the advantage of
musical instruction is able to play the
scores of nearly fi{ty operas from
rnemory and has at his fingcr tips
1iterally hundreds of other selections,
is being sought by Councilrnan Mario
Turtur of that city. On February 5th
\{r. Terracina rvill have on exhibition
a series of paintings, scven feet by
four, for the Don Bosco Club of the
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the stage he has graced for thirty-four
years. His falewell performance was
the occasion for terrific handclapping
and tears, and fully twenty minutes
of tumultuous cheering on the part of
friends, enthusiasts and admirers, after
the curtain had fallen on the lasr act
of his perf ormance as Chim-fen in
"L'Oracolo." Mr. Scotti's retirement
from opera evoked nurnerous articles,
editorials and rnusical displays on the
part of the entire Ne.nv York press.

A few days later, he celebrated his
67th birthday in his suite at the Van-
clerbilt Hotel, where he was acclaimed
by friends and flooded by congratu-
latory messages, one of them a tribute
siqned by thirty-one music critics.
Althougl'r he has been made offe's to
teach, IiIr. Scotti intends to sail f or
Italy soon and go into cornplete re-
tirement in Naples.

The great baritone made his debut
at Malta in 1889 in the role of Amo-
nasro in Verdi's "Aida." His next en-
gagement was at the Manzoni Thcatre
in \{ilan. During the '90s he sang for
four years in Buenos Ayres, and tvas
also heard in Verona, Rornc, Nladrid,
Odessa and Warsau,. In 1898 he was
errgaged by La Scala in X{ilan, then
r:nder the managernent of Giulio Gatti-
Ca-;v77v, and he n'rade his London
debut in Covcnt Garclen in the spring
of 1899.

His debut at the Metropolitan was
on Decenrber 27,1899, in the title rulc
of \{ozart's "Don Giovanni." Richard
Aldrich wrote in The Nerv York
Tribune of the follorving day: "He
possesses a beauriful barylone r.oicc,
fine and smooth in qualiiy, fluent in
execution and rnanaged lvith adnir-
able skill in rnost of the matters that
pcrtain to the technical sidc of the
vocal art. But, still further, he is arr
artist in the highest sense of the word.
He sings with intelligence and dis-
crirnination, and with the accent of
tlramatic truthfr-rlness. In action, he
showed himself practised in stage-
craft, with the aclded advantage of a
pleasing presence, and his impers.rna-
tion of l\fozart's graccless hero was
rr.rarked by courtly ease and cynical
insouciance. His perform:rnce. in a
u'ord, rvas one that created a distinct-
1y favorable inrpression, and aroused
agreeable anticipations as to his
fltture appearances."

SPORTS

In the all-star rnajor league basebali
team recently compilecl by basebali
u'riters in "The Sporting News" Sth
annnzrl po1l, Tonl' Lazzeri ,star sec-
oncl-basetnan of the Nerv York
Yanhees, u'as the cl-roice for that po-
sition.

Through the initiative of Dr. Gio-
vanni tr'lacerata, fencing instructor at
1he Annapolis Naval Acaden-ry, a
group of American {encers are organ-
iz,ing a f encing lveek to take place
early next April, to rvhich leading
fencers from Italy rvill be in\-ited.

St. Anthony's Church of Elizabeth.
'lhey are said to be r.ivid alrd exciting
portrayals of the bizarre and fantastic
in both oricntal and occidental life.

Besides his musical ability, lvhich
has caused astonishntent rvherer-er he
has had opportunity to detnonstrate
it, the boy possesses sereral other art-
istic aptitudes. He sings fairly well,
can model in any medium frotn marble
and clay down to soap, rvrite verse of
acceptable form and contcnt, paints
u'ith anything which conres to l.rand,
preferably oils; rnanufactures artistic-
ally-d.sicned lamP shades, rnalie. any
taiiety ol artiflcial florver or fruit from
crepe paper, and is adept in handling
rnarionettes for puppet-shor.vs.

"Mussolini Speaks" a new film to
be released by Colun-rbia and said to
be an exclusive and authentic filnl
autobiography of the Italian Dictator,
r'r'ill be among the current pictures for
the company's 1933 prograln. It was
made under the supervision of Jack
Cohn, vice-president of Columbia, and
its dialogrre is supplicd by Lowell
llhomas. It is set against a moving
backelorrlt of Italian progress since
the beginning of Nlussolini's regirn.e
and also includes vier'vs of many fam-
ous personages of Italy and other
European cortntries. Thc leader's
birthplace js shown. ltis rvar career
described, as well as his palt in the
ir-rdustrial modernization of Italy.

Antonio Scotti "sang his own
requiem as an opera star at the Metro-
politan" on Jan. 20th, and retired from

Tony Lazzeri
(Bee column 3, thas I)dge)
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VIGO: A FORGOTTEN BUILDER
OF ANIERICA - By Prof. Bruno
Roselli - Boston: Thti Stratford Co.
Tlte first fulllengtk biography based,

ott original and. outhenitc r,::eai.,:li of one
of. tlze great Itulian,s in, e:trly ,lm.t'rican
hislory. Vigo uas the nmn z:lt,o m,ade
possible George Rogcrs (.iu;.h's conquest
of tlte Americl.n, Nortir,ztc:;t. 7 ,\e awthor
i,s a lroiessor of ltaliott at l/assar Col-
lcgc' 

,

T4LKS WITH MUSSOLINI - By
Ennil 1udwig - Boston: Little,
Brown & Co.

The famous German biographer writes
abowt the Italien L)ictator, based on a
serie.r ol conaL'r.\otioilol interuicws.

DEPORTATION OF ALIENS
FROM THE UNITED STATES
TO EUROPE 

- By Jane Perry
Clalk - New York: Columbia Uni-
versity Press.

ITALY'S NEUTRALITY AND IN-
TE,RVENTION: 1914-1915 - By
Antonio Salandra - New York:
Longmans, Green & Co.

By tlte tnan zvho guided ltaly's d,es-
tinie s as Pritne Minister at the time.
Translated, front tke Italian..

IMMIGRANT GIFTS TO AMER-
ICAN LIFE - Bv Allen H. Eaton

- New York: The Russell Sage
Foundation.

The subtitle of this book is "Some
Erperiments in Appreciati,on of the Con-
tributions of Our Foreign-Born Ci"tizens
to American Culture."

HILL TOWNS AND CITIES OF
NORTHERN ITALY - By Dor-
othy Taylor Arms 

- New York:
The Macmill?n Co.

I'IALY IN THE MAKING, 1815.
l9a6 = 

B)/ C. F. H. Berkeley -New York: The Macmillan Co.
A study of the movement in Italv fo1.

nationality and independence.

GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS
_OF |1'ALY - By H. R. Spencer -Yonkers-on-Hudson, N. Y.: The
World Book Co.

SARDINIAN SIDESHOW - By
Amelie Posse-Brazdova New
York: E. P. Dutton & Co.
A charming treatuxent of tke Med.iter-

ranean island, in, tlte inalxner of Arel
A,[unthe's "The Story of San Michele."

ON THE ROADS FROM ROME -By Luigi Villari - New York: The
Macmillan Co.

THE PENTAT'IERON OF GIAM-
BAT'liSTA BASILE 

- Translated
by N. X.[. Penzer - New York: E.
P. Dutton & Co.
A nezu, tzuo r.olum,e edition of the firstgreat collection of folk-stories, gathbred

in.the sLreets of Naples 300 years ago,
zLlitk elabordte notes and cii.ical dp-
faratus by Benedetto Croce and. the
translat or.

ROME OF THE RENAISSANCE
AND TODAY 

- Bv Sir Rennell
Rodd - New Yorli: The Mac-
millan Co.

NOT TO BE REPEATED 
- Ano-

n,vmous - New York: Ray Long &
Richard, R. Smith.
The so-called, "lozr:-dotan" on the var-

ious Europaan countries and their lead-
e-r-s, in _the iltanner ol "tr|/oshington
AIer.ry-Go-Round." It ionlains o {orgn
.rcction on Italy.

ETRUSCAN PLACES 
- By D. H.

Lawrence - New York: The Viking
Press.

A NEAPOLI'I'AN FAMILY - Bv
Franz Werfel - New York: Simon
& Schuster.

PERIODICALS

.IHREE MEN OF DESTINY, IRON
RULERS ALL - By Emil Lengyel

- The New York Times Magaz"iire,
Jan. 29, 1933.

The three nt ctr are l[ussolini,, Stalht,
and Hindenburg. Mussolini. is "the
creator of a nczv tilo,uem,ent and the hero
of a romance, ., the re-incarnation of
Na loleon-as nltny I talians see hint-
and ltis coanlryis reaenge for Ihc Ioss
ol .t.lte C.orsitatt. Thc froilties of thc
Italian dictator are for-gotten, bicause
the nalion is i'illing lo endow him zuith
qualities zuhicli h,is lteroic role d.emands.,'

1)ISARMAMENT IN EDUCATION
- By Maria Montessori - Amer-
ican Childhood, January 1933.

Things Italian in American
Books and Periodicals
A BibliogrspfLy of Recent Publications

of Intere.sr to ltalian.Americflns
BOOKS AND READERS IN AN-

CIENT GREECE AND ROME -By Frederic G. Kenyon - New
York: Oxford University Press.

.._By,a former director and principal
Iibrarian of the British Museunt, fhis
book "zuill kave an eeri,e sort of fascina-
tion becawse it brings so l7ear and. mahe.;
so real tltc bool:lo;ter ol 20, 30, 40 cett-
turirs ago ottd ntoA'es lhe boohlouer oI
today feel oun brotlter to him,, dead. attd
turned, to dust thonglt. he has been. for
m,any generatiorts."

1'HE P.-\RN DISO OF D.ANTE ALI-
GHIE,RI - New York: The Mac-
millan Co.
With d translation into English tril)le

rhyrne oud an introduction by GeoJJi-ry
L. Bichersteth.

i:

OUT OF TFIE PAST OF GREECE
AND RO\{E - By M. I. Rostov-
tzefr - New Haven: The Yale Uni-
versity Press.
Tlt,e life of tl.te aaerage Greeh and

Rontan,,.as recttnstrwcted front study of
er ca'ttatiom.e -

14 USSOLI Nl'S ITALY: TEN
YEARS OF DICTATORSHIP _
By Gcorgie La Piana and Gaetano
Salvemini - Boston: Little, Brown
& Co.

"ciooD MoRNINC JUDGE" _ By
Jtrdge Nicholas Albino - Newark:
D. S. Colver.
Observatiotts by fhe Tta!ian Judqe o{

the Third Criminal CourL ot' Nework.

'lHE, FURIOSO 
- Bv Leonardo

Bacon - New York: Ha-rper & Bros.
A poem of eight cantos on Gabriele

D'Annunzi,o, zphom. the author calls "Ie
Byron d,e nos iours."

MAZZINI: PROPHET OF MOD-
ERN E,UROPE, 

- Bv G. O. Grif-
frth - New York: Harcourt, Brace
& Co.

RIDING REFLECTIONS Bv
Capt. Piero Santini - New York:
The Derrydale Press.
W'hirlt giaes dae credit f or the "for-

'u'ard. scat" of tlte ntodcin schooi of
horseba-ch riding to Major Ctprilli o-f
tlte ltalian Army, air,o, early in ihis cen"-
twry,. r ezt_o lu-t io nit e d. r i din g b y in tr o du c in g
the justly famous "Italian ieat."

THE DONKEY OF' GOD - Bv
Louis Untermeyer 

- New York:
Harcourt, Brace & Co.
Original tale s and little lenou,u, leg-

cnrls of Italy for clt.ild.ren, of ttelvc
years and old,er,

THE ROMAN WAY - Bv Edith
Hanrilion - New York: 'W. 

W.
Norton Co.

:,)L
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GOODBYE TO THE, i} IIIGRANT
PRESS - By Albert Parry''-" the
American Mercury, January 1933.

The author bases his opinion th.at the
i,tnntigrartt press in this counLry is de-
cli,ning on tke ri,se of English scctions
in the foreign l,an,guage Paf ers.

COLU\,{BUS AND HIS GENOESE
ORiGIN - By P. H. Harris & C.
V. H. De Lancey - The Romanic
Review, Oct.-Dec., 1932.

A long ret,iezu of "Cristoforo Colotn-
bo: Documenti e lroae d,ella stta ap!ar-
tenellsd a Geno'r'a," compilcd by a com-
mitlee of 73 eutinent Italian scltolars
under the auspices of the City of Genoa,
and, intemded to settle once and for all
tlte recurrent contro'L)ersy oaer the origin
and nationality of Colwnbws.

ITALIAN VIE\\TPOINTS ON CA-
I-ENDAIi RE,FORI,I - By Dr.
Amedeo Giannini - Journal of
Calendar Reform, December, 1932.

Tke author is Chai.rman of tlte Italian
Contmittee for Calendpr lleform; Prof-
essor in tke L,niversity of Rome; Cown-
sallor of State and Atlinister Plenipoten-
tiary in the ltalian. Mini.stry of Foreign
Af f uirs; and, L)elegate to tke Assembly
of the League of N,ations.

FASCIST EDUCATION - By F.
.F-. Nitti - School and Society, Dec,
t932.

WHAT A REAL DICTATOR
WOULD DO - By Fredericka
Blankner - The North American
Review, December 1932.

An interztiez.u with, Premier Benito
Il[u,ssoli,ni., concerning his opinions as to
what courses we should take to solae
our present d,iJf,culties.

THE NE\\T EDUCATION IN
ITALY - By Prof. Howard R.
Marraro - Current History, Febru-
ary 1933.

Aprofessor of Italian at Columbia
University, the aut|tor describe.s, in' an
ertretnely inforntatiae article, the oaer.
hauling of the ed,ucational system of
{taly by tlte Fnscist Gz.terntnent.

THE CLASSIC CASORATI _ BY
Margaretta M. Salinger - Parnas-
sus, January 1933.

e' NATtoN,qL INSTITUTE oF
DRAMA IN ITALY - By Prof.
O. A. Bontempo - The Romanic
Review, Oct.-Dec. 1932.

A d,iscussi,on and description of Silvio
D'Ami,co's outlines for a Natiotlal ltal-
ian Theatre, rt,hich, "by ?irtue of its
z,ariet! and fleribility, geeilxs worthy of 

,

adoption by the S3'7xi;i,661s."

FIORELLO H. LA GUARDIA _
The Arnerican Monthly, Dec. 1932.

A character portrai,t in the German-
A,merican m,onthly magazine in which the
Italian-Am,erican, Congressman, Iisted as
a leader anrong tlre "Who's Who in Con-
gre ss," is called "the n'tost d,azzli.ng
personality in tke IIouse."

SACRED AND PROFANE LOVE:
the South Italian Pastori - By
Stark Young Theatre Arts
Monthly, November 1932.

A BIBLIOGRAPI]Y

DO\'IENICO MAJOCCHI, a Bio-
grapilical Appreciation 1 By_For-
iutrato A. Diasio, B.A.' \'[.D. -Medical Life, November, t932'
A sh.etch ctf tlte tife of one of the

master derntatoloeists, uho died in 1929,
bt: a fellozu d,ernt'atologist attachcd to
Coluur,bus Hosyital irt Nezu York.

'IIIE F.XCAVAT]ON OF MlNTUR-
NAE - By J. Johnson - Art and
Archaeology, November, 1932.

THE SCOPE AND FUNCTION OF'
r\ UNIVERSITY - By Dr' RoY J.
Deferrari - The Commonweal, Nov.
9, 1932.
This arti,cle by the Dean of th'e Gradu-

ate Sckool of the Catkolic Uniaersity of
Antericio disctssa.r zvltether the sole rea-
son for a tt'niaersit5' is to arld, to hutnatt'
hn,oiuledge, or to teock and train.

OLD F.RONT DOUR TO VENICE

- By II. D. Eberlein - Travel,
December, 1932.

,4n illtt,straterJ article ovt "the forgottett
glories of the Brenta Canal."

GARiBALDi'S AI,{ERICAN CON-
TACTS AND HIS CLAI\{S TO
AX,{ERICAN CITIZENSHIP
Bv H. Nelson Gay - The American
History Review, October, 1932.

AMERICAN STUDENTS IN FOR-
EIGN COUNTRIES - News Bul-
letin of the Institute of International
Education, December, 1932'

C on.sisting of the reports of f ellow-
ship l'rold,er.t under the auspices of the
Institute of Iniernatiottal Educati,on.

ECONO\{IC CONDITIONS IN
ITALY - By R. W. McBurneY -The Commercial Intelligence Jour-
nal, December, 1932.

TULLIO CARIf iNATI DISCUSSES
ITALIAN AND AX'f ERICAN
THEATRE The New York
Herald Tribune, SundaY, January
29, 1933.
The differences between, theatrical

t'ietupointi here antl irt ltaly are d'isc.us-

sed, 
'in an interaie',p uith this leadi'nct

actor, tuho is Jan'riliar zuith the stage of
both countries.

THE PICCOLI - The Theatre Arts
Monthty, FebruarY, 1933.

An. interpretiz,e ed'i'torial concerning
the delightful marienettes in Vittorio
Pod,recca's "Teatro dei Piccoli'," zuhick i's

ha:uing such a long and srt,ccessfwl run
on Broad,way.

-\MERICAN STUDENTS IN EU-
ROPE By O. Axelgaard -Harper's Magazine, November, 1932.

MUSSOI-INI'S APPEAL TO A\[-
ERICA - The Literary Digest,
Nov. 5, 1932.

WINTER SPORTS IN ITALY -By Becket Williams - The National
Review of London, January, 1933.

The autl'tor points oltt that the winter
sl)orts centers of lt'aly can be compared
uith an5,, and, "ruond'e"s ulry Englishmen
do n,ot tahe more adz,,antoge of th'em,.

T'HE CARICATURE MARION-
E,TTE - By \'eyer Levin - The

Theatre Arts Monthly, Feb., 1933.
Concernino the actiuilie.t and th.e art

of Remo BuforLo, tlte ztvll-known er'
ponent of the fulret craft in Nc':u York.

Sapete voi che

i'EFFERVESCENTE

ITALINA
i il perfetto effervescente che
di immediato sollievo dai di-
sturbi di stomaco?

Sapete uoi che

B buono per VOI e per
TUTTA LA FAMIGLIA?

Sapete voi che B da anni usato
in Ospeclali, Monasteri, Clubs,
ecc. ?

Sapete che ha ottenuto le Pii
Grandi Onorificenze alle mag-
giori esposizioni in Italia, Fran-
cia, Inghilterra e Belgio?

Sapete qsoi che

se andate soggetto ad Indige-
stione, Costipazione, Stitichezza,
Continuata Aciditi, Gas, Sonno-
lenza, Continui Dolori di Testa,
ecc., I'uso dell'Effervescente

ITALIN A
vi di meravrgliosi risultati?

GRATIS-Mandateci il vostro
iome ed indtrizzo ben chiaro e

riceverete una bottiglia di ITA-
LINA GRATIS.

o
FLORET PRODUCTS CO.

338 Canal St. Dept A
New York, N. Y.
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ATI,ANTIT,A

in Italiano

LA CRISI DEL SISTEMA

di Gino Arios

I A crisi e del sist, rna. Ma i] ricono-
L scinrerrto di questa veriti rton rap-
presenta 1a riioiritazione scientifica
dell'opera di Carlo Nlarx.

La 
-concezione storicistica dell'eco-

nornia non d di lui, ma dclla scuola
storica teclesca e del nazionalismo Li-
stiano; la teorra rnarxista de1 valore
d un tessuto di errori e di sofismi; il
n-raterialisrno storico d caduto; il mes-
sianisr-no collettivista ha fatto in Rus-
sia la sua prova decisiva e perde ter-
reno ogni giorno ed ovunque, la
predicazione della "lotta di classe' ha
avuto i suoi effetti disastrosi ed am-
monitori. Rimane forse la giusta
intuizione della tendenza capitalistica
arla concentrazione del1c aziende e dei
pericoli che nasconde, al di ld di certi
limiti.

La crisi d de1 sistema, rna non d

la crisi della proprietd e della inizia-
tiva individuaie, che possa risolversi
nel collettivisnro e neanche nel socia-
lismo di Stato, se non come breve e

temporanea esperienza.
La penetrazione disordinata del1o

Stato nell'economia, con una legisla-
zione empirica ed oppressiva, ha con-
tribuito ad aggravare la crisi: "L'au-
tarchia," coi suoi divieti e i suoi con-
tingentamcnti, mir-raccia di riportarci
ai medio-evo econornico.

La, ricchezza d uno strumentor non
pud essere fine a se stessa. lJn ordi-
namento economico e politico che non
abbia altro fare se non l'aumento della
ricchezza contiene in se stesso i gernri
della sua rovina. L'economia politica
insegneri "a1 popolo e al sovrano" i
mezzi r\i arricchire, sentenziava Adamo
Smith, i1 padre dell'economia contrap-
posta alla morale e alla politica. E'
I'errqre supremio da cui tutti gli altri
derivano; d la 1a negazione dclla fun-
zione della ricchezz,a e quindi della
posizione necessarianrente subordinata
che spetta all'economia r-re11'ordine
delle scienze morali.

Veritd tecniche di fondamentaie irn-
pottanza sono state scoperte dall'eco-
nomia, in qucsti dLre secoli e nessuno
pensa di ripudiarle, ma le clirettive
erronee ispirate clal piir gretto e ne-
fasto utilitarisrnro, si scontano oggi e

la crisi del sistetna prcsenta due a-
spettr collegati e indissoiubili, la crisi
degli ordinarlrentr economici, la crisi
derla dottrina.

l'ercid apprtnto d vano attendere 1a

salute dal vecchio o da1 nuovo socia-
lisrno, ligll della stessa rnentaliti libe-
lale, dominati anch'essi daila stessa
furlesta concezione dell'econornia e

della ricchezza. L orpolativisn)o e so-
cialismo sono in antitesi e non bisogna
nai dimenticarlo. Irrodurre sempre di
pii, forzare il consumo, conqulstare
tutti i mercati fu l'ambizione de1 capi-
talismo privato americano e l'origine
prima delia crisi, o meglio uno dei
suoi indici pitr manifesti. Non altri-
ri:r:nti il capitalismo di Stato bolsce-
vico, col suo piano quin<luennale, che
ormai non spaventa piir nessuno, per-
chd si distrugge da sd. SemPre 1o

slesso pensiero: l'arricchimento come
fine a se stesso.

l-'accurnulazione dcll'oro nei forzieri
delle banche sta rinnovando 1a favola
di \{ida.

| 'O RO per I'oro, nonostanle le :pese
t e i danni clte trc derivarro; per mi-
nacciare gli altri scnza giovare a se
stessi. E quindi pretendere i crediti di
guerra o rifiutarne i1 pagarnento, per
trattenere ed accrescere la massa d'o-
ro disponibile. \{a a che serve I'oro se
non conle strumento di produzione,
corne capitale r.npnetario; a- che serve
1a produzione se non per soddisfare
ie giuste esigenze della vita e la vita
degli individui e dei popoli non ha
dunque fini di gran lunga srrperiori
al semplice benessere materiale ? E'
il capovolgimento dei valori la causa
ultima di tutte 1e perturbazioni mo-
rali, politiche ed economiche.

l-e relazioni economiche fra i po-
poli si svolgono in rtn'atmosf era di
guerra, col proposito assurdo di ven-
tlere senza conaprare, colne se le
merci non si scambiassero con le
merci. E iutanto il comm'rcio mon-
diale precipita. Si dinrentica che 1a

clivisione internazionale del lavoro, sia
plrre contenuta entro i limiti imposti
alle necessiti storiche e nazionali, d
pur sempre la fonte dei maggiori per-

fezionanrenti produttori. E cosi il
costo nazionale di produzione, come
cifetto di questa politica di progressivo
isolarnento, aurnenta sempre di pin,
mentre dovrebbe essere diminuito al
massinro grado, per superare il ter-
ribile momento. Anzi scrittori di
grido trovano persino la giustificazione
de1 protezionismo in terrnini di eco-
nomia teoretica. I1 protezionismo e

dipinto come una fonte sicura di ar-
ricchimento e cosi i popoli sono inco-
raggiati a dividersi ogni giorno di piu.
Almeno i1 liberismo classico predicava
l'unione econorlica dei popoli, sia pure
senza riguardo alle profonde differen-
ze di ordine storico, con eccessiva sol-
lecitudine per i forti a danno dei de-
boli e con troppa tenerezza Per 1'e-
conon-tia britannica di allora. Vennero
fuori, in contrapposizione co1 liberismo
britannico, il protezionismo germanico,
quello arnericano,.poi quello degli- altrr
paesi, na non si puo negare che il
protezionismo di anteguerra era meno
cieco e pio equilibriato del protezio-
nislno attuale. Oggi d assoluto,
dogmatico, incondizionato, senza i1

pid piccolo criterio di graduazione e
di scelta. E,'il non sensu cconomico,
serrrpre per la falsa idea di un aumento
della propria ricchezza a tutto danno
di quella altrui.

Non occol're dire che la parola
"giustizia" nei rapporti economici non
ha piu significato. ln qrresto si con-
tinua a seguire f insegnamento dell'e-
conornia politica utilitarista, con la
differenza che nessuno crede piir alla
spontanea coincidenza dell'egoismo di
ciascuno col bene di tutti e alle poe-
tiche armonie economiche di Smith e
i Bastiat. NIa la scuola dell'egoismo,
contro 1a quaie insorse il nostro \4az-
zini, in nome clei dovcri degli uomini
e della migliore delle nazioni, ha dato
tutti i suoi frutti.

[\OPO questo non d possibile dubi-
U :avs cie la crisi sia di tutto il si-
stenra. La crisi d morale ed anche
politica, n'ia i1 primo aspetto prevale
su1 secondo.

Anzi la crisi politica deriva, prima
cii tutto, dal volontario abbandono di
alcuni criteri direttivi, di alcune ve-
riti irnrnutabili, di ogni concetto di
giustizia, per esempio, nel1e relazioni
econorniche interne ed esterne. Poi
la crisi politica si rn:rnifesta sotto la
forma di un vero disorientamento cir-
ca 1'organizzazione e le funzioni dello
Stato, e non soltanto nel campo eco-
nomico. Lo Stato liberale e parlamen-
tare d ormai fuori de1 suo tempo, ma
sopravvive, sia prrre in forme diverse,
nei rari paesi c sj dimostra incapace
di ogni resistenza e di ogrri iniziativa
per superare la situazione attuale. Si
vegga, sempre come esempio, quello
che accade agli Stati Uniti, ove il
vecchio e il nuovo presidente, messi
di fronte alla questione dei debiti, una
delle piir gravi ed urgenti, si preoccu-
pano soltanto della loro posizione
elettorale e quello che si verifica in
Francia, ove la Camera abbatte un
ministero per non pagare i1 debito
cogli Stati Uniti, dichiarando I'inso1-
vibiliti della nazione, con ottatadue
miliardi alla Banca.

La crisi del sistema. Altrimenti la
"congiura" favorevole, preconizzata
dagli econonnisti meccarricisti, non
verri n-rai. Avremo nuovi stati di
"equilibrio" ma sempre meno tollera-
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bili. Camminererno all'indietro con
velociti progressiva.

L'ltalia, ripetevamo giorni sono, am-
monisce e di esempio al mondo. La
civilti fascista non pud essere che
universale. Il liberalismo d morto, se
anche non seppellito; il socialismo d
sconfessato alla dottrina e dall'espe-
rienza, ma continua ne11e sue insidie,
qualche volta mutando aspetto.

E' l'ora della corporazione interna-

A'ILANTICA IN iTALIANO

zionale, intcsa non come un istituto
politico determinato e irnmutabile, ma
come un nuovo sistema di dottrine e
di opere, che inforrni di sd la politica
e I'economia degli Stati. secondo 1'e-
sempio f ascista. Sari possibile ? Bi-
sogna crederlo e volerlo, se vogliamo
vedere risolta la crisi del sistema.

Nlussolini d un norqe universale; il
corporativismo, da Lui creato e final-
lrrente compreso, 1o diventeri.

ROBA
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cluando andava senza scarpe a lavorare
nella terra che adesso era sua, ed ave-
va provato cluel che ci vuole a fare i
tre tari della giornata, nel mese di
luglio, a star colla schiena curva tante
ore, col soprastante a cavallo dietro,
che vi pigli4 a nerbate se fate di riz-
zarvi un nlornento. Per questo non
aveva lasciato passare un minuto della
sua vita che non fosse stato inrpiegato
a fare della roba; e :rdesso i suoi alatri
erano nunrerosi come le lunghe file
dei corvi che arrivano in novenabre; e
le sue file di muli, che non finivano
pii, portavano le sernenti; le donne
che stavano accoccolate nel fango, da
ottobre a rnarzo, per raccogliere le sue
olive,.non si potevano contare, come
non si possono contare le ragazze che
vengono a rubarle; e al temoo della
venclemmia accorrevano dei villaggi
ir-rteri nelle srre vigne. e fin dove sen-
tivasi cantare, nella carnpagna, era la
vendemmia di Mazzard. Alla rnesse
poi i mietitori di Mazzard sembravano
ttn esercito, che per nlantcnere tutta
quella gente, co1 biscotto alla mattina
e il pane a l'arancia amara a coTazio-
ne, e la rnerencla, e le lasagne alla sera,
ci volevano dei denari a palate e le
lasagne si scodellavano nelle madic
larghe corne tinozze, Percid adesso,
quando anclar-a a car.allo dietro la fila
dei suoi mietitori, col nerbo in nrano,
non ne perdeva d'occhio uno solo, e
badava a ripeter: 

- Curviamoci. ra-
gazzi! 

- Egli era turto l'anno colle
mani in tasca a spendere, e pe r la
sola fondiaria il re si pigliava tanto
che a Mazzard gli veniva la febbre,
ogni vo1ta.

pERO' ciascun anno quei magazzini
I grantli corne chiese si rienrpivano
di grano, che alle voite bi.ogtrut'u ..o-
perchiare il tetto per versarlo dentro
tutto; e quando Mazzard vendeva i1
r ino, ci volcr-a piu di un giorno per
contare il denaro, tr:tto di 72 lari d'ar-
gento, perchd lui non ne voleva di
carta sudicia per la roba, e andava a
comprare la carta sudicia soltanto
qrtando doveva pagare i1 re o gli altri;
e alle fiere gli arnrenti dt Mazzard
coprivano tutto il campo, e ingombra-
vano le stracle, che ci voleva mezza
giornata per lasciarli sfilare; e anche
il santo, con la banda, a volte dove-
vano mutar strada, e cedel'e i1 passo.'lutta qrrella roba se I'era fatta lui,
colle sue mani e colla sua testa; col
non dornrire la notte, e lrendere la
lcbbre dal balticrrore o daila nralaria;
coll'affaticarsi dall'alba alla sera ,e an-
dare in giro sotto il sole e sotto la
pioggia, col logorare i suoi stivali e 1e
sue rnule. E,gli solo non si logorava,
pensando alla sua roba, ch'era quanto
avesse al mondo; nd figli, nd nipoti,
nd parenti, nient'altro che la sua roba.
Quando trno d fatto cosi, vuoi dire che
d fatto per 1a roba.

Ed anche la roba era fatta per lui,
e pareva ci avesse la calanrita; perchd
ia roba vuol stare con chi sa tener-
sela, e non la sciupa corme quel barone
che prinna era stato il padrone di I\[az-
zaro. e l'aveva raccolto per cariti nudo
e crudo ne' suoi canrpi, ed era srato il
i'adrone di rrrtti quei boschi, quelle
vigne e qucgli armenti, che quando r.e-
niva nelle sue terre a cavallo coi cam-
pieri dietro, pareva il re, e gli prepa-
ravano anche I'alloggio e il pranzo a1
minclrione: sicchd ognuno sapeva l'or.a
('rl mornento in cui doveva arrivare. e
non si faceva sorprendere colle mani
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lL viandarrte che andava lungo il Bi-I viele di Lentini, ste:o la conle un
pezzo di mare morto, e le stoppie riar-
:e della Piana, e gli alanci senrpre
verdi di Francoionle, e i :uglreri grigi
rlel Resecone, e i pascoli dererti di
l)assaneto e di Passanitello, se doman-
dava, per ingannare la noia della lunga
strada poiverosa, sotto il cielo fosco
da1 caldo, ne11'ora in cui i campaneili
della lettiga suonano tristarnente nel-
f immensa campagna, e i nruli lasciano
cionclolare il capo e ia coda, rnentre il
lettighiere canta la sua canzore rrrra-
linconica per rlon lasciarsi vincere dal
sonno della malaria: 

- Qui di chi d?

- Sentiva rispondersi: 
- 

Di l\fazzard.
E passando vicino a urra fattoria gran-
de quanto un paese, coi magazzini che
sembrano chiese, e legalline a stormi,
accoccolate all'ombra. del faggio, e le
donne che si mettevano 1a rrano sugli
occhi per vedere chi passava: 

- 
E

qui? Di Mazz,ard. 

- 
E cammina e

camnina, mentre la malaria vi pesava
sugli occhi, e vi scuoteva alf improv-
viso 1'abbaiare di un cane, passando
per una vigna che non finiva piir, e si
allargava sul colle e nel piano, come
gli pesasse addosso la polvere, e i1
guardiano sdraiato bocconi sullo
schioppo accanto al vallone, levava il
capo sonnacchioso, e apriva un occhio
per vederc chi fosse: 

- Sempre di
Mazzard. 

- 
Poi veniva un olil'eto,

folto come un bosco, dove I'erba, non
spuntava mai e la raccolta durar.a fino
a nlarzo. E.rano gli ulivi di Mazzard.

E verso sera, allorchd i1 sole tra-
Inontava rosso, e la canrpagna si ve-
lava di tristezza, si incontravano lc
lrrnghe- file degli aratri c1i Mazzard che
torna$ano adagio adagio, da1 maggese,
e i buoi che passavano il guado e si
vedevano nei pascoli lontani de1la Can-
ziria, sulla pendice bruila, 1e immense
macchie biancastre delle rnandre di
Mazzar6; e si r:diva il fischio del pa-
store echeggiare nelle gole, e i1 cam-
panaccio che risuonava, ora si ed ori
no, e i1 canto solitario percluto nella
va11e.

Tutta roba di Mazzard. Pareva che
fossero di Mazzard persino 1e cicale
che ronzavano, e gli uccelli che anda-
vano a ramicchiarsi co1 volo breve
dietro le zo77e, e il sibilo dell'assiolo
nel bosco. Pareva che Mazzard fosse
disteso tutto grande per quanto era
grancle 1a terra, e che g1i si cammi-
nasse srrlla pancia.

fnvece egli era un omiciattolo, di-
ceva i1 lettighiere, che non gli avrestc

clato un baiocco, a vederlo; e di grasso
non aveta alt'o chc la pancia, e non
si sapeva come f acessc a ricmpirla,
perchd non rnangiava altro che due
.uidi di I,ane: e .i clr'era ricco conre
run rnaiale: ma ave\-a la testa ch'era
un brilJante, queli'uoino. E tutto per
la roba.

INFATl'I colla tesra conre un brillarr-
r te avera acculrruillo Iutto quel ben
di Dio. dove 1,rinn2 veniva a zairpare,
a potare, a mietere, da mattina a sera,
col so1e, coll'acqua, col vcnto; senza
scarpe ai piedi, e senza uno straccio
di cappotto; che tutti si ramrrentavano
di avergli dato dei calci nel di dietro,
cluelli che ora gli davano deli'eccellen-
za, e gli parlavano col berretto in ma-
llo. Nd per questo egli era montato
in superbia, adesso che tuttc le eccel-
ler.rze del paese erano suoi debitori; e
dicer-a che eccellenza vuol dire povero
diavolo, e cattivo pagatore; ma egli
portava ancora il berretto; soltanto 1a
portava di seta nera; era la sua sola
grandezza, e da ultimo era anche ar-
rivato a mettere il cappello di feltro
perchd costa\.a rneno clel berretto di
seta. Della roba ne possedeva fin dove
arrivava la vista, ed egli aveva la vista
lunga, dappertutto: a destra, a sini-
stra, davanti e di dietro, nel monte e
nella pianura. Pin di cinqr-iemila boc-
che, senza- contare g1i uccelli del cielo,
e gli animali della terra, cl.re mangia-
riano sulla sua terra, e senza contare
la sua bocca la quale nrangiava m,eno
di tutte, e si contentava di due soldi
c1i pane e di un pezzo di formaggio,
ingozzato in fretta e in furia, all'im"
piedi, in un cantuccio del rnagazzino
grande colrre tlna chiesa. in nezzo alla
I'olverc de) grano. clre non ci si ve-
cieva quasi, mentre i contadini scari-
cavano i sacchi; o a ridosso di un pa-
gliaio, quando i1 vento spazzava la
calnpagna gelata, al tempo del semina-
re; o colla testa dentro un corbello,
nelle calde giornate della messe. E-
gli non beveva vino, non fumava, non
usava tabacco, e si che del tabacco ne
producevano i suoi orti, lungo i1 fiume,
colle foglie larghe e alte come un fan-
ciullo, di quelle che si vendevano a 9.5
lire. Non aveva il vizio del giuoco,
ne qrrello delle donne. Di dorrne non
aveva mai avuto sulle spalle che la
madre, la quale gli era costata anche
12 tari, qrrando aveva dovuto farla
portare al camposanto.

Era che ci aver.a pensato e ripensato
tanto a quel che vuol dire 1a roba,
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nel sacco. - 
Costui vuol essere rubato

1,cr fo:zal - dicera \lezzard, e schiat-
tava dalle risa c1r-rando il tsarone gli
dar-a.dei calci nel di dietro, e si fre-
gar.a la schiena co1le rnani, borbottan-
do: 

- Clri e rrrinclriorre sc ne stia a
casa - 

la roba non d di chi ce l'ha,
ma di chi la sa fare. - 

Iuvece eg1i,
dopo che ebbe fatta la sua roba, non
rrrarrdara ('crto a dire se vcrtiva a sor'-
vegliare ia rnesse o la vendernmia, e
quando, e come; ma capitava all'im-
provviso, a piedi o a cavallo a1la mu1a,
senza carnpieri, con Lln l)ezzo di pane
in tasca; e dolrnir-a accanto ai suoi
covoni, cogli occhi aperti, e 1o schiop-
po fra le garnrbe.

In tal nrodo a poco a poco il pa-
drone fu lui, e i1 Barone usci prit.na
dall'r-rliveto, e poi dalle cigne, e poi
dai pascoli, e poi daJlc lattorie e in-
lrne da1 s:uo palazzo stesso, poichd non
passava giorno, che non firmasse delle
carte bo1late, e Mazzard ci metteva la
sua brar.a croce. Al barone non ri-
rrase altro che lo scudo di pietra che
era prirna sul portone, ed era la sola
cosa che non avesse voluto vendere,
diccndo a \[.azzar6: 

- Questo solo, di
tutta la mia roba non f a per te. -Ed era vero; Mazzard non sapeva che
farsene, e non l'avrebbe pagato due
baiocchi.

Il barone gli dar-a ancora del tu,
ma non g1i dava pir! calci nc1 di dietro.

- 
If' una bella cosa, d'avere la for-

tuna che ha Mazzar|l 
- diceva la

gente; e non sapeva quel che ci era
voluto ad acchiappare quella fortuna,
quanti pensieri, quante fatiche, qliante
nlenzogne, quanti pericoli di andare in
galera; e come quella testa che era un
brillante avesse lavorato giorno e not-
te, meglio di una macina di mulino,
per fare la roba; e se il proprietario
di una chiusa limitrofa si ostinava a
non cedergliela, e voleva prendere pel
collo \tlazzard, egli sapeva quel che ci
voleva per costringerlo a vendere, e
farcelo cascare, malgrado 1a diffidenza
con tadine sca.

Gli andava a vantare, per esernpio, la
iertiliti di una tenuta la quale non
produceva nelnmeno lupini e arriva\.a
a fargliela credere una terra prolnessa'
sinchd il povero diavolo si lasciava
indurre a prenderla in affitto, per spe-
cularci sopra, e ci perdeva poi il fitto,
la casa e la chiusa, e \[.azzard se I'ac-
chiappava per un pezzo di pane. E
quante seccature Mazzard dovette sop-
portare. I rnezzadri che venivano a
lagnarsi delle rnalannate, i debitori
che mandavado in processione le loro
donne a strapparsi i capelli e picchiarsi
il petto per scongiurarlo di non met-
terli ir-r mezzo a una strada, e pigliarsi
il mulo o I'asinello, che non avevano
da mangiare.

- 
Lo vedete quel che mangio io? -rispondeva lui 

- 
pane e cipolla. E

si che aveva i rnagazzini pieni di roba.
\{a se venivano a domandargli un pu-
gno di fave, di tutta cluella roba, ri-
spondeva:

- Vi sembra che I'abbia rubata?
Non sapete quanto costa tutto cid?
Guardate! - 

E quando gli chiedevano
un soldo: - No. non ce 1'ho.

E, non l'aveva davvero. In casa non
teneva mai 72 tari. tanti ce ne vole-
vano per far fruttare tutta quella roba;
c il denaro entrava e usciva come rn
fiume dalla sua casa. Del resto a lLri
non gliene importava del denaro; di-
ceva che non era roba; e appena met-
teva insieme una certa somrlra com-
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prava subito t1.n pezzo di terra, perchd
r.oleva alrivare ad avere della terra
qLlanta ne ha i1 Re, ed esscre meglio
del lte, che il Re non pud venderla, nd
dire ch'e roLa .ua,

Di una cosa sola gli doleva, che co-
nninciasse a farsi vecchio, e la terra
doveva lasciarla li dov'era. Questa d
L:na ingiustizia di Dio, cl're dopo es-
)('rii logorata la r"ita ad acquistare del-
la roba, quando arrivato ad ar.'erla, che
ne vorreste ancor:r, dor.ete lasciarla!
l)ercid stava de1le ore, seduto su1 cor-
bcllo, co1 n'rento nelle mani, a guardare
1e sr-re vigne, che gli verdeggiavano

come un mare, e g1i oliveti, che velava-
no la montagna come una nebbia; e se
un ragazzo seminudo gli passala di-
nanzi, culvo sotto il pcso colne L1n
asino stanco, gli lanciava il suo ba-
stone fra le gambe, per invidia, e bor-
bottava: 

- 
Guardate chi ha i giorni

lunghi costui che non ha niente!
Sicchd cluando gli dissero che era

tempo di lasciarc la sua roba, per pen-
sale all'anirr-La, usci nel cortile come un
pazzo, barcollando, e andava afi:rr'az-
zando a colpi di bastone le sue anitre
e i suoi tacchini, strillando: - 

Roba
rnia, vientene con rne!
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LA MUSICA

nON 1e dichiarazioni che seguono
Y....i rnusicisti che le sottoscrir ono
non presumono nd pretendono di as-
sumere pose gladiatorie e atteggiarnen-
ti di sedizione. E'vero che atti di tal
sorta sono sempre riusciti a questo o
a questo hanno mirato. Non v'd oggi
perd in Italia ragione alcuna e clima
adeguato per tentativi siffatti. D'altra
parte non d de1 costume nostro crear
chiesuole e congreghe per qilesta o
quella finaliti estetica o costitu;re coo-
perative artistiche di mutuo incensa-
lnento, e muovere poi in piccoli plo-
toni cosiddetti di avanguardia verso
supposte o reali trincee da espugnare.

Tuttavia, nn lunto di contatto idcale
e di comune interesse ci deve essere
c c'd veramente fra uornini di buona
volonti e di buona fede ai quali non
siano indifferenti le sorti artistiche
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del loro paese. Amrrettendolo, salvo
ogni e piri anrpia liberti personale in
f:rtto di larticolari direttive c conce-
zioni artistiche, non si poteva tardare
ad accordarsi per ur.la dirnostrazione di
fede collettiva. Attendere chc il tem-
1,o lenda giustizia e si giunga auto-
maticamente all'esaltazione della veri-
ti contro l'aborrito errore, d pacificar-
si in una passiviti mussulmana non
consentita dall'epoca nostra.

. -I1 chiasso apologetico sui varii spe-
cifici artistici che guarirebbero i mali
nusicali nostri, d oranaai tropno e da
troppi alinrentato. Siamo giunti ad un
'Dunto che, a non intromettersi per far
{inire questa gazzarra, attesterebbe che
non ci sono piit cariti di patria e sen-
tirnento virile.

Non d da dire che non si sia fatto
credito molto, di fiducia e di attesa, a

Please mention ATLANTICA in communicating with ailztertisers



tutti i piir audaci tentativi di rivoluzio-
ne artistica. 'Iutti i credi estetici, che
dovevano sovvertire i canoni tradizio-
nali, sono stati esposti e praticati.

Il nostro mondo d stato investito, si
pud dire, da tutte 1e raffiche dei piri
avventati concetti avveniristici. La
parola d'ordine mirava veramente, in-
furiando, alla distruzione d'ogni vec:
chia ed antica idealitd artistica. L'arte
i'agheggi312 doveva apparile ed essere
in perfelta contraddizioue con l'arte
sino a ieri sentita e onorata. Qualun-
que tentativo di rinnovazione era ac-
cettato purchd inedito. se affiorato da1-
I'istinto o divinato daila mente. Tutto
cra buono pur che fosse irnpensato ed
impensabile.

Cosa ne abbiamo ricavato?
. Delle strombazzature atonali e p_lu-

ritonali; dell'oggettivismo e dell'e-
spressionismo che se n'd fatto, cosa d
rimasto ?

.Nel campo musicale, piir che altrove,
c'd davvero la biblica con lusione babe-
lica. Da vent'anni s'accozzano le ten-
denze piir diverse e piir disparate in
una continua caotica rivoluzione. Sia-
rllrc ancora. alle."tendenze",e agli "e-
sperimenti," e non si sa a quali affer-
n-razioni definiiive e a che vie sicure
poqsano condrtrre.

11 pubblico. fratornato dal clamore
di tante mirabolan ti anolosie, intimi-
dito da tanti, profondiisirni e sapien-
tissin-ri proqrammi di riforma estetica,
non sa pii qr-rale voce ascoitare nd
qttale via segrrire; sDesso non riesce
bere a inlendere nd a r.eder cuanto
piir bramerebbero il suo orecchio e il
suo occlrio.

D'altra parte. s'd infiltrato nello spi-
.rito dei Hiorr2ni rr.lusicist rrn senso-di
comoda ribellione ai caroni secolari e
londrlrrenlali dcll'arte. Le scuola per.
e".i non prrd dlre c nnn di alcuna
norma che faccia testo artistico. Non
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ci sono maestri a cui inchinarsi, specie
gli ultinri che trionfano su tutte le
platee del mondo.

L'avvenire della musica italiana non
pare sicuro se non alla coda di tutte
le musiche straniere. Al rnassimo, se-
guendo anche clui una noda forestiera
che {a dell'umanesimo niusicale in
nlancanza di una tradizione da seguire,
qualcuto pensa a ruminazioni di nostri
lontani secoli musicali. Sopratutto,
perd, si avversa e si combatie il ro-
manticismo de1 secolo scorso. 11 gran
rremico € questo. L'inciampo ove in-
cappa il passo dei nuovi musicisti ver-
rebbe dalle sue fortune. I capolavori
di questo secolo rappresentelebbero. la
zavorra di cui le fantasie m,usicali del
nostro popolo sono cariche e f impedi-
lnento, quindi, per innalzarsi ngi gran-
di spazi azzurri scoperti dai rnodernis-
simi esploratori.

EBBENE, bisogna chs il publico ,,
L liberi dallo stato di soggezione in-
tellettrrale che paralizza i suoi liberi
impulsi emotivi. Bisogna affrancare i
giovani dall'errore in cui vivono: do-
nar loro il senso della disciplina arti-
stica legittimando ogni libera espan-
sione lirica.

Ad essi, in special modo, d indtriz-
zato questo manifesto e non per susci-
tare grette reazioni ed avversioni mi-
soneiste. Noi sa.piamo clre il ritmo
della vita e un mnto in continua pro-
pulsione che non s'arresta, come quello
dell'arte, e che i1 clivenire, quindi, di
qllesta e di qrrella d perennemente in
atto. Le con qui.te dcll'rrna e dell'al-
tra non av\rcng.ono a sb41zi: 1.o]1 s.ono
rmnrolr-isazioni e creazioni "ab imis
flndamcntis." llna catena ideale lega
i1 nn..216 all'ar,venire.

Per crresto. ntr'lla clel no.-stro passato
ci .e.ria,'ro rli ,lorer rirrn"rare e rin-
nrghiarno. \u11a c1i esso d indegno
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de1lo spirito artistico della nostra raz-
za, nulla d fuori di esso. I Gabrielli
e i l\tlonteverde; i Palestrina e i Fre-
scobaldi, i Corelli, gli Scarlatti, i Pai-
sie1lo, i Cimarosa, i Rossini, I Verdi e
i Puccini sono fronde varie e diverse
di uno stesso albero: sono la smaglian-
te fioritura polivoca della musicalitdL
italiana.

Non ci spaventa la taccia di retorici
e di enfatici che certi estetissimi but-
tan loro contro. Rctorica per retorica;
preferiamo quella de1 sentirnento a
quella culturale.

Siamo contro alla cosiddetta musica
oggettiva che come tale non rappre-
-senterebbe che i1 suono preso a sd,
senza l'espressione viva de1 soffio a-
nimatore che lo crea. Siamo contro a
quest'arte che non dovrebbe avere e
non ha nessun contenuto umano, che
non vuole essere e non d gioco mec-
canico e arzigogolo cer:ebrale.

Italiani del nostro tempo, con una
guerra vinta 

- 
la prima della nostra

uniti nazionale moderna 
- 

con una
Rivohizione in atto che rivela ancora
una volta l'immortaliti del genio ita-
liano e presidia ed awalora ogni no-
stra virti, sentiamo la bellejza del
tenlpo in cui viviamo e vogliamo con-
tarlo nei suoi momenti tragici corne
nelle sue infiammate giornate di gloria.

l l romanticismo di' ieri, che irr del
resto di tutti i grandi nostri, ed d vita
in atto, in gioia e in dolore. sari anche
il romanticisn-ro di domrani, se d vero
cl-re la : stor.ia svolge consequenzial-
menle le.proprie fila e non si smar-
ri"ce e non segna il passo col mito di
Sisif o-

Ottorirto Rcspiohi, Giu,.re7,ps lttult, IL
drbrattdo Pi:.:rlti, Riccu d " T.andonoi.
Cttirlo TtrlIcilotn. Alhcrti Ca.rcn,,4lreo
Toni, Riccardo Fich-!:tanoia.alli, Guidq
Guerrini artd G[hrcciii. Nxioli.

an illrrstration of what naturalized im-
migrants had accorrrplished.

"Such a story," we read in the pre-
face, "u'orrld be proof positive that the
foreigner could become so interested
in the country of his adoption and so
successful in whatever line he chose to
clevelop his ii{e-work that he could be-
come of real value to America."

Marvellous deduction! The puerile
naivete of this arrogation is appalling.
No sooner has the author sensed, to
some extent, that the struggles and
attainments of successive generations
of immigrants constitule America in
a certnin measrlre, than she claims
the paternitl. of the rniraculous dis-
covefy.

Notwithstanding the misconceptions
of the author and the reviser as to
the value of the book, some of its
chanter-c miqht be used to adr.antage
by junior higl'r school pupils as col-
la-teral reading in citizenship and
history.

Anthony M. Gisolfi

catel]r tLlrned in the Roman language.
There appears in every part .of iiis
language a kincl of nobti and boldpurity. .There is a secret happiness
attends his cl:oice, whiclr in Petronirrs
is called "curiosa felicitas.,' But themost disl in grrishing part of ar1 his
characler seems to me to be ltis brisk-
ness, his jollity, and his good humor.,,

OUR FORE]GN=BORN CITIZENS,
By Annie E. S. Bcard. Reaised, anr!
enlargerJ by l'reclerica Beard,. Tkomas
Y. Croz,'ell Co.. 1932, 406 pages. Nezu
Yorh.92.00.

_ 
Ten years after its first appearance

this book has been revised and en-
larged by the author's sister. There
are forty-three chapters, each of which
purports to show the contributions of
some distinguished immigrant to the
iand of his adoption.

Audubon, Be11, Carnegie, Goethals,

THE NEW BOOKS
(Continaed from Page 225) '

Gompers. Patri, Pulitzer are some of
tlie men to u'horn these chapters are
devo.ted.. Ever1. field of endeavor has
rls rmnlgrant representative: sculp-
ture, labor organization, music, f,otany,engineering. journalisrn, scholarship,
education. diplomacy, foolball coach-
ing. r oman suf frage and many others.
ln this sense, to be sure, the volume
does not lack breadth, but the narrow-
ness of its naive and superficial ex-
ecution is painfully felt after only a
few pages'reading.

Having read the chapters on Patri
and Audubon, one is aware that he
knon's nothing of the former's school
and little or nothind of the latter's
birds. The atithor's efforts lack that
breadth of human understanding which
lvould have resulted in something
rnore than vapid chronicle and sen-
tentions platitudes.

The author was inspired to writc
this book by the Americanization
inovement of the post-war period as



STANDARD ITAI.IAN BOOKS
In this section we publish every month a list of the most important and

rnost interesting books published in Italy. ATLANTICA offers these books
at a saving on the regular list price and in addition there is another discount
of 15 per cent.

Accompany your order wlth chec,k or money order and address to
ATLANTTCA BooK sERVrcE, 33 west 70th street, New york city.

Att C] tlusic
Ricci, E. - "Mille Santi nell'Arte",

1 volume, 8vo., 734 pages, 700 illu-
strations, Milano - Hoepli .. . .$4.80

-.Thi_s beawtiful aolume recently pub-
lished. seems to fill a denand ling' fetf
for a-zrorh ol tltis hind antong rel\gious
peofle as zuell as louers of art. 

-It 
is

uniqwe in irs field.. lt contaiis a beauti-
ful bigraphy ol 1000 saints, for most of
whom the author supplies a ieproductoiit
tahen frotn well known woiks of art.
One cannot be too appreciatiae ii oiezu
of the splendid results tuhich the author
has- achieaed, after so many years of
patient labor.

Gtqssics
Dante - "La Vita Nuova,, (seguita

da una scelta delle altre operJ rni-
nori - per cura di NataLno Sape-
gno) 

- Firenze, Vallecchi ....$1.00
The comment on this new edition of

"La Vita Nuova" is not only phitologicil
but philosophical, Some of tie mosi ob-
scure ollusions, especially in "Le Rime"
ore interprcted according to tlte latest
philologic,al and philosopltical develop-
ments in the stud,y of Dante,

Russo, L. - "Antologia Mach,iavelli-
ca" (Il Principc, pagine dei Discor-
si e delle lstorie) con introduzione
e note - 1 volume, l6mo, 270 pgs.

- Firenze, Le Monnier ......$i]OO
Prof . R-usso has included, in this handy

uolume "Il Principe" in its complete teri,
and selecled, parts of "I Discorsi and
Storie Fiorentine" ,The ao[ume is ex-
te-nsively annotdted, and, can be easily
classif.ed as one of the best school teris
of this classic in Italian Literature. In
Ihe introduction of nore than 25 pages,
lhe compiler shozus zuhy the problems
Macliaael.li deals uith are eaei present,
ond more so.in tltese trying dayi of po-
Itttcol turntoxl.

x'ellgion and
Philosophg

"La Sacra Bibbia" - I volume, 12mo.,
1630 pages, India paper, full leather

Firenze - Libreria Editrice Fio-
rentina ........$5.00
This ed,ition of the Catholic Bible is

the lirst euer published in a snall hand"t
aolume. The pretious editions hat'e oil
been large 40. trl/hetlter tt was because,
as so'me have insinuated, the Church. d.id,
not care to haae it circulated among the
poorer closs, or wkether it uas because
publishers ztould, not venture into thc
public,ation, zue d,o not hnow. The fact
retnains that tlte Catholic Church'has
auth,orizetl this new translation, and a
in a lnndsome edition. This translation
has been conducted by the L'ompagnia di
San Paolo under the general editorshib of
Rta. Dr. Gioztanni Castoldi.

Fiction
"Aneddotica" - a 6611sssron of anec-

dotes about people and things pub-
lished in handsome lOmo of about
250 pages each, Roma - Forrniggi-
nl ..... ... each$.90

7. Testoni - Aneddoti bolognesi
2. Rad,iciotti - Aneddoti llossiniani
3. Prouenruni - La Coserma
4. Esculapio
5. " - Il focolare d,omestico
6. Sacchetti - An,eddoti ferravilliani
7. Salucci, - Gandolm
8. Trebbi - An.eddoti teatrali
9. Proaenzani - Il aile mltallo

10. Curatulo - Aneddoti Garibaldini.
17. Ferrigini - 

(Jomo allegro (Yorich)
72. Palmarocchi - I'. Galiani e iI suo

se c olo
13 V oltatr e
14. Vinassa - Aned,doti uniztersitari
15. Pubiscolo (Aned,d,oti Trilussioni)
76. Sandro - Nuovr Anedd,oti teairali
77. Manetti - Anedd,oti Card,ucciani,
78. Petrai - Roma sparita (figure e fi-

gurine)

Falqui e Vittorini - "Scrittori Nuo-
vi", 1 volume, 664 pages, Lanciano

- Carabba ....91.80

In this voluttte the compilers have
coaered the best of contemporary Italian
poets and novelists, A larger space is
given to tlte younger authors, of zuhont,
74 are herewith re?resented zpith selec-
tion,s fro'nr" books wkich, in tnanu ca,ses,
are alread,y out of. print. This .",olume is
publishing house has issued the aolumc

recommended to those zuho are interested
ir,r, post zuar deaelopm,ents in Italian liter-
ature.

Ilrama and Poetr:$
Capasso, A. - "Il Passo del Cigno ed

altri poemi" con una prefazione di
G. Ungaretti, lZmo, 142 pages, lim-
ited edition, Torino - .Buratti $1.00

Capasso is one of the youngest of It-
alian poets. Although he has written one
or ta'o boohs of criticism, especially on
F rench modent, literature, this " Passo
del Cigno" is his first book of ltoetry.
His aim seems to be to combine a mod-
ern poetic sensibility zuith the traditional
form,' of ltalian lyrics, particulaily that
of the pre-Dantesque period, Azsard,ed, in
con,junction zuith De Michelis, the ItaI-
ia Letteraria Prize, 1932.

Levi, E. - "Fiorita di Canti tradizio-
nali del popolo italiano" scelti nei
varii dialetti e annotati con 50 me-
lodie popolari tradizionali, 1 volu-
me, 385 pages, board ........$2.00
The folklore of Italy erpresseil in the

foetry and songs of its people is col-
lected, by the author in this ztaluable vol-
ume, From the provinces of Lombard.y
and Pied,ntont, the author goes all the way
through ltaXy down to Sicily and, Sar-
dinia, gathering the zuords an,d music of
tlte people's songs. Tlte m.usical lines re-
produced, are left in their original fornt,
not tanrpered with and not harmonized..
Tlt,e phr,ases in dialect wark nicry pres-
ent di.fficulty haae been translated into
mod,ern Italian by tlce author.

Political al'',d
Wotld Problems

Schanzer, C. - "I1 Mondo fra la Pace
e la Guerra" (Il problema bellico nel
pensiero umano - Insegnamento
della Guerra Mondrate e previsioni
circa una guerra futura - L'orga-
trzzazione della pace dopo la guerra
nrondiale - Il problema bellico nel-
l'avvenire) - Milano, Treves-Trec-
cani-Tumminelli .. . . .. $3.00
The ltalian philosolher and sociologist,

tuho zuas f or a time Minister of Finance,
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MACEDONIA
CIGARETTES

Made of Importeil

TURKISH TOBACCO
{aOa-

MECHANICALLY SEALED
o

Water Treated ONLY
The following is a list of hotels, clubs and stands throughout this country where MacedoniaCigarettes are for sale

HARRISBURG, PA.
Harrisburg Hotel-Penn Harris Hotel.

HOTELS IN PENNSYLVANIA
Schenley Hotel Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

CLUBS IN PENNSYLVANIA
Iieystone Athletic Club, Pittsburgh-Pittsburgh

-\thletic Ass'n, 4200 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh-
Ponfret Club, 33 South 4th St.,, Easton.

Miscellaneous selling places in Pennsylvania
IIrs. l{. Warner (Fort Stanwix), Johnstown, Pa.

HOTELS IN MASSACHUSETTS
Charles Hote1, Springfield, Mass.-Kimball Hotel,

Soringfield, Ifass.-Ritz Carlton Hotel Co., l;oston,
]Iass.
Miscelianeous selling places in Massachusetts

O'Nei1l, I. J.,75 Federai St., Boston, Mass.-Sulgrave
Ltd., n St. Janres Ave., Boston, Mass.

HOTELS IN WASHINGTON, D, C,
Ambassador Hote1, 14 & K Sts.-Harrington Hotel,

Washington, D. C.-Mayflower Hotel.
CLUBS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

Racquet Club, Washington, D. C.
HOTELS IN MARYLAND (Baltimore)

Belvedere Hotel Co., Baltimore, Md.-Lord Balti-
more Hotel, Baltimore, Md.-Emerson Hotel Cigar
Stand, Baltimore, Md

HOTELS IN OHIO
Cleveland Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio-Carter Hotel,

Cleveland, Ohio.
CLUBS IN OHIO

Chamber of Cornmerce Club, Terminal Tower Bldg.
Cleveiand, Ohio-LInion Club, Cleveland, Ohio.

Miscellanous selling places in Ohio
National City Bank Bldg., Stand, Cleveland Ohio.

HOTELS IN MIC}flGAN
Brook Cadillac Hote1, Detroit, Mich.-Peoviak, J.

(Hotel Detroiter), Detroit, Mich.-Peoviak, J.
(Hote1 Tuller), Detroit, Mich.

HOTELS IN VIRGINIA
Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Va.

HOTELS IN CHICAGO
Blackstone Hotel, 7th and Michigan Aves.-New

Bismarck Hote1, 175 W. Randolph St.
Metropolitan Blde. Cigar Stand, 134 N. La Salle St.
New Bismark Hotel, Chicago, I11.-Windermete

Hotel, 56th St. & Cornell Ave., Chicago, I11.

Macedonia cigarettes will be placed cn sale in about 40 drug stores in chicago, a list
of which will be published in a coming issud of this magazine.

ITALIAN TOBACCO REGIE
257 Fourth Avenue New York City

Ph,-,ne: GRamercy 5 - 2305 . 2306

HOTELS IN NEW YORK
Ambassador, Biltornre, Dorset, \Ianhattan Ton-ers,

Collingu'ood, Commodore, \Iavflos-er, Berkshire,
Algonquin, Empire, McAlpin, -\e*- Yorker Park
!ane, Piccadilh', Pierre. \\'anr-ick. Plaza. Ritz
-C_arlton, S_t. Regis, Shelion, Savol- Plaza, Sherr;,'
Netherland, Essex House,- llonfclair. \\-aldort'-
Astoria,, Vanderbilt-N. Y., Lido Club-Long
Reach, L. I.-Rooser.elt Lexington, \{artinique.

CLUBS IN NEW YORK
Empire State Club, 350 - 5th Ave.; N. Y. -\thletic

Cltrb, 58th Street & Seventh Ar:e.; 27 & -i-i \\-.
44th St., 12 W. 56th St., 52 E. 41st St., 108 Leon-
ard St.,30 Church, 11 Walk.,60 E. 12nd.2 Broad-
w1y.-Brooklyn: 129 Pierrepont Sr., 1+6 Remsen,
110 Livingston.

STANDS IN NEW YORK
trTlrj'" State Blds Stand 350 & 475, 580, 29t, 730;

Fifth, Avenle, 285, 385, 400, 4S5, 333, 576; Madison
Avenue, 5-4 ].iberty St., 230 W.''t7ti,90 

.Broad, 
82

Beavcr, 87 Wall, 234 W. 44rh, 80 pine, 452 Sixth
Ave., 2j.William St., 11, 25, 120 & 1440.Broadway,
405_ I exington Ave., 2 E. 4th, 239 W. 42nd,, 55ih
& 5th, 8th & Broadraay,4tst & Park Avenue.

HOTELS & STANDS ELSEWHERE IN
NEW YORK STATE

Albany, N. Y., Ten Eyck Hotel, Fort Orange Club-
F.chenectady, N. Y., Mohawk Club-Ry"e, N. Y.,
Wcstchester Country Club-Rochester, N. Y., Se-
neca Hotel & Stands at 120 and 421 East Avenue
B_in_g-hannton, N. Y., Arlington Hotel-Johnstown,
N. Y,,The Johnstown Hotel-Syracus.iN. Y. The
C)nondaga Hotel-Kingston, N. Y., Governor
Clinton Hotel.

S_tand at Chappagua, N. Y., M C. Cadman
Stand at Pleasantville, N. Y., M. D. Cadman

HOTELS rN NEW JERSEYAlexander Hamilton Hotel, Paierson, N. J.-StacyTrent Hotel, Trenton, N. J.-Walt Whit-an
_Hotel,_ Camden, N. J.-Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark, N. J.

CLUBS IN NEW JERSEY
Carteret Club, Jersey City, N. J-.

Miscellaneous selling Places in New JerseyH q F .Shop, 482_Bloomfield Ave., Monicla;r, N. .p.

-Schuitz. Inc., Trenton, N. J.
HOTELS IN CONNECTICUT

Bond {otel. Co-, Hartford, Conn.-Burritt Hotel,
Nerv Britain. Corrn

Graduates Club, 155 Elm Street, Nerv Haven.

:i::
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sets dbiun in this ztolunce the Fascist
Toinl of aie'.r,.t on the present day situa-
tion and the possibility of a new war in
tlte ne,ar future.

Ifistory attd BTograph1l
Alberti. A. -'"Verdi fntimo", I vol-

ume. 8r'o, 350 paqes wirh I6 full page
illustrations, Milano - Mondado-
ri ....$3.00

Corresl>ondence whicll, Verdi ltad zuilh
one of ltis closest friend,s in zuhich he

:reaeal.r hi.t heen mu.sical mind, not only
tabout his otun zvorh, but tke music of
his contenlboi.arie.r. Within the.te ltages
the mu.ticol actizitie.s of Europe for a
feriod of abowt 25 leari fron't 1861-1886
are f o.ssed in revieu anrl commented
ul>on ht Verrli in cau.stic letters to kis
fri.end, Arriaabene.

Fqtop-Miller, R. - 'Il Segreto della
Potenza dei Gesuiti", 1 vo-lume, 8vo,
484 pa<es, with 116 illustrations,
cloth, Milano - Mondadori .. . .$4.00

A trott.clation of tlte f,amous booh of
Fulop-Miller. TIti ltalio"rt critic.r in uni-
'son ritlt. critics of other nation.t haae
acclaimed this volwne one of the best
eaer twitlen on the hislory of the len-
ir.r.

Locatelli, A. - "L'Affare Dreyfus" (la
piir grande infamia del secolo scor-
so) I r-olume,8vo,550 pages pro-
lusely illrrstrated, Milano - Cor-haccio ........$2.23
Localelli hos zuritten in a ntost.rearl-

able style tlte story of tke fantous Drey-
fus ca.te. He has nt,ode use of all the aaail-'able docuntents zuhich haae oeen recenth
publisltcd, rtot Icast of all the fapers Ieft
by Esterltaz"t, tke real culfrrt, iu.rt I)e;f ore
he diecl in Eilqland a lero years ago.

Ossendowski, F. A. - "Lenin" - Tra-
duzione da11'originale polacco e. in-
troduzione di L. Kociemski, 1 vo[-
urne, Svo, 675 pages with many full
page illrrstrations. I\[i]ano - Cor-
baccio ....:..$3.00
Of all the ztolumes ztrritten about

Leni,n, the present one seetns to be the
tnost objectizte. Ossenclozvshi by his ae:ry
natrwe zyas most qualified to zwite a life
of Lenin. The author of this booh is a
Slav himself , althowgh not a Russian. He
hos Iived out.ride of Ru.ssia y?t nenr
enoush lo hoae been in a po.rition to
follozu the political d,evelopm,ent in tkat
country from a v.ery close range. This
booh ukiclr comprises the life of Lenin
from infancy to' ileatlt gtues.o z.,iztid por-
trait of tlte great leader of Cotnmunism.

Ilfiscellaneous
Brunacci, A. - Dizionario Generale di

Cultura, 2 vols. 16mo, over 2000 pgs.,
cloth. Torino - S. E. L ......$5.00
Here we hazte one of the smallest of en-

cyclopedias complete in eztery subject
and, in e,z,ery d,etail.1747 illustrations and
4A'maps are i.u,clud,ed in these 2 ztolumes.
Every rluestion pertaining to kistory,
science, lliteratwre, religion, ph,ilosopky,
etc. finrls its short but complete answer

ATLANTICA, FEBRUARY, 1933

wi,tkin these p,a,ges. This compact cyclo-
ped,ia seems to be the ensuter to our
modern ciailisation which, compels us to
liae in small apart'ments not big enouglt
to house a large enc.yclopedia, and, zahicl.r,
also f orces us to moae from place to

'place.

Appelius, M. - Libri di Viaggi.

The descri.ptive traael Oooks of A!-
pelius zukich are listed below l,raue been
considered in Italy the notural continua-
tion of the zuork begun by Barzini. Young
Appelius has traveled like a real interna-
tional ]robo very ertensiztely through
China, India, and, Africa. He has stoppeC
and Li.aed among the people collecting
first-hand, inforntati,on about odd, cus-
tonrs and, queer modes of liaing, iottino
d,own his impressi.ons in a viaid, and,
colorful slyle. Here follow fiae of hir
best boohs:

"La Sfinge Neral' - dal iltarocco al Ma-
daga.rcar, 471 lt,ages .. .. , . ...$1.80

"Asia Gialla" 490 lages, 60 iltustro-
tions . ..........$3.00

"lndia" 500 pages,30 illuslrations 2.70

" Cina" , 350 page s, 30 illu,strations . . 2.25

"Nel paese d,egli Uomini Nud,i" Africa
Centrale,440 pages ....3.00

M''"5 JI#T:Y:":: ::" ifi "r;,:1';tastes so ea'rthy. But I found the pleasant
way to get all the good effects of Milk of
Magrresia by taking BRIOSCHI ( pronounced
Brce-Osky).

Brioschi is a healthy, effervescent drink that
tastes just like a good old-fashioned lemon
soda. It sets acid stomach right in a jiffy. It's
quick.acting on all cases of sour stomach,
headaches and constipation induced by excess
acidity. Brioschi has become my morning
cocktail. It keeps me fit all day.

Brioschi is the finest "pick-me-up" there
is. For over-indulgence in . either food or
alcoholic beverages Brioschi gives quick,
welcome relief.

751 for a can of 16 Eood,
healthful drinks. At aII
stores the woild owergince
1880.

Try a liberal sample can;
sent fot 9f tocoverpostaEe
and packin!.

G. CERIEEtLI & GO.
121 Vorick Srreer, N.Y.C.

G. DAVINO'S

GROTTA
AZZURRA

ANI\TEX
J6 .fPRlNG STREET

New York

Italian
Cuisine

For

Disuiminating
' D,iners

Chicken and Lobster Dinners
Italian Stlle
a Specialty

-
Phone: CanaI 6-95C6

Please mer,tion ATLANTICA i,n contmuni.cati.ng zuith ad:uertiser.e
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Smokeless, odorless,
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